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ABSTRACT
The purpose o f this study was to determine the impact o f a special gifted program
targeted at African American and low SES gifted learners and to obtain an understanding
o f what these learners perceived as being the cognitive, affective, and social influences
on their academic talent development. The study was focused on a special population that
received gifted services for at least three years and those who did not. It was hoped that
the study would provide useful information for educators and policy-makers in their
decision-making about program prototypes for reaching African American and low SES
learners most effectively.
The findings o f this study indicated that across all levels o f education, there was a
significant difference in the number o f awards earned favoring students in the treatment
group. The treatment group also had considerably higher mean scores than the
comparison group on the Iowa Test o f Basic Skills, the Stanford 9, the Preliminary
Scholastic Aptitude Test, and weighted high school grade point average. An independentsample t test revealed significant differences between the groups on these high stakes
measurements. The moderate to high effect sized implied the treatment differences were
educationally important. The findings revealed no significant difference between the
treatment group and comparison group on overall academic achievement motivation.
JEANNE MARIE STRUCK
PROGRAM IN EDUCATIONAL POLICY, PLANNING, AND LEADERSHIP
THE COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND MARY
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Chapter I
Introduction
The United States has become a more pluralistic society in which poverty is a
prevalent concern. In 2001, 17.6% o f all children younger than 18 years o f age were
living in households where the income was below $15,000 (National Research Council,
2002). In 1998, 17% o f students enrolled in public school were African American, nonHispanics (National Center for Educational Statistics, 2000). A m ajor issue in gifted
education is how to identify culturally diverse and low socioeconomic (SES) students in
order to raise their representation in gifted programs. A m yriad o f literature and research
exists on alternative assessments appropriate for identifying socially and culturally
diverse populations o f gifted learners. Yet, very few studies exist on how best to serve
these individuals once they are deemed eligible for special services (Van Tassel-Baska,
1998). Due to variations in the manifestation o f giftedness in culturally and socially
diverse learners, gifted programs need to be developed that respect racial and cultural
difference. District gifted programs also need appropriate procedures for identifying
minority gifted learners and providing pedagogy that address various ways of
constructing knowledge.
Statement o f the Problem
Educators of the gifted agree that culturally diverse and low socioeconomic (SES)
students throughout the United States are underrepresented in gifted programs (Ford,
1996; Mills & Tissot, 1995). The most popular speculation about the cause of this
condition is that many school districts still implement only traditional measures o f
intelligence that are biased against certain diverse populations (Mills & Tissot, 1995).
2
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Furthermore, retention in programs for these gifted students is low since services offered
to special populations o f identified gifted are limited.
High ability African American and low SES learners have self-concept needs that
differ from their peers and from Caucasian students identified as gifted (Cooley, Cornell,
& Lee, 1991; Van Tassel-Baska, Olszewski-Kubilius, & Kulieke 1994). These students
are faced with the unique problem o f reconciling their attitudes toward academic
achievement with their racial or ethnic identity (Cornell, Delcourt, Goldberg, & Bland,
1995). In general, gifted students have feelings o f being different and isolated from their
peers due to their unique gifts and talents. African American and low SES students may
camouflage their abilities because o f a strong need for group affiliation (Ford, 1996), and
therefore, often become underachievers. Developing and funding programs for culturally
and socially diverse populations o f learners pose a great challenge to urban school
districts (Van Tassel-Baska, 1998).
Conceptual Framework
Since eminent talent does not suddenly appear in adulthood, the gifts individuals
possess from birth must be nurtured throughout childhood. Gagne's (1995) Differentiated
Model o f Giftedness and Talent was used as a conceptual framework to guide the
research process. The differentiated model is "based on a distinction between two types
o f abilities, natural abilities and systematically developed skills, labeled respectively gifts
(or aptitudes) and talents" (p. 103). The five aptitude domains displayed within the model
(See Figure 1) are intellectual, creative, socioaffective, sensorimotor, and other, which
pertains to personal abilities. Gagne (1995) purports that natural abilities are genetic and
are manifested in how individuals confront tasks during their schooling. It is easier to
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recognize natural abilities in young children who have not yet been exposed to
environmental influences and systematic learning. Natural talent is a rapid response o f
high level aptitudes to the requirements needed to accomplish tasks in a particular field.
High aptitudes act as the raw material or constituent elements for the development o f
talent, and can be recognized in children as they are confronted with tasks during their
schooling. For example, students with a natural reasoning ability will leam the logic used
in syllogisms very rapidly. Similarly, individuals with high levels o f flexibility may be
able to accomplish complex dance movements and display rapid mastery.
The Differentiated Model o f Giftedness and Talent (Figure 1) illustrates Gagne’s
(1995) theory that talents emerge from the transformation o f "aptitudes into well-trained
and systematically developed skills characteristic o f a particular field o f human activity
or performance" (p. 107). The fields are diverse and include academics, such as
language, math, science; games o f strategy, like chess, puzzles, videos; technology,
which includes mechanics, computers, robotics; arts, for example, visual, drama, and
music; social action, which involves tutoring, school politics; business, including sales
and entrepreneurship; athletics; and sports. Systematic learning, training, and practice are
crucial for the process o f talent development to be exhibited, and i f high level
performance is sought, then these three activities will have to be intensified. For natural
abilities to be transformed into talents, two types o f catalysts, intrapersonal and
environmental, may advance the development of talents (Gagne, 1995).
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Intrapersonal Catalysts

GIFTEDNESS
Aptitude
Domains
Intellectual
Creative
Socioaffective
Sensorimotor
Others

Motivation
Initiative
Interests
Persistance

Personality
Autonomy
Self-confidence
Self-esteem

Leaming/T raining/Practice

Significant Factors
Persons
Places
Interventions
Events
Chance

TALENT

Fields o f Talent
Intellectual
Arts
Athletics and
Sports
Business and
Commerce
Crafts and Trades
Health Services
Science and
Technology

Environmental Catalysts
Figure 1. Gagne’s Differentiated Model o f Giftedness and Talent (1993)
Statement o f the Purpose
In this era o f school reform and standards-based learning, many school-based or
instructional-based programs are being implemented, but they may not be beneficial for
all students. Advantaged or white middle class students may achieve academic and social
success while African American and low SES students may lag behind or be in risk o f
failing. Scarr's (1996) premise that:
supportive environments with varied opportunities to learn do not produce the
same intellectual and academic outcomes for all children who experience them,
because children are genetically variable and because children produce their own
experiences from the environments to which they are exposed, (pp. 222-223)
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furnishes a rationale for engaging in this study, and creating an understanding o f adaptive
behaviors o f gifted African American and low SES students so programs can be
developed based on strengths and weaknesses o f the learner (Baldwin, 1989). Therefore,
the focus o f this study was to examine relationships between indicators o f success, which
include scores from the Iowa Test o f Basic Skills, Stanford 9, Preliminary Scholastic
Aptitude Test, and weighted high school grade point averages; and the influences o f
social networks and social supports o f low income and or African American learners who
received special gifted services in elementary and middle school and those who did not. It
was anticipated that results o f this research will provide useful information for educators
and policymakers in their decision making about program prototypes to fund for reaching
potentially gifted minority and low SES learners most efficaciously.
Research Questions
1. a) Is there a significant difference between the academic achievement, as indicated by
the Iowa Test o f Basic Skills (ITBS), the Stanford 9, the Preliminary Scholastic
Abilities Test (PSAT), weighted high school grade point average (GPA), awards and
course work, o f African American and low SES students in the special gifted program
and those not in the program during elementary school? During middle school?
During high school?
b) Is there a significant difference in the future aspirations o f African American and
low SES learners in the special gifted program and those not in the program?
2. a) To what extent were cognitive, affective, and social development influences
perceived by the sample as having an impact on academic achievement during
elementary school?
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b) To what extent were cognitive, affective, and social development influences
perceived by the sample as having an impact on academic achievement during middle
school?
c) To what extent were cognitive, affective, and social development influences
perceived by the sample as having an impact on academic achievement during high
school?
3. Is there a significant difference between academic achievement motivation o f African
American and low SES students in the special gifted program and those not in the
program?
4. What is the relationship between academic achievement motivation, cognitive,
affective, and social influences, and current achievement, as indicated by weighted
high school grade point averages for African American and low SES students in
treatment and comparison groups?
5. What aspects o f the participants’ education in a special program were perceived as
the most influential in shaping their thinking about the future?
Rationale fo r the Study
"All, regardless of race or class or economic status, are entitled to a fair chance
and to the tools for developing their individual powers o f mind and spirit to the utmost"
(National Commission on Excellence in Education, 1983, p. 1). "If experience, research,
and common sense teach nothing else, they confirm the truism that people learn at
different rates, and in different ways with different subjects..." (National Education
Commission on Time and Learning, 1994, p. 7). These two quotes, the former from A
Nation at Risk (1983) and the latter from Prisoners o f Time (1994), are strong arguments
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for conducting a study on the role o f existing programs for minority and/or low SES
gifted learners in the talent development process. Once students are identified through
standard or alternative methods as being gifted or having a potential for high academic
achievement, then it is the responsibility o f the educational system to have a program that
addresses their individual needs. However, due to the uniqueness o f being a minority
within a minority (gifted and culturally diverse or low SES), lack o f consensus exists
among educators o f the gifted about what constitutes appropriate programming (Baldwin,
1989). When discussing socially and culturally diverse gifted children, the implication is
that this group has special needs different from those o f gifted children in general, and
they have different needs from their demographic peers (Shore, Cornell, Robinson, &
Ward, 1991).
Definition o f Terms
Ability grouping. This term refers to grouping same-grade children based on test
scores and school records, to “classes or instructional groups that differ markedly in
characteristics affecting learning” (Kulik & Kulik, 1997, p. 230).
Academic achievement. Defined in conventional terms, it is achievement tested by
a standardized achievement test, as the measurement o f students’ knowledge o f specific
facts and problem solving ability (Gall, Borg, & Gall, 1996). In this study, academic
achievement was determined by comparing high stakes test scores (ITBS, Stanford 9,
PSAT) and weighted high school GPA, as well as the number o f awards and number of
advanced course enrollments o f students who were in the special gifted program and
those who were not.
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Affective development influences. This term refers to all the personal, social, and
emotional aspects o f learning (Clark, 1992). For the purpose o f this study, this term
referred to influences on students’ perceived emotions and feelings about their education
and self-concept as measured by a survey.
Cognitive development influences. This term refers to students’ perceptions o f
educational opportunities that influenced their higher level thinking, research,
communication, and creative thinking skills, along with program acceleration and
enrichment (Ellison, 1996) as measured by a survey.
Culturally diverse students. Learners who have “values, beliefs, attitudes and
norms unique to a group bound by race, gender, location, religion, or social class” (Ford,
1996, p. 83) In this study, the term refered to students from an African American
background.
Ethnicity. Refers to the students’ demographic race classifications from the school
district records.
Future aspirations. This term refers to post-secondary school plans including
educational level and future career desired as reported by the participants in the study.
Giftedness. This term references individuals o r groups who have been identified
through aptitude or ability measures. Individuals having an intelligence quotient two
standard deviations above the mean on a bell curve and constituting 10% o f the
population (Gagne, 1995). In this study, the term referred to students who had the
potential o f being identified as gifted, as indicated by the Otis-Lennon School Ability
Test, classroom performance, teacher recommendation, and parent recommendation.
Low socioeconomic status. This term refers to students who are or were at one
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time on free and reduced lunch status in the district. In 1998, for a family o f four
impoverishment was considered $16,660 a year (US Census Bureau, 1998).
Self-contained classroom. This term refers to students who were ability grouped
in a classroom throughout the school day and received instruction in core subjects with
the same teacher or team o f teachers. Most o f these students remained together as a
cohort from grades one to eight.
Self-efficacy. Refers to a student’s sense of competence (Feldhusen, 1998), as
measured by a survey.
Social development influences. This term refers to students’ perceived influences
on interpersonal relationships with friends, parents, or guardians (Van Tassel-Baska,
1989), as measured by a survey.
Special gifted program. A program that was established by the school district to
service African American and low SES learners who were identified in Kindergarten with
the Otis-Lennon School Ability Test (OLSAT) as having gifted potential.
Significance o f the Research
This study was designed to extend our understanding o f the effectiveness o f
special programs for African American and low SES learners who posses high academic
achievement potential. First, it explored academic achievement across a span of twelve
years. It investigated the types o f math courses taken in middle school and whether
students in the program had a higher enrollment rate in Advanced Placement courses and
in International Baccalaureate compared to those who did not receive gifted services. The
study also investigated if a significant difference existed in the post-secondary education
plans and career goals of the two groups.
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Second, few studies question what cognitive, affective, and social development
influences in elementary, middle, and high school most affected academic talent
development. Juniors and seniors in high school who were in the special gifted program
in elementary and middle school, and those who were not, reflected on their experiences
in the educational system as a student.
Third, motivation is a crucial component in academic talent development
(Csikszentmihalyi, et al, 1993; Gagne, 1995); therefore, this study examined if significant
differences existed between the motivation o f students who participated in a special
gifted program and those who did not.
Fourth, since the process o f educating individuals is not an autonomous
undertaking, this study explored relationships that existed between an individual’s
motivation, the external influences on academic talent development, and current
achievement.
Fifth, because information received from questionnaires is limited, a deeper
understanding o f what most influenced the achievement o f students in the special gifted
program was gleaned from focus group discussions.
Relevance to Gifted Education
Many school districts throughout the United States are grappling with the problem
o f underrepresentation o f African American and low SES learners receiving gifted
services. There is a myriad of empirical research on identification o f special populations,
but a dearth o f studies focusing on how to service this population and keep the attrition
rate from gifted programs low. When discussing African American and low SES gifted
learners, the implication is that these individuals have different needs from gifted
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children in general and their demographic peers (Shore, et al, 1991). Conducting research
on the educational importance o f gifted programs for African American and low SES
students is the first step in understanding the needs o f this group. However, a deeper
knowledge o f what influences academic talent development can be captured from the
learners’ perspective. The information garnered in this study will give educators and
policymakers insight as to what factors played an important role in gifted minority or low
SES learners’ educational experiences over a span o f 12 years. By addressing what
matters to learners in programs for African American and low SES gifted learners, the
representation of special populations in these programs will increase.
Limitations and Delimitations
In this study, generalizability o f the outcomes was limited due to a purposive
sampling o f students from African American and low SES backgrounds who participated
in a special gifted program for three to five years in a southeastern school district. The
program under study has been in existence since 1987 in only one small section o f the
city and with only one class at each grade level. This limits the number o f participants
who are currently juniors or seniors in high school. Due to attrition from the district, the
number o f former participants at the elementary and middle school level decreased in
eleventh and twelfth grades o f the 2001-2002 school year. Therefore, seniors graduating
in 2001 were also included in the study.
Another limitation to the study was the reliance on student recollection when
responding to questions on the survey. Since the participants were juniors and seniors in
high school, it was difficult for some o f them to remember their elementary and middle
school experiences.
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In addition, the study was limited due to investigator bias; the researcher was the
fifth grade teacher o f the participants in the treatment group, and the students may have
possessed positive or negative feelings about their educational experiences in that grade.
Generalizability pertaining to the study may have also been limited due to teacher
variables, such as teachers who were trained in gifted education versus those who were
not trained and effective versus ineffective teachers. Another limitation was other
program variations affecting individuals in the sample over their years in school. These
variations included the number o f years the participants in the treatment group were in
the special gifted classes, whither they also participated in the gifted pullout program, and
if they received academic gifted services, meaning they were in the regular gifted class,
in middle school. These learners also attended different elementary, middle, and high
schools.
The study was delimited to a sample of juniors and seniors from African
American and low SES backgrounds who participated in a special gifted program for
three to five years in a southeastern school district. A second delimitation was the
matching of the comparison with the treatment group by ethnicity, grade, and the
Cognitive Abilities Test (CogAT) administered in kindergarten within the experimental
group’s test score range. Students were not able to be matched on other ability measures
because IQ scores were not kept in permanent record files. A third delimitation was the
composition o f the focus groups with students representative o f the treatment group by
ethnicity, grade, and gender. Three focus groups were conducted, one with the 2001
senior, the second with 2002 seniors and the third with 2003 seniors.
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Chapter II
Review o f the Literature
Introduction
A deeper knowledge o f extant empirical research will render a better
understanding o f the applicability o f Gagne’s (1995) Differentiated Model o f Giftedness
and Talent to the academic talent development o f diverse populations o f gifted learners.
In order to develop a solid basis for studying this topic, this chapter will furnish an
overview o f pertinent theory and research regarding gifted minority and/or low SES
students. In addition, it contains findings from research pertaining to social supports,
talent development, and motivation, variables being investigated in this proposed study.
This provides a “benchmark for comparing the results o f a study with other findings”
(Cresswell, 1994, p. 21). Due to variations in the manifestation o f giftedness in minority
and/or low SES youth, gifted programs should be developed with a respect for racial and
cultural differences, provide pedagogy that addresses various ways o f constructing
knowledge, and meet affective needs. Therefore, a portion of this chapter focuses on the
findings from research on effective interventions and programs for minority and/or low
SES students attending schools in urban settings and receiving special services.
Gifted Minority and Low SES Students
When educational reform was sweeping across the country in the 1980s, and there
was a growing national concern about increasing mediocrity, the Jacob K. Javits Gifted
and Talented Students Act of 1988 was passed. Congress found that “gifted and talented
students from economically disadvantaged families and areas, and students with limited
English proficiency were at a greater risk o f being unrecognized and o f not being
14
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provided adequate or appropriate educational services” (Sec. 4012(a), 1988). This act
gave recognition to the importance o f gifted education for minority students and for
gifted students in general, but it failed to mandate the creation o f programs or provide
procedural due process safeguards (Karnes & Marquardt, 1987).
In 1993, the United States Department of Education (USDOE) compiled a
document, National Excellence: A Case fo r Developing America's Talent to alert
Americans that our gifted and talented youth were not being challenged, and "our neglect
o f these students makes it impossible for Americans to compete in a global economy
demanding their skills" (p. iii). With this in mind, the USDOE formulated a
comprehensive definition o f giftedness that recognizes the need to address high abilities
in all gifted learners, regardless o f their race, culture, or socioeconomic status (SES).
Children and youth with outstanding talent perform or show the potential for
performing at remarkably high levels o f accomplishment when compared with
others o f their age, experience, or environment. These children and youth exhibit
high performance capability in intellectual creative, and/or artistic areas, possess
an unusual leadership capacity, or excel in specific academic fields. They require
services or activities not ordinarily provided by the schools. Outstanding talents
are present in children and youth from all cultural groups, across all economic
strata, and in all areas o f human endeavor (p. 26).
Today, there are many demographic changes in the United States, and children
enter school from various cultural backgrounds that encompass diverse traditions, values,
ways of knowing, and constructing knowledge. Due to the complexity among individuals,
some children may begin preschool and kindergarten lacking vocabulary and experience
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with higher order reasoning that is tested on most standardized measures o f intelligence.
Therefore, many special populations o f gifted learners are not identified and not serviced
in gifted education.
USDOE statistics (1996) revealed that during the 1993-94 school year nine
percent o f the learners receiving gifted services were from the bottom quartile o f family
income whereas 47% o f the students in gifted programs were from families whose
income was in the top quartile. Coleman and Gallagher (1995) conducted a study from
1991 to 1993 to determine state policies related to the identification o f gifted children
from special populations. They discovered that only one state had no written policy on
gifted education, and 41 states gave reference to gifted students from culturally diverse
backgrounds, whereas, 40 state policies included gifted students from low socioeconomic
status. From these data, one might infer that existing gifted programs serve special
populations in proportion to the general population; however, the disproportionate
numbers reported by researchers in the field o f gifted education contend this is not the
case (Maker, 1996; Mills & Tissot, 1995). The reasons for this situation lie in the fact
that some states rely on traditional intelligence tests that may be culturally biased,
minority students are not recommended to gifted programs by teachers to the same extent
as majority students, and administrators and teachers focus on the deficiencies o f
minority children rather than on their strengths (Taylor, 1996).
Issues o f identification and programming for underserved populations need to be
addressed.The potential o f economically disadvantaged groups or other special
populations is difficult to identify; however, once identified, it is imperative that this
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population be provided with services that meets their needs (Richert, Alvino, and
McDonnel, 1982)..
Gallagher (1975) posed a question concerning the identification o f gifted children
that is still an unresolved issue when discussing culturally and socially diverse
populations o f learners. "If the environment is partially responsible for the development
or suppression o f giftedness, is it possible to create special environments to increase the
total number o f children that we could call gifted?" (p. 27). Based on the low percentages
of minority and low socioeconomic gifted students being identified and receiving
services, schools should take on the responsibility o f providing a nurturing environment,
especially during the formative years in school.
In 1991, a national report was released that revealed 40 states not differentiating
programs or services at all or only “a little” for at-risk students (Van Tassel-Baska,
Patton, & Prillaman). Less than one half o f the 51 local districts nominated by state
coordinators as exemplary and surveyed by the researchers had program interventions
that were noted to be effective with gifted at-risk learners. These included early
intervention, counseling, individual tutorials, mentorships, internships, arts programs,
academic skill development, test-taking skills, nontraditional placements, or independent
study. More than half o f the districts serviced at-risk gifted students using traditional
program delivery models: core academic programs in language, mathematics, science,
and social studies; acceleration by content area or grade, process skill development, such
as critical thinking, research, and problem solving; and creative programs which included
creative thinking and problem-solving in various domains.
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Social Supports
Two psychologists, Vygotsky and Bronfenbrenner, provided useful theories on
the importance o f society and culture on an individual's development. Vygotsky
emphasized the development o f cognition as highly dependent on social interactions. His
belief was that "Every function in the child's cultural development appears twice: first, on
the social level, and later, on the individual level; first, between people ..., and then
inside the child... (Vygotsky, 1978, p. 57).
According to Bronfenbrenner (1979), a child's psychological development can be
impacted by (1) face-to-face interactions within a child's immediate environment (i.e.,
home, school, neighborhood); (2) linkages between the settings in which the developing
individual participates, such as parent involvement in school and in community; (3) one
or more settings in which a child does not participate, but is affected by what happens in
that setting; and (4) the "overarching patterns o f ideology and organization o f social
institutions common in a particular culture or subculture" (Bronfenbrenner, 1979, p. 8).
Bronfenbrenner's theory outlines both the proximate and distal social networks
and supports that influence the development o f an individual. The individuals or groups
that children have contact with are their social networks. They can include parents,
guardians, friends, siblings, teachers, community members, extended family members,
peers, and pets. Social supports consist of affective and physical supports provided by the
developing children's social networks, and can include, but are not limited to, emotional
support, material resources, and guidance (Olszewski-Kubilius, Grant, & Seibert, 1994).
The extent to which individuals' natural abilities are manifested as a talent is
highly dependent on social supports in their lives. Some extant research studies have
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focused on external and internal influences in the academic performance o f minority and
low SES students. The external factors include parents’ and teachers’ behaviors and
attitudes, peer values and ethnicity, socioeconomic status, while the internal factors
encompass perceived parent and teacher support, academic self-efficacy, and
achievement motivation (Tucker, 1999).
External Influences
Evidence from research has shown that the beliefs and values o f parents
concerning education and work have a significant effect on student achievement.
Research has shown that the level of influence parent behaviors have on African
American learners depends on age or grade level and the psychosocial development
needs o f the child (Tucker, Harris, Brady, & Herman, 1996). African American and
European American youth attain high academic achievement when they receive
encouragement and praise for satisfactory grades, and negative responses lead to
unsatisfactory grades that facilitates low academic achievement. Additionally, research
revealed that when some African American and European American parents
communicated to their children that a C or average grade was satisfactory, the learner
may not have been challenged and received lower grades than if the parents had high
grade expectations or no expectations at all (Tucker, Harris, Brady, & Herman 1996).
Parental support was more important to high academic success in adolescents than it was
in younger children.
Parents o f academically gifted students show high expectations o f and high
aspirations for their children, and these learners were encouraged by their parents to
pursue high levels o f education and challenging careers (Prom-Jackson, Johnson, &
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Wallace, 1987). A study conducted by Ford, Wright, Grantham, and Harris (1998)
reported a significant relationship between students’ perceptions o f parental achievement
orientations and the students’ own achievement ideologies. In another study, it was
concluded that African American youth succeed in school when their parents have (1)
high involvement in their children’s schooling patterns, (2) positive parent-child
relationships, and (3) clear expectations regarding behavior and performance in all areas
o f their children’s life (Clark, 1983).
Research has shown that family configuration does not alter students’ perception
o f high family achievement ideologies (Ford, et al., 1998). It was found that African
American students who were at the lower levels o f SES scored significantly higher on
standardized achievement tests than did their married household counterparts, and at the
high school and middle school level, there were no significant difference in scores from
students from either type o f household (Battle, 1997).
Extended family influences are important to the academic talent development
process (VanTassel-Baska, 1989a). Often, students attribute their successes to the social
and emotional support afforded to them by maternal figures, mothers and grandmothers.
This notion was supported by a study in which the students gained positive achievement
orientations, work ethic, independence, and self-sufficiency from their mothers and
extended family members (Ford, 1996).
Research has shown teachers’ beliefs in their skills and competencies to instruct,
and beliefs in students’ learning because of their teaching, as significant predictors o f
mathematical and language achievement (Ashton & Webb, 1986). Teachers with high
instructional efficacy spend a considerable amount o f tim e on academic tasks, give extra
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assistance to students who need it, and praise even small amounts o f progress and
success. However, teachers with low instructional efficacy spend a substantial amount o f
time on nonacademic activities, give up on students who have difficulty learning, and
criticize work that is deemed unacceptable (Gibson and Dembo, 1984). Bandura (1993)
discovered that due to a school’s collective sense o f efficacy and staff members’ teaching
capabilities, the level o f academic achievement was significant.
Research has revealed a significant positive relationship o f socioeconomic status
with academic performance (Carter’s, 1984). Students from higher SES families, whether
African American or European American, had better academic performance. Researchers
have found that socioeconomic status was not a major influence on the academic
achievement (Fisher, 1988). Many variables including socioeconomic status, gender,
educational aspirations, occupational aspirations and expectations, perceived opportunity
for success in school, academic self-concept, awareness o f limited opportunity for the
future, and perceived support from parents, teachers, and friends play a role in the
academic achievement of African American urban students. Academic self-concept,
perceived academic support, and perceived opportunities for success are significant
factors in academic success or failure.
Extant studies have discovered a relationship between the values and ethnicity of
friends and achievement efforts and grades o f African American youth (Tucker, 1999).
Outcomes from research with African American adolescents indicated that more effort to
achieve came forth from those students who had friends with high academic values
(Patchen, 1982). Furthermore, African American students who developed friendships
with their European American classmates put forth more achievement effort and had
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higher grades. In addition, low SES gifted learners look to peers for support in doing well
in school and as confidantes who will listen to their problems (Van Tassel-Baska, 1989).
Socially and culturally diverse gifted youth face the same issues that all gifted
people face, but racial and cultural factors increase the complexity o f these issues
(Lindstrom & VanSant, 1986). They also have a special issue o f being a minority within
a minority. Some other issues rooted in ethnic identity are the nonconforming behavior
and resistance to “white” authority, isolation from peers, hiding talents in order to fit in
with peers, coping with racism and prejudice, and establishing own identity within a
cultural group.
Educational environment is an important catalyst to the talent development
process (Gagne, 1993). Meta-analyses showed that higher ability students benefit from
ability grouping that incorporates acceleration and enrichment (Kulik & Kulik, 1992).
These benefits are due to providing students more advanced knowledge and skills and indepth processing. In addition, instructors are not forced to divide their energies and
efforts among diverse levels o f ability and achievement (Rogers, 1998). According to
Feldhusen (1989), gifted students have higher academic achievement and better academic
attitudes when they are in classes with intellectual peers and have a differentiated
curriculum. They need opportunities to work with intellectual peers and have teachers
who “both understand the nature and needs o f gifted youth and are deeply knowledgeable
in the content they teach” (Feldhusen, 1989, p. 10).
A study conducted on a full-time self-contained class for gifted students
supported the benefits o f ability grouping with acceleration and enrichment (VanTasselBaska, Willis, & Meyer, (1989). It was found that learners in this environment had a
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positive self-concept, ranked the quality o f their school life very high, and had significant
gains on cognitive test scores in comparison to similar ability students not grouped.
Differentiated curriculum was found to be the key variable in terms o f the
effectiveness o f ability grouping for both gifted and non-gifted students (Kulik & Kulik,
1992). However, there has only been limited research on curriculum interventions that
have proved effective across a range o f age and curricular areas (Johnson, 2000). These
included content acceleration, problem-based learning, independent projects, and
curriculum programs. A study was conducted on language arts curriculum that
incorporated three dimensions o f curriculum models employed to serve the academic
needs o f gifted learners (VanTassel-Baska, 1994; VanTassel-Baska, Zuo, Avery, Little,
2002). These included content models, focused at moving students rapidly through levels
o f content in specified domains; process/product models, which engaged students in
higher level thinking and in the development o f advanced products; and concept models,
which use interdisciplinary and abstract concepts as organizers for curriculum. Findings
from the study showed the importance o f curriculum intervention within grouping models
and supported its use with minority students from low SES populations.
Internal Influences
Self-Concept
There is a paucity o f research about African American learners pertaining to their
self-concept, or cognitive view o f self about abilities in various areas (Ford, 1996). One
study on urban African-American adolescents revealed that academic motivation, verbal
ability, and academic self-concept (i.e. self-evaluation o f one’s academic ability) were
significantly correlated with the academic achievement (Jordan (1981). However, a study
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conducted by Cooley, Cornell, and Lee (1991) found no significant differences between
the academic and social self-concepts o f African American and European American
students. A combination o f internal and external factors influence academic achievement
o f inner-city African American students. Self-concept, perceived academic support, and
perceived opportunities for success in the academic environment are significant factors of
academic success or failure (Fisher, as cited in Tucker, 1999). Results o f similar research
in this area indicated a positive relationship between academic achievement and selfconcept in African American youth (Haynes, Hamilton-Lee, and Comer, 1988; Mackler,
1970). African American children’s perceived competence and relatedness to others is
influenced by parental environmental in their education (Cornell, Spencer, & Aber,
1994). Additionally, students’ perceptions may significantly influence behavioral and
emotional involvement in schoolwork. It could be concluded that students with perceived
competence are self-efficacious and autonomous (Herman, as cited in Tucker, 1999).
Perceived teacher support is also a factor in the performance of African American
students. Students put forth more academic effort when they perceive receiving more
teacher support (Wentzel, 1994).
Learners whose parents consider school and gifted programs important have
strong support o f the American achievement ideology, a belief that school is important,
doing well in school leads to a good job, and with hard work and effort anyone can
acquire a career o f choice. According to Ford (1994), low SES African American
students support o f the American achievement ideology has no correlation with the
makeup of the family (single parent household versus two parent household), or the
educational level, occupation, and employment status o f the parents.
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Motivation
Motivation is crucial as an intrapersonal catalyst to the development o f talent; it
needs to be guided and sustained through obstacles, boredom, and failure. Temperaments
o f individuals, as well as their personality characteristics and attitudes, will cause certain
types o f behavior. Gagne (1995) noted the importance o f being cognizant to hereditary
dispositions that can support and incite, or slow down and block talent development.
Several cognitive theories exist on the topic o f motivation. Many o f the theories are
directed by the assumption that children’s perceptions o f ability are better predictors o f
achievement-related behaviors than are objective measures o f ability, such as
standardized test scores or grades (McNabb, 1997).
Julian Rotter first investigated the locus-of-control theory in 1966. He identified
the tendency of individuals to perceive outcomes in particular areas as either within or
out o f their control. He found that this tendency was related to future expectations of
success in that particular domain. In the early 1970s, a study conducted by Lepper,
Green, and Nesbit (1973) found that intrinsic motivation could be undermined by
external rewards. The results showed that children who once enjoyed an activity for its
intrinsic interest were less interested and had less enjoyment from the activity after being
promised and given an award for engagement in that activity; the locus o f control shifted
from internal to external. These results have implications for gifted learners; some gifted
students who are praised and rewarded for doing what comes natural may come to
depend on external evaluations as an indication of the worth o f their work, and their
behavior may become dependent on external forces.
In the 1970’s, Weiner (1974) proposed the attribution theory, claiming locus of
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control is either stable or unstable. He found that the four main explanations students
gave for academic outcomes focused on ability and effort, which were internal locuses of
control, and task difficulty and luck, which were external locuses o f control. His research
revealed that high expectation for future success, challenge seeking, and persistence were
associated with attributing success to effort. Developmental trends exist in the way
students think about ability and effort. According to Nicholls (1976), effort and ability
have no distinctions to preschool and kindergarten children. In early elementary school, it
appears to students that effort is valued more than ability. In early adolescence, many
students have a conditional view o f effort and ability; if you’re smart, you don’t have to
work hard, and if you try hard you are not smart. These views have implications for
gifted learners. I f a gifted student has always done well in school and attributes it to his or
her ability, then when he or she is confronted with a task that requires putting forth effort,
then his or her confidence might be shaken. This could lead to gifted students avoiding
situations where they have to work hard out o f protection of their self-concept o f high
ability (McNabb, 1997).
Dweck (1986) theorized that adaptive achievement behaviors (positive affect,
challenge seeking, and persistence in the face o f obstacles) and maladaptive achievement
behaviors (negative affect, challenge avoidance, and low persistence) impact differences
in students’ classroom goals more than differences in academic ability. She further
postulated that a relationship exists between students’ goals in academic situations and
the way they think about intelligence. According to Dweck, students can have two views
o f intelligence, the entity view, where the belief is that intelligence is fixed and the
incremental view, a belief where intelligence is malleable. Students with an entity view
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will most likely engage in activities that will give favorable judgments about their ability.
When approaching tasks in which they confident, they demonstrate adaptive learning
behaviors. They are mastery-oriented, seek challenges, and have high persistence;
however, if they have low confidence in a situation, they portray helpless behavior
patterns, such as helplessness, challenge avoidance, and low persistence. In contrast,
students who have an incremental view o f intelligence possess learning rather than
performance goals. They view achievement situations as opportunities to increase
competence, and whether having high or low confidence in present abilities, their
behavior pattern is mastery-oriented. They seek challenges that foster learning and are
highly persistent.
Teachers play an important role in helping to instill intrinsic motivation in their
gifted and talented students. According to Feldhusen (1998), intrinsic motivation “refers
to interest in and the desire to learn the school curriculum because o f the qualities or
merits o f the material itself and its relatability to things students already know or want to
know about” (p. 369). In contrast, extrinsic motivation is evoked by rewards or
punishments offered by the learner’s social supports.
One study on the motivation o f ethnically diverse populations o f students was
conducted in San Diego School District between 1984 and 1993. The study compared the
test patterns o f 108 gifted underachievers and 96 high achievers. The composite IQ scores
for each child was 130+, but the underachievers were performing at or below the 50th
percentile in a least one area o f achievement, while the high achievers were at the 96th
percentile in language, math, and reading. The results o f the data analysis revealed
significant differences in scores on four subtests o f an achievement measure: Information,
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Similarities, Vocabulary, and Comprehension. The high achievers had significantly
higher verbal IQ scores than the underachievers. However, there were no significant
differences in the comparison o f the verbal IQ-performance IQ discrepancy distributions
for the two groups (Johnson, 1994, p.l). The findings implied that gifted underachievers
do not have as much interest or motivation as high achievers for acquiring factual
information. Even though the Performance IQ o f gifted underachievers was comparable
to that o f high achievers, the gifted underachievers were characterized by depressed
verbal skills. In order for gifted underachievers to fulfill their potential, excitement and
relevance must be added to the learning process. Also, for learning to take place, gifted
underachievers must receive support and encouragement from their families, and possess
an internal locus o f control (Johnson, 1994).
Giftedness and Talent Development
Optimal development o f talent occurs with strong social networks and social
supports. With this in mind, it is imperative to have an understanding o f pertinent studies
dealing with giftedness and talent development. Due to disillusionment with the label
“gifted” and a reaction to ability (IQ) testing, there has been a shift in the field o f gifted
education from use o f the term "giftedness" to "talent development." The perceptions o f
what it means to be gifted have changed dramatically since Terman (1925). Intelligence
was thought o f as “g” or general intelligence, and being gifted meant having an
intelligence quotient (IQ) two or more standard deviations above the mean. Talent
development, on the other hand, is domain-specific and involves systematic preparation
o f students' natural abilities as displayed.
Talent development coincides with the teachings o f Dewey (1938). Identifying a
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person’s talent area and creating experiences for the individual within that area gives the
experience value. N ot all experiences encountered by individuals are educative; therefore,
educators need to provide experiences with educational value in mind. We leam by our
experiences, so they must contain value for the individuals involved, and since all
experiences are held in our memory for future use, the experiences should be realitybased.
Talent development has a constructivist, progressive philosophy, and it seems that
educators embrace the trend because it is not a behaviorist, didactic philosophy (Gagne,
1995). This upholds Dewey’s perception o f what were the essential elements of
education: the quality o f the teaching and the quality o f the learning. Students leam when
they are involved in meaningful, engaging work, and this can only be accomplished if the
teacher uses quality instruction and provides meaningful experiences. This trend is
apparent in gifted education and developmental psychology where professionals contend
that the development o f children's talents or abilities depend on environmental influences
philosophy (Gagne, 1995).
Terman (1925) and his colleagues conducted a seminal longitudinal study on
giftedness. They followed a cohort of 1,500 California school children who scored in the
top 1% on the Stanford-Binet Intelligence test to mid-life and beyond. From the data, the
researchers determined that: (1) high IQ’s were not accompanied by social
maladjustment, (2) gifted children were superior to ordinary youth in physiques, health,
social adjustment, and mastery o f school subjects, and (3) intellectually superior children
become gifted adults.
In 1975, Feldman (1991) began a longitudinal study o f six male child prodigies
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who were gifted in various talent fields. He defined a prodigy as a young child who
performs at or near the level o f an adult professional in a given talent area. More than 10
years o f association with the children and their families resulted in Feldman's theoretical
framework, the co-incidence theory, which explains prodigious development, as well as
human achievement. Feldman (1994) explained the co-incidence theory as the interaction
o f many sets o f forces, intraindividual, biological and psychological; environmental,
family, society, and culture; and historical, that comprise four time frames that bear on a
prodigy's appearance and development. These include the individual's life span, the
developmental history o f the field or domain, historical and cultural trends bearing on
individuals and fields, and evolutionary time.
Morelock and Feldman (1997) explained that in order for individuals to be gifted
in certain fields, they must be bom with biological propensities necessary for
extraordinary performance. In addition, success in certain fields depends on the time
frame in the child's physical, social, and emotional development when they are
introduced to a specific domain. For example, dexterity is needed in order to play certain
musical instruments. If a child is introduced to an instrument before the required dexterity
is developed, then an enjoyable occasion may turn into one o f frustration. Other
influencing factors during the life span o f an individual may affect the degree to which a
family nurtures talent in a particular field. The amount of nurturance provided may
depend on the child's gender, the family's values, or child-rearing patterns passed down
from former generations.
Prodigious achievement can only be attained in domains accessible to children.
Little prerequisite knowledge should be required and the tasks associated with the domain
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should be meaningful and pleasant for children (Morelock & Feldman, 1997). In
addition, the domain's media and techniques should be adapted so children can succeed at
an adult level. For example, in music, instruments should be scaled down so young
children can maneuver their fingers on the keys or strings in an identical manner as an
adult proficient in playing the same type o f instrument.
According to Feldman (1994), historical and cultural trends o f a society affect the
learning opportunities. An individual's achievement is influenced by the cultural
importance o f various domains. During the 1950s, there was a renewed interest in
mathematics and science due to the launching of Sputnik by the Soviet Union. Science
was introduced as a core subject in American elementary schools; therefore, children
with a biological propensity and interest in this field had a better chance o f talents being
developed at an earlier age and being successful as an adult than if they had lived during
a previous historical era.
Morelock and Feldman (1997) explained the evolutionary time frame as the
context o f cultural and biological evolution "within which all the other factors in prodigy
development interact" (p. 450). Human capabilities either flourish or cease to exist
through biological variations and natural selection. Options exist for an individual's
expression o f potential because there are parallel evolutionary forces operating on
cultures and their artifacts.
Feldman (1994) concluded from his research that in addition to children's talent
and personal qualities, exceptional talent is driven by individuals displaying a drive that
is exceptional and dedicated in a particular field society has deemed legitimate.
Prodigious children should grow up in environments that nurture their particular talents
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and should have outstanding instruction and mentoring in their field o f endeavor.
Furthermore, the development of exceptional talent depends on the relative prestige and
value placed on it at a given time in history.
Bloom, another developmentalist, also believed that the environment is critical in
the development o f talent. Bloom (1985) conducted a retrospective, five-year study o f
120 adults who had accomplished exceptional levels o f success as a concert pianist,
sculptor, swimmer, tennis player, mathematician, and research neurologist. Bloom
detailed the level o f influence that families and their subsequent support or non-support
had on the development o f potential in exceptionally gifted learners. He concluded that
there are three phases o f development (Sosniak, 1997). In the first phase, during the
earliest years o f talent development, children had opportunities to explore field-specific
content without systematically having to demonstrate skill. Parents took on a role as
advocates o f the field or related activity, and their children were informally taught,
without a concern for correctness, the knowledge and skills associated with activities in
specific fields.
During the second phase o f developing talent, parents started to make sacrifices o f
time and money, in addition to rearranging their homelife in order to accommodate their
children's propensity to a specific domain. Talented individuals increased the amount of
time they devoted to their talent areas, and they formally developed skills, feelings o f
competence, and a degree o f awareness to future possibilities in their field of endeavor.
Instruction in their specific field was more formal and objective measures o f achievement
were provided through competitions. Student-teacher relationships were vital in
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developing talent. Instructors encouraged involvement in public activities, arranged for
their participation in these events, introduced learners to the historical dimension o f their
perspective talent, and arranged meetings with professionals or expert teachers in their
domain area (Sosniak, 1997).
Toward the end o f the second phase and beginning o f the third, the talented
individuals started to make visible commitments to the pursuance o f excellence in their
field. They prepared with m aster teachers who were known for their expertise in a
specific talent area, and through their help and the assistance o f peers, the talented
individuals began to identify personal concerns and modes o f working. Participants in the
study developed at different rates and in different ways even though parents and teachers
provided them all with large amounts o f prompting, guidance, structure, encouragement,
and support (Sosniak, 1997).
Over a span o f four years, Csikszentmihalyi, Rathunde, and Whalen (1993)
investigated the talent development o f 208 teens with high capabilities in art, music,
science, mathematics, and athletics. Their primary finding was that talent development
could be viewed within the organizing principle o f psychological complexity that allows
integration and differentiation to exist simultaneously within several aspects o f a talented
teen’s life, including family, habits, experience, and personality. They concluded that
eight factors are associated with talent development. (1) Children must be recognized as
having a propensity in a domain accepted by the individual’s culture. (2) Talented youth
should have “personality traits conducive to concentration as well as to being open to
experience” (p. 243). (3) Talented teens were involved with their friends in
extracurricular and challenging activities that enhanced their talents. (4) Talented teens
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had conservative sexual attitudes because more energy could be allotted for participation
in the domain o f interest. (5) Family support and being provided with challenging
activities in the talent domain enhanced development o f talent. (6) Talented teenagers
favored an educational atmosphere where the teachers were “supportive and modeled
enjoyable involvement in a field” (p. 249). (7) Involvement in a domain should evoke
positive feelings in learners, as well as being judged useful to future goals. (8) Students
should experience flow while working in their talent area; optimal learning experiences
are those that are enjoyable and memorable. This study on talented teens gives evidence
that talent development is influenced by the quality o f experiences in the domain of
interest, the flow experience, and motivation to leam.
Various environments impact the process o f talent development in diverse ways.
Surroundings both at the macroscopic level (i.e., geographic, demographic, sociological)
and microscopic framework (i.e., size o f family, personality and parenting style of
caregivers, socioeconomic status) will determine to what extent talents will be
manifested. Parents, teacher, siblings, and peers influence the process o f talent
development. Families are important to the personality development o f gifted children.
"Family cohesion, expressiveness, and low family conflict are associated with better
overall adjustment, more favorable cognitive development and school achievement"
(Clark, 1992, p. 138). Academically and artistically gifted children usually come from
child-centered homes where setting and modeling high standards are the norm. Gifted
youngsters generally reject mainstream values, and the content o f their moral code is
likely based on the values o f their family (Winner, 1996).
The most systematic influences on the process of talent development are
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educational programs both in and outside o f school. Gagne (1995) placed these under the
category o f undertakings. Due to the profound influence o f our schools on talent
development, it is imperative to understand that public education has two major purposes:
to provide for educated citizens who are able to participate in decision making that
promotes the future good o f a democratic society, and to allow "leadership in a
democratic society to develop from the merits, abilities, and talents of the individual"
(Glickman, Gordon, & Ross-Gordon, 1998, p. 452). Policymakers, educators, and
researchers have a profound duty to provide quality education to all children, but to
realize that all children's educational needs are not met in the same manner. Research has
shown that gifted individuals leam at an accelerated pace, require challenging pedagogy,
and have cognitive development that differs from that o f their age peers. In addition, to
augment the talent development process, learners should participate in after school clubs,
tutoring sessions, or mentorship programs (Olszewski-Kubilius, Grant, & Seibert, 1994).
Significant events in life can alter, support, or inhibit the process of talent
development. A death in a family may cause an individual to lose the motivation to
practice or forge ahead in their pursuit o f a goal. When moving to another location,
experts crucial to development in a particular domain may or may not be available.
Changing schools, even within a district, may result in more challenging program designs
or lack of challenges. A major accident or illness may be a catharsis to motivate persons
to develop talents or to have setbacks in development and inhibit further progress (Gagne,
1995).
If the talent development trend is carried out in gifted programs according to
Gagne’s model, students, families, and teachers may be assured that the talent areas o f
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the individual will be nurtured, and not stifled. His model contributes order and
consistency to our thinking about the differences between being gifted or talented, and a
deeper understanding o f the talent development process.
Effective Educational Interventions fo r M inority and/or Low SES Learners
Many themes emerge from the literature when analyzing descriptions o f
interventions and services provided in general education for minority and/or low SES
learners. One consensus among researchers was that early childhood programs for special
populations, such as Head Start, was an early investment that would be more cost
effective and cost-efficient than later remedial programs. Early intervention is crucial to
the enhancement o f a child's development, to providing family support and assistance,
and to maximizing the child's and family's benefit to society (Smith, LeRose, & Clasen,
1991). Early interventions in Head Start had positive effects on self-worth, academic
achievement, dropout rate, and social competence (Schweinhart, 1994).
A paucity o f special programs exists for gifted and talented children ages three to
five, and even fewer early childhood programs are in existence for high ability youth
from low-income families. Programs at this level o f development generally focus on the
identification o f gifted youth. However, Bringing Out Head Start Talents (BOHST) and
the National Head Start/Public School Early Childhood Transition Demonstration Project
are examples o f two preschool programs that provided all children with appropriate
educational practices in the classroom previous to identification (Karnes & Johnson,
1987; Robinson, Weinberg, Redden, Ramey, & Ramey, 1998). The programs were highly
structured, with BOHST implementing curriculum based on Guilford's Structure o f the
Intellect (SOI) in which convergent, divergent, and evaluative thinking were stressed.
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In each program, parents were provided with social service support and
encouragement to be involved in their child's education. A more intense parent
involvement was emphasized by BOHST. The parents were furnished with activities that
were parallel to the activities being used in the classroom. In addition, the parents were
taught how to be advocates for their children, were given techniques for extending higher
order thinking processes into the home, were told how to help their children make the
transition into regular school, and were encouraged to volunteer at the school.
The results o f research on BOHST and on the Transition Demonstration Project
showed that identification and special programming for children o f poverty had a broad
positive impact. In both projects, the high ability learners had a significantly greater
academic growth than the control group on a measurement o f achievement (Robinson, et
al„ 1998).
The research on BOHST focused on independent variables within the control o f
the school, whereas the Transition Demonstration Project's emphasis was on independent
variables outside the realm of school. In comparing the highest achieving students and
their families with non-handicapped, English-speaking, post-Head Start youth, the
researchers o f the Transition Demonstration Project concluded that the high achieving
students from low-income families (monthly income $1,000 or less) had more
educational and financial resources than the comparison group. The children received
more attention from their families, and the parenting practices were more flexible and
responsive and less restrictive than those o f other parents. These parents also
communicated the value of education to their children (Robinson et al., 1998).
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McIntosh (1995) described other early childhood intervention programs that have
resulted in an increase o f minority and/ low SES students being identified for gifted
programs in their respective districts. Gifted minority preschool programs in Newark,
New Jersey, Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania, and San Diego, California were comprised o f
similar frameworks: early identification and intervention strategies, extensive teacher
training, inclusive parent involvement, problem solving activities, and some multicultural
experiences in the classroom. An example o f the effectiveness o f this type o f
programming was reflected in an increase o f identified students in the San Diego City
Schools' gifted program over the past ten years from 20% to 48% non-white.
Many primary grade programs for minority and low SES students focus on
reading achievement. One example is the politically popular educational intervention,
Reading Recovery, developed in New Zealand by an educator and psychologist, Marie
M. Clay. It is an early intervention program focused on assisting low-achieving six-yearolds in learning how to read and serves as an alternative to traditional reading practices
for educationally disadvantaged and learning disabled students. The goal o f the program
is to bring students up to the level of their peers and to give these students the assistance
they need to develop independent reading strategies. The program is based on the theory
that children construct cognitive systems to understand the world and language
(Sensenbaugh, 1995).
A program with a similar philosophy that extends to the third grade is Success for
All. In 1986, the Baltimore Superintendent asked a group at Johns Hopkins University
what it would take to ensure the success o f every child in schools in which low-income
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students were being served (Slavin, Madden, Dolan, & Wasik, 1996). Thus, the Success
for All Program (SFA) was created.
Reading Recovery and Success for All are curriculum-based reforms in which
motivation and skill o f the teachers, and proficient leadership and management are
required (United States Department o f Education, 1996). The crux o f each program is the
individual reading instruction. The SFA program was designed to ensure that children do
not experience failure and do attain adequate basic skills by third grade. Therefore,
students were grouped according to reading ability and were taught by certified teachers
hired as reading tutors. Reading Recovery participants receive tutoring thirty minutes a
day for up to twenty weeks in the hope that after this time period they will be at a reading
level with their peers. The premise behind the Reading Recovery program is that students
will succeed if they are provided with social interaction that supports their ability to work
in their "zone o f proximal" development (Sensenbaugh, 1995).
Research on the effectiveness o f Reading Recovery and SFA has shown initial
reading achievement gains. Studies from New Zealand reported that 85% o f the students
completed the Reading Recovery successfully (Sensenbaugh, 1995). Also, an analysis of
the Adams City/Ohio Valley Local School District's pupil performance on the state fourth
grade proficiency test revealed that 70% of former Reading Recovery participants passed
all four parts of the test—a percentage higher than the district as a whole (Colvin, 1997).
Data from longitudinal evaluations of 19 schools from nine districts in different
parts o f the United States gave evidence that SFA had an immediate impact on student
reading achievement, and the impact grew over the years. The first students who started
the program in kindergarten or first grade were in sixth or seventh grade at the time o f the
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study. These students scored significantly higher on every reading measure at grade level
than the control group (Slavin et al., 1996).
Independent researchers of Reading Recovery and SFA reported that gains do not
last, and as the grade level increased, the reading scores decreased (Colvin, 1997; Ross &
Smith, 1994). A longitudinal study o f a cohort of fourth graders who were receiving
Reading Recovery services showed the oral reading maintenance level to be low
(Hiebert, 1994). A study o f an SFA program at an inner city school in Memphis,
Tennessee, indicated improved reading skills for kindergartners and the lowest achieving
25% o f first graders; however, "limited or no advantages were evidenced for the overall
first- and second- grade samples" (Ross & Smith, 1994, p. 134).
From the school restructuring movement o f the 1970s emerged two school-wide
programs, the Accelerated Schools Project (ASP), a model developed in 1986 by Henry
Levin from Stanford University, and the School Development Program (SDP), created in
1968 by James Comer from Yale University. The philosophy o f these programs was
centered on shared leadership as a major factor contributing to effective school
improvement, yet the focus o f each model differed. SDP was "based on the conclusion
that the contrast between the cultures o f the home and school deeply affects the
psychological and social development o f many youngsters—particularly poor minority
children—and that these difficulties may cause poor academic success" (Hall &
Henderson, 1991, p. 47). In order to overcome these difficulties, the SDP centered on
problems, such as family stress and student underdevelopment in areas necessary for
school success (Comer, Haynes, & Joyner, & Ben-Avie, 1996). ASP was based on an
inference by Henry Levin that remediation o f at-risk students had little effect on their
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progress. Therefore, it was his contention that enrichment strategies offered the greatest
hope for bringing at-risk students into the educational mainstream by the end of
elementary school (Levin & Hopfenberg, 1991). The foundational principles on which
Accelerated Schools operate are unity of purpose, empowerment, and building on
strengths.
Although the framework for the ASP and SDP varied, research results were
similar: school climate improved, attendance increased, detention rates and discipline
referrals decreased, and family and community involvement increased (Comer, et al.,
1996; Levin & Hopfenberg, 1991; Smith-Ramirez, 1995).
In the 1980s, two comprehensive gifted programs emerged that were targeted
toward urban minority and low SES learners. The Potentially Gifted Minority Student
Project was initiated in Palm Beach County, Florida, when it was discovered that less
than 1% o f the minority population was enrolled in gifted services (Howell, 1992). In
Southern Florida, factors affecting diverse populations in Dade County spurred the
establishment o f Teaching Enrichment Activities for Minorities (TEAM) Program (Rito
& Moller, 1989).
Each program was aimed at giving high achieving minority students in grades two
and up "experience in the type o f thinking skills that were tested to determine eligibility
for gifted programs and that are reinforced in gifted and advanced academic curricula"
(Rito & Moller, 1989, p. 213). In Palm Beach County, 80 students were selected to be the
first participants in the Potentially Gifted Minority Student Project when they entered the
fourth grade in the fall o f 1980.
For identification purposes, in 1984 an analysis o f the WISC-R administered to
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200 subjects revealed that the language arts, visual-motor performance, and higher level
thinking skills subtests had high predictive value for determining which children
qualified for gifted placement (Fineman & Carran, as cited in Rito & Moller, 1989).
Based on the above findings, the participants o f both projects were placed in selfcontained classes o f about 16 to 18 students. The instructors provided direct instruction in
higher order thinking skills that emphasized analysis, and they demonstrated applications
and reinforcement o f these skills in the content areas.
Howell (1992) reported evidence of the Palm Beach County's project's success as
being reflected in the percentage o f children who, at the end o f the project year, qualify
for the regular gifted program; 25% qualified with IQ scores o f 130 or above. A
longitudinal study o f the Potentially Gifted Minority Student Program revealed that each
year approximately 50% o f the participants qualified for gifted programs, and students
had increased self-confidence and willingness to achieve (Howell, 1998).
Another program worthy of mention is Project Support to Affirm Rising Talent
(START). It was a three-year program, in the public schools o f Charlotte-Mecklenburg,
North Carolina, developed on Howard Gardner's Multiple Intelligences Theory (1983).
The project was implemented within the regular classroom and sought to enhance the
academic performance o f the 69% o f African American learners from low SES
backgrounds. Tomlinson, Callahan, & Lelli (1997) described the combinations of
interventions as being varied across the experimental sites, but they included "instruction
based on multiple intelligences, a multicultural environment, manipulative-based
instruction, and language immersion" (p.6). In addition, community members acted as
mentors, the families engaged in an outreach program, and the teachers received
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extensive staff development. The students, parents, and teachers reported the mentorship
component as the most positive aspect o f the program. It was concluded from the family
outreach segment that "parents o f high-risk students stand in need of, and respond to,
positive messages and a change o f attitude" (Callahan, Tomlinson, Moon, Tomchin, &
Plucker, 1995). Classroom modifications were the least consistently positive aspect for
the case study students.
As o f 1997, in response to the criticism that Scholastic Aptitude Tests (SATs) are
racially and culturally biased, fourteen school districts in the United States implemented a
program referred to as Equity 2000. "Sponsored by the College Board—the same agency
that sponsors the SAT—Equity 2000's mission is to narrow the SAT scoring gap between
students of color and white students" (Fields, 1997). Prince George's County, Maryland,
with 74% of its student population being African American, was one o f the fourteen
districts that has eliminated low level math classes and has expanded algebra and
geometry to all students. The m ain goal o f the program was to have, by the year 2000,
100% o f the students enrolled in Algebra I and geometry before their junior year in high
school. Innovations to the mathematics pedagogy encompassed having less teacher
lecture, more math concept discovery by the students, increased discussion, and more
interdisciplinary focus. The program included modifying the curriculum, measuring
student performance, retraining teachers and guidance counselors, developing support
programs and a parent outreach component.
Fields (1997) reported that in the 1994-1995 school year, the district ninth grade
enrollment in Algebra I was 90%, up from 53% in 1990, and the enrollment in geometry
in the same year was 77%, up from 44% in 1990. The passing rate remained the same,
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80% for Algebra I and 87% for geometry. Since class enrollments have increased, Fields
(1997) noted that "this sustained passing rate is impressive" (p. 9).
During the 1960”s, the philosophy o f educating adolescents changed drastically.
The middle school movement created an educational environment where learners
between ages 10 and 15 explore their “emerging adulthood while being supported and
guided through the ups and downs they would inevitably experience (Coleman &
Gallagher, 1995). A strong congruence exists between the goals o f the middle school
movement and the goals o f gifted education. A study on attitudes concerning the
education o f gifted middle school learners showed middle school supporters not agreeing
on the benefits o f ability grouping and the term giftedness (Coleman & Gallagher, 1995).
Supporters o f the middle school philosophy disagreed that gifted students would benefit
from being grouped together and they felt that the gifted label caused social difficulties.
Proponents o f middle school argue that ability grouping supports social discrimination,
and since
one goal o f middle school is to promote microcosms of society among teams o f
students to facilitate preparation for life in American society, grouping divisions
are not only antithetical to this common middle school goal, .. .they are also
antithetical to the beliefs o f egalitarianism held by society in general. (Sicola,
1990, p. 41)
Middle school supporters offer cooperative learning as the instructional strategy to meet
the academic needs o f gifted learners. Whether grouped heterogeneously or
homogeneously, further research is needed on the effectiveness o f cooperative learning in
meeting the academic and affective needs o f gifted students (Sicola, 1990).
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One study on the perceptions of gifted and non-gifted learners toward their middle
school experiences showed that both groups found their classrooms to have little
enjoyable, challenging, and interesting activities. In addition, both groups were seldom
given learning choices (Gentry, Gable, & Springer, 2000). Other studies confirmed these
findings; middle school instruction consists o f few high level instructional strategies, and
students are usually given total group instruction with the teacher determining activities
and the tone o f the classroom (Archambault, Westberg, Brown, Hallmark, Emmons, &
Zhang, 1993; Goodlad, 1984).
Middle school and high school may be especially disturbing for gifted African
American and/or low SES youth because o f the anti-intellectualism that may abound in
the corridors of American schools; therefore, gifted teenagers may have to achieve in an
atmosphere of hostility (Benbow & Stanley, 1996). Social support systems and the
influences o f others are important to an individual's development. Minority and children
o f poverty may have less than optimal family situations, so "models o f talent
development that give a central role to parents may not apply to many economically
disadvantaged children" (Olszewski-Kubilius, Grant, & Seibert, 1994). The SMART
(Science and Mathematics Advocacy and Recruitment for Teaching) Program was
created to enlarge the support systems of minority and economically disadvantaged
students who desired a career in math or science. The participants obtained services and
supports that could not be obtained elsewhere. To augment peer support, the learners
participated in weekly after school clubs and tutoring sessions. Students engaged in
cultural enrichment activities to broaden their experience o f the world, increase their
knowledge base for teaching, expose them more deeply to African-American culture, and
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foster their support for program goals" (Olszewski-Kubilius et al., 1994). According to
the researchers, evaluative data on the effectiveness o f the program will be forthcoming.
Research has shown that gifted programming for minority and/or low SES
students made a difference in dropout rates and enrollment in college. In 1974, according
to Smith, LeRose, and Clasen (1991), 91 minority students were identified and became
participants in Lighthouse Project in Racine, Wisconsin. Twenty-four o f the 91 received
gifted services in the Milwaukee Program for the Academically Talented (PAT), while
the remainder o f the group was placed in regular classrooms. Twelve years later data
were collected on this cohort group o f the Class of 1988. The researchers reported that no
one from the Lighthouse project in PAT dropped out o f school; among this group were
13 (54%) African Americans. However, among those who received regular educational
services, 30 (45%) dropped out o f school; 40 (60%) o f these individuals were African
American. In addition, fifteen, or 63% o f the Lighthouse Project learners in PAT enrolled
in college, while 14 or 21% o f the gifted students placed in regular education graduated
high school and proceeded on to college.
A decisive influence in children’s lives is the schools they attend and the
programs provided to them. M any educators agree that an enriched environment is
significant in talent development, and social institutions, such as schools, are important
for providing "fertile ground for growth” (Shumow, 1997, p. 35). Hence, early childhood
programs for minority and/or low SES children could be perceived as an early investment
in human potential. Ford and Harris (1993) viewed early education programs, in which
developmentally appropriate pedagogy was one of its major components, as helping to
close the gap between African American and white children. They recommended that
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these programs include grouping “for instruction based on interest, learning style,
problem solving, skill instruction, and learning reinforcement” (p. 202). Borland &
Wright (1994) maintained a similar viewpoint; culturally and socially diverse gifted
learners need transition services, interventions designed to assist in the development o f
latent abilities.
Very few programs exist that offer services on a daily basis to students with
special needs. Sparling (1989) described two program models o f teaching that worked
well with culturally diverse gifted students who were identified for programs with both
non-academic and academic criteria. The Integrative Education Model (IEM) integrates
thinking, feeling, physical sensing, and intuitions into teaching o f all subject areas. The
other, The Shared Responsibility Model (SRM), has had significant effects on socially
and culturally diverse populations. The focus o f this model is to build self-esteem that is
school-related, to increase responsible behavior, to increase the students’ locus o f control,
and to establish self-management skills.
Summary
Through the Marland Report (1972), Jacob K. Javits Gifted and Talented Students
Act of 1988, and the National Excellence Report (1993), districts were encouraged to
provide services to talented and gifted students, but the programs are not adequately
funded by State Boards o f Education (Russo, Ford, & Harris, 1996). Research has
suggested when culturally and socially diverse gifted students were provided with a
program that addresses the strengthening o f academic skills and increasing higher level
critical thinking and reasoning, as well as enhancing creative ability, a manifestation o f
latent abilities occurred (Rito & Moller, 1989; Schweinhart, 1994). Yet lack o f consensus
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as to what constitutes appropriate programming for minority and low SES gifted learners
has contributed to the dearth o f research in this area (Baldwin, 1989).
Given the purpose o f this study, the literature review was organized around social
supports, psychological supports, talent development, and program interventions. Within
the area o f social supports, effects o f identification and programming, effects of
individuals, and effects o f socioeconomic status emerged as external influences on
learning. Within the area o f psychological support, the internal influences on talent
development emerging from the literature included the effects o f motivation and the
effects o f self-concept.
Consonant with Gagne’s model, studies have demonstrated the significance of
aptitude, intrapersonal characteristics, environmental factors, and learning, training, and
practice on talent development. Through empirical studies, the field o f gifted education
has gained knowledge that social and psychological supports are crucial to talent
development (Bloom, 1985; Bronfenbrenner, 1979; Gagne, 1995; Feldman, 1994;
Vygotsky, 1978). Parent support, peers with educational values, and teachers who are
self-efficacious, have a significant effect on student achievement. Results from research
revealed that perceptions o f students concerning their own abilities and the academic
achievement ideologies of their parents have a positive impact on academic achievement.
Moreover, research suggests that African American and low SES learners should be
encouraged to seek intrinsic motivation.
Finally, to set the backdrop for the investigation o f the program in this study,
other programs in the literature showed parent involvement, use o f challenging content,
and use o f higher order processes as important in both regular and gifted intervention
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programs. The related literature in this study suggests that optimal educational
environments for African American and low SES promising gifted learners should
consist o f curriculum that is challenging and accelerated. Table 1 reflects these major
categories o f literature studied.
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Table 1
Table o f Study Literature on Social Supports, Psychological Supports, Talent Development, and Program Interventions
Social Supports: External Influences
•

Effects o f Identification and Programming on Learning

Psychological Supports: Internal Influences
•

(Maker, 1996: Mills & Tissot, 1995; Taylor, 1996;
VanTassel-Bsska, Patton, & Prillaman, 1991)
•

(Cornell, Delcourt, Goldberg, & Bland, 1992; Jordan,
1981; Dweck, 1986; Johnson, 1994; Lepper, Green, &
Nisbitt, 1973; Nicholls, 1976; Rotter, 1966; VanTasselBaska, 1989a, 1989b; Weiner, 1974)

Effects o f Individuals on Learning (i. e. parents, peers, and
teachers)
•
(Ashton & Webb, as cited in Tucker, 1999;
Bronfenbrenner, 1979; Clark, 1983; Ford, 1993; Ford,
Wright, Grantham, & Harris, 1998; Gibson & Dembo,
1984; Johnson, 1994; Patchen, 1982; Prom-Jackson,
Johnson, & Wallace, 1987); Tucker, Harris, Brady, &
Herman, 1996; VanTassel-Baska, 1989a, 1989b;
VanTassel-Baska, Olszewski-Kubilius, Kulieke, 1994)

•

Effects o f Socioeconomic Status on Learning
(Carter, 1984; Fisher, as cited in Tucker, 1999)

Effects o f Motivation on Learning

Effects o f Self-Concept on Leaning
(Cooley, Cornell, & Lee, 1991; Cornell, Spencer, & Aber,
1994; Fisher, as cited in Tucker, 1999; Jordan, 1981;
Wentzel, 1994)
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Talent Development
Aptitude

(Terman, 1925; Feldman,
1994; Csikszentmihalyi,
Rathunde, & Whalen, 1993;
Olszewski-Kubilius, Kulieke,
1994; VanTassel-Baska,
1989a, 1989b)

Intrapersonal

(Bloom, 1985; Feldman,
1994; Csikszentmihalyi,
Rathunde, & Whalen, 1993;
VanTassel-Baska, 1989a,
1989b; VanTassel-Baska,
1995)

Environmental

(Bloom, 1985; Feldman,
1994; Csikszentmihalyi,
Rathunde, & Whalen, 1993;
Olszewski-Kubilius, Kulieke,
1994; VanTassel-Baska,
1989a, 1989b; VanTasselBaska, 1995)

Learning, Training, Practice

(Bloom, 1985; Feldman,
1994; Csikszentmihalyi,
Rathunde, & Whalen, 1993;
VanTassel-Baska, 1995)
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Interventions with Low Income and Minority Students
Affecting Achievement and Motivation
•

Parent Involvement

Intervention Studies with Gifted
Low Income and Minority Students
•

(Comer, Haynes, Joyner, & Ben-Avie, 1996; Fields, 1997;
Kames & Johnson, 1987; Levin & Hopfenberg, 1991;
Robinson, Weinberg, Redden, Ramey, & Ramey, 1998;
Ross & Smith, 1994; Smith-Ramirez, 1995)
•

Use of Challenging Content

(Howell, 1992; McIntosh, 1995; Rito & Moller, 1989;
Smith, LeRose, & Clasen, 1991; Tomlinson, Callahan, &
Lelli, 1997)

•

(Fields, 1997)
•

Use of Challenging Content
(Olszewski-Kubilius, Grant, & Seibert, 1994; Smith,
LeRose, & Clasen, 1991; VanTassel-Baska, Zuo, Avery,
& Little, 2002)

Use of Higher Order Processes (e. g. critical thinking and
problem solving)
(Fields, 1997; Kames & Johnson, 1987; Robinson,
Weinberg, Redden, Ramey, & Ramey, 1998)

Parent Involvement

•

Use of Higher Order Processes
(Ford & Harris, 1993; Howell, 1992; McIntosh, 1995;
Rito & Moller, 1989; Tomlinson, Callahan, & Lelli, 1997;
VanTassel-Baska, Zuo, Avery, & Little, 2002)

Chapter III
Methodology
Study Purpose
The purpose o f this study was to explore the talent development process of
African American and low SES potentially gifted learners who have participated in a
special school-based program over a significant period o f time. The focus o f the research
was to compare African American and low SES juniors and seniors in high school who
received special services through a unique gifted program for at least three years or more
with an intellectually comparable group who did not receive gifted services. The
perceived impacts o f the gifted program on students’ academic achievement were
explored through self-reported cognitive, affective, social, and motivational influences on
students’ academic talent development. The outcomes from the research were analyzed to
determine applicability with Gagne’s (1995) Differentiated Model o f Giftedness and
Talent.
Conceptual Framework
The conceptual framework for understanding the cognitive, affective, social, and
motivational influences on students’ academic talent development was based on Gagne’s
(1995) Differentiated Model o f Giftedness and Talent. According to Gagne (1995),
individuals are gifted when they possess and use “untrained and spontaneously expressed
natural abilities (called aptitudes or gifts) in at least one ability domain,” (p. 106) to an
extent that places the individuals at least among the top 15% o f their peers. Individuals
who are talented have “superior abilities (or skills) and knowledge in at least one field o f
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human activity, to a degree that places [an individual’s] achievement within at least the
upper 15% o f age peers who are active in that field or fields” (Gagne, 1993, p.74).
The five aptitude domains displayed within the model are intellectual, creative,
socioaffective, sensorimotor, and other, which pertains to personal abilities ones. These
natural abilities are genetic and are manifested in how an individual confronts a task
during their schooling (Gagne, 1995). It is easier to recognize natural abilities in young
children who have not yet been exposed to environmental influences and systematic
learning. Natural talent is a rapid response o f high level natural abilities to the
requirements needed to accomplish tasks in a particular field.
Gagne (1995) theorized that talents emerge from the transformation o f “aptitudes
into well-trained and systematically developed skills characteristic o f a particular field of
human activity or performance” (p. 107). The fields are diverse and include academics,
games o f strategy, visual, social action, athletic, and sports. Systematic learning, training,
and practice are crucial for the process o f talent development to be exhibited, and if high
level o f performance is sought, then these three activities will have to be intensified. In
addition to systematic learning, training, and practice, various influences can impact the
talent development process. Intrapersonal and environmental influences in a person’s life
serve as catalysts to the development o f talent. Motivation is crucial as an intrapersonal
influence; it needs to be guided and sustained through obstacles, boredom, and failure.
Task commitment is only one outcome o f motivation; “directional energy, variously
called curiosity, inquisitiveness, specific interests, or intrinsic motivation are most
important to talent development” (Gagne, 1993, p. 73).
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Various environments impact the process o f talent development in diverse ways.
Surroundings both at the macroscopic level (geographic, demographic, and sociological)
and microscopic framework (personality and parenting style o f caregivers,
socioeconomic status) will determine to what extent talents will be manifested. An
individual’s relationship with parents, teachers, siblings, and peers can positively or
negatively influence the process o f talent development. In addition, the model suggests
that the most systematic influences on the process o f talent development are educational
programs both in and outside o f school.
The Sample
The sample group included 71 juniors and seniors attending high school in a large
southeastern urban district within a city that is 24 miles long and four miles wide. The
population o f the city is approximately 180, 150 (2000 Census) with 33, 339 children
attending classes in 28 elementary schools, nine middle schools, and five high schools.
O f the students served, 53% were African American and 45% were on free and reduced
lunch.
Initially, the treatment group was drawn from a list o f 72 students who received
special gifted services in fifth grade during the 1993-94, 1994-95, and 1995-96 school
years. The first step in forming the treatment group for the study was to locate the schools
each subject attended. From the original 72 students, 52 remained in the school system.
From the pool o f 52 students for the treatment group, 38, or 73 % opted to participate in
the study. These students were classified in the school system as minority (African
American) and/or o f low socioeconomic status.
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In order to participate in a special program for potentially gifted learners in first
and second grade, these students attended schools that had predominantly minority
populations, and their scores on the Otis-Lennon School Ability Test (OLSAT) in
kindergarten were the top 20 o f the students taking the test from those schools. The
OLSAT is a measure of abstract thinking and reasoning ability. Scale scores have a mean
o f 100 and a standard deviation equaling 16. Estimates o f reliability consistency (KuderRichardson 20) for total scores ranged from .78 to .97. The estimate o f reliability for the
Verbal component o f the test ranged from .68 to .96, and KR-20 coefficients for the
Nonverbal component ranged from .63 to .95 (Otis-Arthur & Lennon-Roger, 1990).
In the district under study, learners were considered academically gifted if their
score on the OLSAT is approximately two standard deviations above the mean, or 130.
According to the district’s gifted and talented coordinator, the mean score for students in
the treatment group was approximately 110. The identification process also included
teacher recommendation. In the spring o f second grade, the classroom teacher o f the
special gifted program would recommend some children to be administered the OLSAT,
some to remain in the performance gifted class in third grade, and some to be placed in
the regular heterogeneous classroom. In addition, second grade teachers throughout the
district were recommending the testing o f learners so they could receive gifted services.
If students who were receiving gifted services in this special program scored 130 on the
OLSAT, they qualified for the regular academic gifted program. If the above criteria were
not met, they remained in the special program. Second grade pupils from predominantly
minority-populated schools who had scores of 129 or less were chosen to fill the empty
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slots in the enrichment third grade class. The qualifying students were bused to an
enrichment center school-based site where they received services in an all day selfcontained program targeted at potentially gifted learners.
The treatment group received self-contained gifted services from grades one to
eight, or entered the program after grade one and received at least three years o f services.
The philosophy o f the program for identified potentially gifted and talented students was
to have an education that provides the opportunity for developing their maximum latent
ability with regard to individual characteristics and unique learning (Ellison, 1996). The
students were to receive a differentiated program, based on learning styles that allowed
for individualization and enrichment along with academic requirements that had
continuity throughout kindergarten to grade 12. The goals o f the program included
teaching techniques and curriculum that develop higher level thinking processes, research
skills, communication skills, creative thinking skills, and an opportunity to accelerate in
the content areas o f math, science, social studies, and language arts. Students were to
experience the joy and privilege o f work, the application o f their minds, and the
responsibilities o f cooperation, self-discipline, and self-direction by participating in
individual and group activities. Students were also given opportunities to participate in
contests and competitions, such as Future Problem Solving, Odyssey o f the Mind,
oratorical competitions, and debate teams. Dual enrollment, International Baccalaureate,
and Advanced Placement are available high school optional programs.
Specifically, from first to fifth grades, the treatment group was exposed to
multicultural literature, advanced curriculum in math and reading, project-based learning,
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and expanded experiences outside o f school in the form o f field trips. Teachers focused
on learning styles, and students were encouraged to design their own activities around
curriculum. In third to fifth grade, social studies and science curricula were accelerated
with an in-depth exploration o f content. Students in the treatment group at the upper level
o f elementary school were encouraged to participate in contests and competitions outside
o f school. In sixth grade, the special gifted program was expanded to two classes at each
grade level with the philosophy o f the program remaining similar to the elementary
grades. In seventh and eighth grades, the students’ curricula in math and language arts
remained accelerated; however, the group was placed in social studies and science classes
with students o f mixed ability and the curriculum was not differentiated. High school
program options for these students included honors classes, Advanced Placement options,
International Baccalaureate, and dual enrollment.
In grades one and two, the learners in the special gifted program were bused to a
school in the southern end o f the city that housed kindergarten to grade three.
Approximately 20 students were in each class, and one teacher provided instruction
during the school day. In third grade, between 25 and 30 students participated in the
special gifted program at a mid-city school. The elementary school housed third through
fifth grade of the program, and these learners were instructed in a self-contained setting.
In middle school, the students were bused to a school that is located at the
southern end of the city. The cohort increased to two classes per grade level, and a team
consisting of two teachers instructed the students.
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The comparison group consisted o f 33 high school juniors and seniors who were
African American or from low SES backgrounds that did not receive special gifted
services. This figure represents 33 out o f 49 possible participants, a rate o f 67%
consenting to be in the study. So that extraneous variables do not confound the variables
under study (Gall, Borg, & Gall, 1996), participants in the comparison group were
selected by matching students to the treatment group on grade level, ethnicity, and scores
on the Cognitive Ability Test (CogAT) administered in first grade. The CogAt is utilized
by districts to measure kindergarten through grade 12 students’ general and specific
cognitive skills regarded as essential for achieving each grade level’s instructional
objectives. In the fall of first grade, students in this study were administered the Primary
Battery Level 1, Form 4. The measurement consists o f three sections: Verbal,
Quantitative, and Nonverbal. Reliability coefficients (KR 20) ranged from the low to mid
.80s to the low .90s for the Quantitative and Nonverbal sections. According to Thorndike
and Hagen (1997), there is little empirical evidence for the validity o f this test.
Students in the comparison group were chosen if one of their verbal, quantitative,
or non-verbal universal scale scores was the same or within a five point difference of a
student in the treatment group or the scores were within the same corresponding grade
percentile rank. Tables were used from the Cognitive Abilities Test Examiner's Manual
(Thorndike & Hagen, 1986) to determine an individual’s Grade Percentile Rank for each
test area. For each test battery, the universal scores o f the treatment group were placed
into a stanine and the corresponding Grade Percentile Rank was used to match students
for the comparison group. A greater number o f the comparison group [31 (94%)] were in
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the above average or very high percentile range on the verbal battery test compared to the
recorded scores o f the treatment group [30 (79%)]. In the quantitative portion o f the
CogAT, 29 (88%) students in the comparison group and 27 (71%) of the recorded
treatment group scores were in the above average or very high percentile ranges. Twentynine (88%) o f the comparison group and 30 (79%) o f the treatment group learners scored
in the above average or very high percentile ranges on the nonverbal section o f the test.
The stanines, universal scale score, and corresponding percentiles for the sample are
represented in Tables 2, Table 3, and Table 4.
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Table 2
Verbal Battery o f Treatment Group and Comparison Group

Stanine

Treatment

Comparison

N = 38

N = 33

#

%

#

%

Universal Scale

Grade %ile Rank

201 +

96 and above

14

36.8

16

48.5

8 (Above Avg.)

194-200

89-95

7

18.5

4

12.1

7 (Above Avg.)

187-193

77-88

9

23.7

11

33.4

6 (Average)

178-186

60-76

1

2.6

2

6.1

5 (Average)

167-177

40-59

1

2.6

4 (Average)

156-166

23-39

1

2.6

Missing Data

5

13.2

Total

38

100

33

100

9 (Very High
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Table 3
Quantitative Battery o f Treatment Group and Comparison Group

Stanine

Universal Scale

Treatment

Comparison

N = 38

N = 33

#

%

#

%

Grade % Rank

188+

96 and above

15

39.5

8

24.3

8 (Above Avg.)

175-187

89-95

10

26.3

14

42.5

7 (Above Avg.)

165-174

77-88

2

5.3

7

21.3

6 (Average)

155-164

60-76

4

10.5

3

9.1

5 (Average)

145-154

40-59

2

5.3

1

3.0

Missing Data

5

13.2

Total

38

100

33

100

9 (Very High)
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Table 4
Nonverbal Battery o f Treatment Group and Comparison Group

Stanine

Treatment

Comparison

N = 38

N = 33

#

%

#

%

Universal Scale

Grade %ile Rank

207+

96 and above

15

39.6

17

51.4

8 (Above Avg.)

189-206

89-95

12

31.6

8

24.2

7 (Above Avg.)

177-188

77-88

3

7.9

4

12.1

6 (Average)

166-176

60-76

3

7.9

4

12.1

Missing Data

5

13.2

Total

38

100

33

100

9 (Very High)

When compared by ethnicity, nineteen (90%) African Americans in the
comparison group and 20 (77%) African American students in the treatment group with
scores on record were in the above average or high ability percentage range on the verbal
battery. See Table 5 for results of this battery. However, all the Caucasians in both groups
were in the above average and very high percentile range on the verbal battery o f the
Cog AT.
On the quantitative portion o f the CogAT, 18 (86%) o f the African Americans and
11 (91%) of the Caucasians in the comparison group compared to 17 (66%) of the
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African Americans and 10 (85%) Caucasians from the treatment group with recorded
scores were in the above average or high ability percentile range. Percentile ranges for
this battery are tabulated in Table 6.
On the nonverbal portion o f the CogAT, a larger number o f African Americans,
who had recorded scores, from the treatment group [21 (81 %)] than African Americans
from the comparison group [17 (81%)] were in the above average or very high percentile
range. In addition, all o f the Caucasians (12) in the comparison group and nine (76%)
Caucasians in the treatment group were in the above average or very high percentile
range on this section o f the test. Table 7 reflects this data.
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Table 5
Verbal Battery o f Treatment Group and Comparison Group for Ethnicity
Treatment
African Am.

Caucasian

African Am.

Caucasian

N=12

N=21

N=J2

N=26

Stanine

Comparison

#

%

#

%

#

%

U

%

7

58.0

Universal Scale

Grade %ile Rank

9 (Very High)

201 +

96 and above

10

38.5

4

33.3

9

42.8

8 (Above Avg.)

194-200

89-95

4

15.3

3

25.0

3

14.2

1

9.0

7 (Above Avg.)

187-193

77-88

6

23.1

3

25.0

7

33.2

4

33.0

6 (Average)

178-186

60-76

1

4.8

2

9.8

5 (Average)

167-177

40-59

1

4.8

4 (Average)

156-166

23-39

21

100

12

100

1

8.0

Missing Data

4

15.3

1

8.0

Total

26

100

12

100
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Table 6
Quantitative Batteiy o f Treatment Group and Comparison Group by Ethnicity
Treatment
African Am.

Caucasian

N=26

Stanine

Comparison

N=21

N=I2

#

%

#

African Am.

Caucasian
N=12

%

#

%

#

%

5

41.3

Universal Scale

Grade %ile Rank

9 (Very High)

188+

96 and above

9

34.7

6

50.0

3

14.3

8 (Above Avg.)

175-187

89-95

7

26.9

3

25.0

10

47.6

4

33.0

7 (Above Avg.)

165-174

77-88

1

3.9

1

9.9

5

23.8

2

16.7

6 (Average)

155-164

60-76

3

11.5

2

9.5

1

9.0

5 (Average)

145-154

40-59

2

7.6

1

9.3

1

4.7

Missing Data

4

15.4

1

9.3

Total

26

100

12

100

21

100

12

100
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Table 7
Nonverbal Battery o f Treatment Group and Comparison Group by Ethnicity
Treatment

Stanine

Comparison

African Am.

Caucasian

N=26

N=12

African Am.
N=21

N-12

#

%

#

%

#

%

#

%

57.1

5

41.7

Universal Scale

Grade %ile Rank

207+

96 and above

11

42.3

4

33.3

12

8 (Above Avg.)

189-206

89-95

8

30.8

4

33.3

5

7 (Above Avg.)

177-188

77-88

2

7.7

1

8.3

6 (Average)

166-176

60-76

1

4.8

2

16.7

Missing Data

4

15.4

1

8.3

Total

26

100

12

100

9 (Very High)

Caucasian

23.8

4

19.0

21

100

3

25.0

4

33.3

12

100
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Five students entered the school district after the first grade; therefore they did not
have CogAT scores. According to the district’s gifted and talented coordinator, they were
placed in the gifted program after first grade based on teacher recommendation,
classroom performance, and ITBS score in the 85th percentile or above in one or more
subject areas. They were included in this study because their scores were in an above
average stanine.
An independent-samples t-test was conducted comparing verbal, quantitative, and
nonverbal universal scale scores on the CogAT, with no statistically significant
differences emerging between the treatment group scores and the comparison group
scores. Results o f the t-test are given in Table 8.
Table 8
Comparison o f the CogA T Universal Test Scores fo r Treatment and Comparison Groups
Treatment Group

Comparison Group

(#i=33)

(n==33)

M

SD

M

SD

t

Verbal

199.87

14.22

202.72

13.06

.405

Quantitative

183.26

19.65

180.33

14.61

.500

Nonverbal

209.56

24.58

206.45

25.65

.624

Test Battery
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Advancement Via Individual Determination (A VID)
Twelve students in the comparison group and four in the treatment group were
enrolled in the Advancement Via Individual Determination (A VID) program in middle
school or high school or at both levels. A VID was created in 1980 for the purpose o f
preparing middle and high school students for success in college. It was targeted at
reaching underserved students considered average in intelligence. The program provides
intensive tutoring and mentoring, and students are placed in a college preparatory
sequence. As an elective section oiAVID , the learners receive academic and motivational
support to succeed. During A VID class, the students are coached by college tutors, and
work in collaborative groups using a writing and inquiry curriculum. On non-tutorial
days, the learners are engaged in an across-the-curriculum writing sequence and grade
level study skills in preparation for college entrance and placement exams.
Research Questions
1. a) Is there a significant difference between the academic achievement, as indicated by
the Iowa Test o f Basic Skills (ITBS), the Stanford 9, the Preliminary Scholastic
Abilities Test (PSAT), weighted high school grade point average (GPA), awards and
course work, o f African American and low SES students in the special gifted program
and those not in the program during elementary school? During middle school?
During high school?
b) Is there a significant difference in the future aspirations o f African American and
low SES learners in the special gifted program and those not in the program?
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2. a) To what extent were cognitive, affective, and social development influences
perceived by the sample as having an impact on academic achievement, as indicated
by ITBS scores, during elementary school?
b) To what extent were cognitive, affective, and social development influences
perceived by the sample as having an impact on academic achievement, as indicated
by Stanford 9 scores, during middle school?
c) To what extent were cognitive, affective, and social development influences
perceived by the sample as having an impact on academic achievement, as indicated
by weighted grade point averages, during high school?
3. Is there a significant difference between academic achievement motivation o f African
American and low SES students in the special gifted program and those not in the
program?
4. What is the relationship between academic achievement motivation, cognitive,
affective, and social influences, and current achievement, as indicated by weighted
high school grade point averages for African American and low SES students in
treatment and comparison groups?
5. What aspects o f the participants’ education in a special program were perceived as
the most influential in shaping their thinking about the future?
Research Design
The quantitative phase o f the study investigated statistically significant (p < .05)
differences between the academic achievement and future aspirations of students who
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were in the special gifted program and those who were not. A researcher-developed
Likert scale
survey was utilized to quantify cognitive, affective, and social influences on academic
talent development. A motivation scale, found in Appendix B, was used to assess the
sample’s motivational level. Following statistical analyses, the qualitative phase o f the
study incorporated focus groups, comprised of students who participated in the
performance gifted program, for the purpose of delving deeper into what aspects o f the
special gifted program were the most influential in shaping their thinking about the
future. Table 10 reflects the overall study design components.
Instrumentation
The quantitative portion o f the study consisted o f using students' school data to
determine academic achievement. These included achievement test scores (i.e. the Iowa
Test o f Basic Skills, Stanford 9 Achievement Test, and the Preliminary Scholastic
Aptitude Test (PSAT); nature and number o f Advanced Placement (AP) courses; honor
roll achievement; number and types o f awards granted. Demographic information, such
as gender, age, grade, and ethnicity was also gathered from school records.
Iowa Test o f Basic Skills
The ITBS was administered to the study group in third, fourth, and fifth grades;
however for purposes o f this research, fourth grade scores were reported. The ITBS
measures a range of basic skills, including higher-order thinking skills, interpretation,
classification, comparison, analysis, and inference within the content areas of reading,
math, science, social studies, and reference skills. The ITB S has high reliability
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coefficient, with subtest reliabilities ranging from the .80s to the .90s. The ITBS has
sound content validity and stable construct validity if used for their intended purposes.
Stanford 9
The June 2001 students were administered the Stanford 9 in spring o f eighth
grade, whereas the June 2002 and June 2003 students tested in September o f ninth grade.
In order to obtain a more complete picture o f both the breadth and depth o f students’
academic achievement, the Stanford 9 consists o f multiple-choice and open-ended
subtests. The multiple choice items are framed within classroom or real-life situations,
elicit student performance, measure strategies or processes, and integrate process with
knowledge within the content areas o f reading, language, spelling, study skills, listening,
mathematics, science, and social studies. The reliability coefficients for most o f the tests
and subtests ranged from mid .80s to .90s. Listening, language, science, and social
studies coefficients were in the .70s to low .80s. The Stanford 9 has proven to have
content, criterion-related, and construct validity (Harcourt Brace Educational
Measurement, 1997).
Survey o f Student Perceptions o f Influences on Academic Talent Development
The investigator, for purposes o f this study, developed the Survey o f Student
Perceptions o f Influences on Academic Talent Development. The survey was comprised
of two parts. Part I probed additional demographic information, such as the parents’ or
guardians’ education and careers or occupations and the participating students’ future
educational plans and career aspirations. The students were also questioned on their
elementary, middle, and high school program history. Part II of the survey asked the
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participants to assess their cognitive, affective, and social development influences on
their academic talent development in elementary, middle, and high school.
The Survey o f Student Perceptions o f Influences on Academic Talent Development
was piloted in two senior honors classes from the same district as the participants in the
study. The investigator administered the surveys to 28 seniors and observed any problems
or issues that arose with the organization or content o f the questionnaires. Both classes
took approximately 40 minutes to answer the questions on both surveys. Revisions for the
Survey o f Student Perceptions o f Influences on Academic Talent Development were made
based on the following student feedback: (1) The wording for descriptions o f the parents’
career was found to be ambiguous, (2) Some students commented that the questions were
redundant, (3) One class commented on the length o f the questionnaire, (4) Some did not
realize the questions were divided into elementary, middle, and high school levels, and
(5) Some did not understand the meaning of the word “cognitive” in Questions 19, 43,
and 66.
In addition, the survey was sent to three professors in the field of gifted education
for feedback regarding content validity. The three reviewers had consensus on the
following: (1) The questions are easy for 11th and 12th graders to understand, (2) the
meaning of the questions is clear and not subject to diverse interpretation, and (3) the
content o f the questionnaire thoroughly delves into the students’ perceptions of cognitive,
affective, and social development/influences on academic achievement. Most concerns
dealt with the overall organization, design, and length o f the questionnaire. Two of the
evaluators suggested condensing the questions by stating the question once and providing
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a rating scale for the three levels. Based on these comments, the questionnaire underwent
further revisions.
Internal consistency estimates o f reliability analyses were conducted for the
piloted Survey o f Student Perceptions o f Influences on Academic Talent Development by
collapsing the elementary, middle, and high school responses to questions, first, on the
cognitive influences,, second, on the affective influences, and third, on the social
influences. The coefficient alpha for cognitive influences was .93; the coefficient alpha
for the affective influences was .85; and the coefficient alpha for social influences was
.86. A copy o f the instrument may be found in Appendix A.
Student Perception o f Academic Achievement Motivation
For the purpose o f investigating if there was a significant difference between the
performance motivation behaviors o f students in the special gifted program and those not
in the program, the learners in this study were administered a modified version o f the
Teacher Rating o f Academic Motivation (TRAAM) called the Student Perception o f
Academic Achievement Motivation (SPAAM). Stinnett and Oehler-Stinnett, from
Oklahoma State University, designed TRAAM (1991) and have endorsed its use in this
research endeavor. TRAMM measures six factors on academic motivation: amotivation,
mastery, academic-cognitive skills, academic work completion, competition, and
cooperation, in second through sixth grade learners. Stinnett and Oehler-Stinnett (1991)
described amotivation (13 items) as “children’s tendency to avoid school work, give up
easily, and to prefer tasks that are below their level o f competence” (p. 12). Because o f
item wording, high scores in this area indicate a low or no evidence o f a pattern o f
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amotivation. Mastery (13 items) describe learner behaviors associated “to curiosity about
and approach toward new and challenging tasks, and persistence and maintenance of
effort when confronted with difficult tasks” (p. 12). In the original version o f the test,
academic cognitive skills (6 items) pertains to the judgment o f the teacher about their
students’ “academic and cognitive skills, ability to succeed on school related tasks, and to
comprehend grade level material” (p. 12). The items on academic work completion (5
items) measure learners’ “completion o f science, social studies, English/spelling, reading,
and math assignments without teacher prompting” (p. 12). Factor five, competition ((4
items) was viewed by the authors as a separate component o f motivation, and the items
measure the effects o f competition as either debilitating or overreliance. Factor six,
cooperation (2 items), is also not being considered as a component o f intrinsic
motivation, it is being measured as a social skill that impacts “academic motivation and
achievement and adjustment.
Over a five-year period, data were collected on the TRAAM, and analyses on
three separate data sets were used to develop the final version of the instrument. In the
first study, nine teachers from a medium-sized Midwestern public school district used the
instrument. Criterion-related validity was determined by investigating the relationship of
this instrument with classroom academic performance o f 97 third through sixth grade
regular education students and performance on the Wide Range Achievement TestRevised ( WRAT-R). A relationship exists between the TRAAM factors and teacher
judgment measures (r’s ranged from .41 to .78 and all correlations were significant, p <
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.001). TRAAM scores and WRAT-R subtests correlation ranged from >33 to .42 (p_<
.001 ).

In the second study, 38 regular classroom teachers from southern Louisiana used
the instrument to rate 503 third through sixth grade regular education students that were
comprised o f 40% African American and 52% White learners. A statistical analysis was
conducted between TRAAM-50 and the Achievement Motivation Scale (AMS, Bracken,
as cited in Stinnett & Oehler-Stinett, 1996). Also, data were collected for 67 third through
fifth grade Hispanic learners on the TRAAM, the AMS, the OLSAT, SAT, and classroom
grades. Predictive validity was determined, and it was found that TRAAM was the best
predictor o f reading, language, math, social studies, and science grades, but was the
second best predictor of spelling grades (Schuck, Oehler-Stinett, & Stinett, as cited in
Stinnett & Oehler-Stinett, 1996).
In study three, 66 regular education classroom teachers from the northeast,
Midwest, south, and west rated 597 third through sixth grade regular education students.
It was concluded that TRAAM factors have excellent internal consistency. Coefficient
alphas were as follows: Factor I (Amotivation) = .94, Factor II (Mastery) = .95, Factor III
(Academic-Cognitive Skills) = .87, Factor IV (Academic Work Completion) = .92, and
Factor V (Competition) = .89. Test-retest correlations were based on a one month interval
and were .82 (Factor I), .85 (Factor II), .78 (Factor III), .73 (Factor IV) and .84 (Total
Score). The inter-rater reliabilities are .81, .79, .75, and .75 for Factors 1 through 4,
rspectively (Stinnett & Oehler-Stinnett, 1996).
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The modified version of TRAAM, called Student Perception o f Academic
Achievement Motivation (SSPRAAM), is a self-report instrument that measures the same
factors contributing to academic achievement motivation as TRAAM. An internal
consistency estimate o f reliability was established on the instrument prior to
implementation in the study. Table 9 delineates the internal consistency estimate
reliability for the teachers’ responses to the TRAAM and students in the pilot study on the
modified version, SSPRAAM.
Table 9
Internal Consistency Estimate o f Reliability fo r SSPRAAM
TRAAM

SSPRAAM

Teachers

Pilot Sample

N = 597

N = 16

Internal Consistency Reliability

a

a

Factor I— Amotivation

.94

.78

Factor II— Mastery

.95

.78

Factor Ill-Academic-Cognitive Skills

.87

.85

Factor IV—Academic Work Completion

.92

.70

Total o f Factors I, II, III, and IV

.86

.59

Scale scores from Part II of the Survey o f Student Perceptions o f Influences on
Academic Talent Development and the Student Perception o f Academic Achievement
Motivation were correlated with students’ current grade point average to determine what
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relationship existed between motivation, influences, and achievement in the treatment
and comparison groups. The current GPA o f each student was extracted from school
records.
Qualitative Phase
In order to gain a deeper understanding o f what aspects o f the participants’
education in a special program were the most influential in shaping their thinking about
the future, focus groups provided the researcher with a means o f gaining insights about
the subjects o f the survey (Salant & Dillman, 1994). In addition, the investigator o f this
study observed the behaviors o f focus group members, and gained knowledge o f what the
group found interesting about the topic and what they found important (Morgan, 1988).
Due to the open-ended nature o f this technique, themes emerged and in-depth probing for
understanding transpired.
Focus groups were conducted with 13 individuals from the treatment group. The
participants represented the demographic makeup o f the total sample based on ethnicity,
grade, gender, high school, and academic achievement. Focus group questions included:
1. To the best o f your recollection, what special features of the program in
elementary and middle school stand out?
2. How did being in the performance-gifted program benefit your academic
talent development?
3. How did being in the performance gifted program in elementary and middle
school prepare you for your high school experiences? For career focus?
4. What do you see as the strengths and weaknesses o f your school-based
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program preparation?
5. What else would you like to say about how placement in a special gifted
program has impacted your educational talent development?
Data Collection
Data were collected from school records in order for the comparison group to be
matched with the treatment group on key variables, which included ethnicity, grade level,
and CogAT test scores. Also, indicators o f academic achievement were collected, such as
current grade point average, fourth grade scores from the Iowa Test o f Basic Skills,
Degrees o f Reading Power, eighth grade scores on the Stanford 9 Achievement Test, 10th
and 11th grade P SATscores, academic awards received in elementary, middle, and high
school, middle school math courses, International Baccalaureate courses, and AP courses.
After obtaining the data from the district, permission was obtained from the
school district, the parents o f the participants, and the participants. In June o f 2001, data
was collected from the graduating seniors in the sample. During October, November, and
December o f 2001, data were collected from the graduating seniors o f 2002 and 2003.
Two surveys were administered in the counselors’ offices during the school day. Students
were located at five high schools throughout the city, and due to difficulty in locating
students, many trips over a period o f two weeks were made to the school sites. For those
students that could not be located at the various school sites, surveys were sent in the
mail. Out o f 91 possible participants in the study, 71 returned completed surveys. This
was a 78% rate of return.
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Two weeks after the surveys were administered in the spring and in the fall, focus
groups were conducted. The June, 2001 focus group was comprised o f five African
American female seniors. The first December, 2001 group consisted o f six students, three
African American female juniors, one African American male junior, and one Caucasian
male senior. The second focus group in December, 2001 had two seniors in attendance—
one African American male and one African American female. Each focus group session
lasted approximately one hour in length and was conducted in a centrally located school
library. The questions were placed on chart paper, and students were asked to respond on
index cards before the whole group discussion. In June, 2001, a second person was
present to take notes on the students’ responses. At both December, 2001 focus groups, a
tape recorder was used to capture the students’ responses.
Data Analysis
Means, standard deviations, and ranges were calculated on test scores o f interest
for both groups. Independent-sample t tests were conducted to assess differences between
groups on achievement variables. Means and standard deviations o f the participants’
responses to the survey questions were analyzed both within and across categories. Chisquare analyses were employed to assess group differences.
Contingency tables reflected the motivational behaviors measured on the Student
Self-Perception Rating o f Academic Achievement Motivation survey o f the students who
were in the treatment and comparison groups. Correlational analysis were run to examine
relationships among the variables o f motivation, influences, and achievement and to
discover similarities and differences between groups.
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Research question five was investigated through focus groups. Analysis o f focus
group responses were broken into six steps (Creswell, 1994; Marshall & Rossman, 1999).
During the first step, data were organized, reduced, and transferred onto predeveloped
data recording charts. In the second step, the information was reduced to patterns,
categories, and themes. When generating categories, patterns evident in the setting and
expressed by the participants were noted. As categories o f meaning emerged, the
researcher searched "for those that have internal convergence and external divergence"
(Guba, as cited in Marshall & Rossman, 1999, p. 154). This means, "the categories
should be internally consistent but distinct from one another" (p. 154). The third step was
the coding o f data for a formal representation of the researcher's analytic thinking. As
categories and themes emerged and coding was being implemented, during step four, the
researcher tested emergent understandings. At this time the data were evaluated for their
usefulness and central themes in regards to "the story that is unfolding about social
phenomenon" (Marshall & Rossman, 1999, p. 157). In step five, while categories and
patterns in the data emerged, the researcher searched for plausible explanations for the
data and linkages among them. Alternative explanations were identified and described;
however, the most plausible explanations are those offered in existing literature regarding
influences on academic talent development.
Time Frame fo r the Study
In May o f 2000, the Survey o f Student Perceptions o f Influences on Academic
Talent Development was piloted in the same school district as the study. Consent letters
were sent to the principal o f the school involved in the piloting and to the students
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completing the survey and their parents. Immediately following the pilot, revisions o f the
instrument were made. In June o f 2000, the seniors in both groups were administered
both survey instruments. Again, consent letters were sent to the principals o f the schools
involved in the study and to the participating students and their parents. A focus group of
12 members o f this cohort o f seniors who participated in the performance gifted program
was held before student graduation.
During the summer o f 2001, data was collected from the school files o f the
participants in the study. In September of 2001, consent letters were distributed to the
juniors and seniors participating in the study, their parents, and the principals o f the
schools. During the month o f Novemeber, the participants were surveyed at their
respective high schools. Focus groups were conducted the second and third week o f
December.
Confidentiality and Other Ethical Considerations
This proposal was submitted to the Human Subjects Committee at the College of
William and Mary and to the IRB o f the school district where the research took place. A
letter of consent was sent to every principal, parent, teacher, and student involved in the
project. This letter disclosed what transpired during the study, the data collection
methods, how the data will be utilized, and the information that will be published. If
students are under the age o f 18, parents needed to give the researcher consent for their
children to participate. These letters o f consent will be kept on file for at least five years
after the published dissertation.
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All the participants were guaranteed privacy and confidentiality o f their
responses. Names o f individuals and places will not be disclosed in any publication, and
the actual program names will only be identified with the consent of the district. The
subjects were told who will have access to the data, and were ensured that no
unauthorized persons will have the information available to them. In addition, a minimal
number o f persons knew the identity o f the research participants. Due to the nature o f this
study, ethnical differences were addressed, and the researcher consulted with a person o f
like ethnicity and socioeconomic backgrounds o f the study participants on questionnaire
and interview issues.
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Table 10
Research Design for the Study
Study Title: The Development of Talent: A Study of Low Socioeconomic (SES) and Culturally Diverse Gifted Learners
Study Purpose: The focus of this study was the examination of indicators of success and the influences of social networks,

social supports, and motivation on low income and/or minority learners over 12 years of schooling. It was anticipated that
results of this research would provide useful information for educators and policymakers in their decision-making about
program prototypes for reaching gifted minority and/or low SES learners most efficaciously.
Study Question
1. Is there a significant
difference between the academic
achievement of African
American and low SES students
in a special gifted program and
those not in the program during
elementary school? Middle
School? High School?
•

Is there a significant
difference in the future
aspiration data of African
American and low SES
learners in the special gifted
program and those not in the
program?

Purposive Sample
Treatment Group
N= 38

Instrumentation
•

School Records (ITBS &
Stanford 9 Achievement
Tests, PSAT Scores,
GPA)

•

Part one of survey—
number of awards

•

District records—courses
in middle school and
number of Advanced
Placement classes

Comparison Group
N= 33
Matched with Grade 1
COGAT scores

Analysis
•

Means, Standard
Deviations, and ranges
on test scores of
interest, awards,
courses in middle
school, number of
Advanced Placement
Classes

•

Independent-Sample t
tests
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2. a) To what extent were
cognitive, affective, and social
development influences
perceived by the sample as
having an impact on academic
achievement, as indicated by
ITBS scores during elementary
school?
b) To what extent were
cognitive, affective, and
social development influences
perceived by the sample as
having an impact on academic
achievement, as indicated by
Stanford 9 scores during middle
school?
c) To what extent were
cognitive, affective, and
social development influences
perceived by the sample as
having an impact on academic
achievement, as indicated by
P S A T scores during high
school?

Treatment Group
N = 38

•

Comparison Group

Survey o f Student
Perceptions o f Influences
on Academic Talent
Development, Part I

•

-M ean s
-Standard deviations
within and across
categories

N = 33
•

•

Student Perceptions o f
Academic Achievement
Motivation— composite
Score
Investigator developed
Survey o f Student
Perceptions o f Influences
on Academic Talent
Development
(Likert Scale— interval
data)

Descriptive Analysis

•

Independent-Sample t
test
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d) To what extent were
cognitive, affective, and social
development influences
perceived by the sample as
having an impact on academic
achievement, as indicated by
weighted high school GPA
scores?

3. Is there a significant
difference between the
motivation o f African American
and low SES students in the
special gifted program and those
not in the program?

•

4. What is the relationship
among motivation, influences,
and current achievement, as

•

indicated by weighted high
school grade point averages for
African American and low SES
students in treatment and
comparison groups?

•

•

Treatment Group
N = 38

•

Modified version o f the
Teacher Rating o f
Academic Achievement
M otivationChanged to Student
Perceptions o f Academic
Achievement Motivation

•

Independent-Sample t
test

•

Investigator developed
Survey o f Student
Perceptions, Part II

•

Correlation analysis

Comparisn Group

N = 33

Treatment Group
N = 38
Comparison Group

N = 33

•

•

Student Perceptions o f
Academic Achievement
Motivation

GPA

-M ultiple Regression
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5. What aspects o f the
participants' education in a
special program were the most
influential in shaping their
thinking abut the future?

•

Treatment Group

N = 12

•

Focus Group

•

Qualitative analysis o f
emerging themes

CHAPTER IV
Findings
Introduction
This study was a retrospective follow-up o f an educational program located in an
urban southeastern school district that targeted learners who exhibited academic success
but were not classified in the school system as gifted. Seventy-one students participated
in the study; 38 who had three or more years o f education in a special gifted program for
minority or low SES learners consented to be part o f the treatment group, while 33 who
were not in the program agreed to be participants in the comparison group. In June of
2001, surveys were administered to 16 seniors from the graduating class o f 2001. During
the fall o f 2001, data were collected from 26, 2002 graduating seniors and 29, 2003
graduating seniors. In addition to the survey data collection, a total o f 15 students from
the treatment group participated in three separate focus groups.
This chapter describes the findings from the quantitative and qualitative data
collected from the treatment and comparison groups. Section One o f this chapter is a
detailed description o f the sample o f students who participated in the study. Section Two
explains the internal consistency reliability o f items on the Student Perceptions o f
Influences on Academic Talent Development Survey and the Students Perceptions o f
Academic Achievement Motivation Survey, the two instruments used in the study. Section
Three focuses on the findings for each major research question and sub-questions.
Section Four is a summary o f the findings across research questions.

88
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Sample Demographics
The total sample was comprised o f 71 students drawn from five high schools in an
urban southeastern school system. The sample consisted o f 38 students in the treatment
group and 33 in the comparison group. Students in the treatment group had three to eight
years in the special gifted program; while students in the comparison group did not
participate in this special program.
Ethnicity
The sample was composed o f 47 (66%) African Americans and 24 (34%)
Caucasians. Twenty-six (68%) o f the treatment group and 21 (64%) o f the comparison
group were African American, while 12 (32%) o f the treatment group and 12 (36%) o f
the comparison group were Caucasian. See Table 11 for the breakdown by groups.
Table 11
Ethnicity o f Study Groups
Treatment
Ethnicity

#

Comparison

Total

%

#

%

#

%

African Am.

26

68.4

21

63.6

47

66.2

Caucasian

12

31.6

12

36.4

24

33.8

Total

38

100

33

100

71

100

Free and Reduced Lunch Status fo r Study Groups
When the treatment group was identified for gifted services in kindergarten, the
intent was that the special program be for minority and low socioeconomic students. Due
to purging o f records, the exact status of each participant when they were in kindergarten
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could not be verified. Data were originally collected on students who received free or
reduced lunch; however, the district did not keep those records over time. Twenty-six
(68%) o f the treatment group and 17 (52%) of the comparison group could be verified as
being presently on free and reduced lunch status. Table 12 displays the breakdown of the
group from their responses to this question and their present status indicated in the
district's files.
Table 12
Free and Reduced Lunch Status (FRLS) fo r Study Groups
Treatment

Comparison

FRLS

#

%

#

%

Yes

26

68.4

17

51.5

No

12

31.6

15

45.5

1

3.0

33

100

No Response
Total

38

100

Grade Level
In the treatment group, 10 (26%) were 2001 seniors while the 2002 seniors and
2003 seniors numbered 12 (32%) and 16 (42%), respectively. The comparison group had
6 (18%) who were 2001 seniors, 14 (42%) 2002 seniors, and 13 (39%) who were 2003
seniors. See Table 13 for a complete breakdown o f the group by grade level. The
percentages represent the ratio o f students in the corresponding senior year to the total
number in the treatment group or in the comparison group, not to the total sample.
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Table 13
Grade Level by Group
Comparison

Treatment
Grade Level
2001 Seniors

#
10

%
26.3

#
6

%
18.2

2002 Seniors

12

31.6

14

42.4

2003 Seniors

16

42.1

13

39.4

Total

38

100

33

100

Gender
The study was comprised o f 32 (45%) males and 39 (55%) females. Sixteen
(42%) o f the treatment group were males and 22 (58%) were females, whereas the
comparison group consisted o f 16 (48%) males and 17 (52%) females. See Table 14 for
breakdown by groups.
Table 14
Gender by Group
Treatment

Comparison

Total

Gender

#

%

#

%

#

%

Male

16

42.1

16

48.5

32

45.1

Female

22

57.9

17

51.5

39

54.9

Total

38

100

33

100

100

100
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Educational Services
The school district under study offered various gifted services, including a pullout program, self-contained academically gifted classrooms, and self-contained
performance gifted classrooms at the elementary level and self-contained academically
gifted classes and potentially gifted classes at the middle school level. In addition, in
middle school, students who had mathematical prowess were afforded the opportunity to
enter pre-algebra in sixth grade, Algebra I in seventh grade, and geometry in eighth
grade. Another program offered at middle school and high school, which was not
intended specifically for gifted students, but rather for students who may be collegebound was Advancement Via Individual Determination (A VID). Three times as many
students from the comparison group than the treatment group received A VID services; 12
(36 %) from the comparison group and four (10%) from the treatment group. Twentyfour (63%) learners in the treatment group and 32 (97%) in the comparison group
received no gifted services in first or second grade. Seven (18%) in the treatment group
and 33 (100%) in the comparison group did not receive gifted services in middle school.
As reported in the surveys by the respondents, all members of the treatment group
received three to eight years o f gifted services. After elementary school, three (8%)
students in the treatment group qualified for continuous academic gifted services and four
(10%) students opted out o f the gifted program in middle school. Table 15 delineates the
overall participation o f the sample in the aforementioned programs.
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Table 15
Educational Services
Treatment Group

Comparison Group

#

%

#

%

No services 1-2

24

63.2

32

97.0

Grades 1-2

4

10.5

Grade 2

10

26.3

1

3.0

Grades 3-4

2

5.3

Grades 4-5

2

5.3

Grades 3-5

31

81.6

Grade 5

3

7.9

No services 6-8

7

18.4

33

100

Grade 6

1

2.6

Grade 6-7

1

2.6

Grade 8

1

2.6

Grade 6-8

29

73.7

AVID

4

10.6

12

36.4

Programs
Elementary Level

Middle School

Parents' Educational Status
Students reported on the highest level o f their father and mother's or guardian's
education. Seventy-one (100%) in the sample indicated their mother's highest level o f
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education while 65 (92%) noted their father's. No one reported the education o f a
guardian. The highest education o f the majority o f parents in the sample was high school.
From the treatment group, 23 (60%) mothers and 19 (54%) fathers had no education
beyond high school, while in the comparison group 16 (48%) mothers and 14 (47%)
fathers were at this same level of education. Thirteen (34%) mothers in the treatment
group and 10 (27%) fathers had an education beyond high school, whereas 13 (39%)
mothers in the comparison group and 15 (50%) fathers had an education beyond high
school. No parent in the treatment group had a doctoral degree; however, two (6%)
parents from the comparison group had terminal degrees. Two (5%) mothers in both the
treatment and comparison group did not have a high school degree. Similarly, there were
six (17%) fathers in the treatment group and one (3%) in the comparison group who did
not graduate from high school. Table 16 highlights the results.
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Table 16
Parents' Educational Status
Treatment Group

Comparison Group

Highest

Mother

Father

Mother

Father

Education

N=3&

N= 38

A =33

A =33

#

%

#

%

#

%

#

%

2

5.3

6

15.8

2

6.1

1

3.0

High School

23

60.5

19

50.0

16

48.5

14

42.4

College

9

23.7

9

23.7

12

36.4

12

36.4

Masters Degree

4

10.5

1

2.6

1

3.0

3

9.1

2

6.1

Below High Sch

Doctoral Degree
No Response
Total

38

100

3

7.9

38

100

33

100

3

9.1

33

100

Parents' Careers
Thirty-five (90%) members o f the treatment group and 29 (82%) o f the
comparison group responded as to the nature o f their mothers' careers, while 31 (82%) o f
the treatment group and 27 (82%) o f the comparison group commented on their fathers'
careers. As indicated in Table 17, 12 (34%) mothers in the treatment group were in
professional fields, (e.g. doctors, lawyers, teachers or business executives). In contrast, a
greater number o f mothers, 17 (59%), in the comparison group had professional or
business executive careers. Three times as many mothers in the treatment group, 18
(51%), than in the comparison group, 6 (20%), were sales or administrative support
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persons. Five mothers (14%) from the treatment group had careers as service or general
laborers, and four (14%) mothers from the comparison group were in the same line of
work. Whereas there were no mothers in the treatment group in technical lines o f work,
there were two mothers (7%) in the comparison group. No mother in either group was an
agricultural worker.
Fewer fathers from the treatment group, three (10%), than from the comparison
group, seven (26%) had professional or business executive careers. Fathers in the
treatment and comparison groups who were in technical lines o f work numbered four
(13%) and 7 (26%), respectively. Only one father from the treatment group and none
from the comparison group had a job in sales. Furthermore, no father in either group had
administrative support occupations. More fathers in the treatment group, 21 (68%), than
in the comparison group, 11 (40%), had service occupations or were general laborers.
Both groups had two (7%) fathers who were agricultural workers. Table 17 depicts these
career results.
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Table 17
Parents’ Careers o f the Study Group
Treatment Group

#

N = 33

%

#

%

2.6

9

27.3

2

6.1

2

5.3

8

24.2

5

15.2

4

10.5

2

6.1

7

21.2

1

2.6

4

12.1

2

6.1

#

Professional

7

18.4

1

Business Executive

5

13.2

Technical

Father

#

Careers

%

Mother

00
ro
II

II
u>
00

Father

ro
II

Mother

Comparison Group

%

Sales

6

15.8

Admin. Support

12

31.6

Service Occupations

2

5.3

6

15.8

1

3.0

4

12.1

General Laborers

3

7.9

15

39.5

3

9.1

7

21.2

2

5.3

2

6.1

Agricultural Worker
No Response

3

7.9

7

18.4

4

12.1

6

18.2

Total

38

100

38

100

33

100

33

100

Comparison o f Experimental and Comparison Groups in the Sample
Several analyses were run to determine if there were significant differences
between the experimental and comparison students on key demographic variables. A chi
square analysis (Pearson %2) was used for the variables o f gender, ethnicity, free and
reduced lunch status, education o f students’ mothers, education o f students’ father,
careers o f students’ mothers, careers of students’ fathers, With an alpha set at .05, no
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significant differences were found between the groups on any of these variables. For
results, see Table 18.
Table 18
Statistical Analysis o f Seven Sample Variables
Variable

Test Statistic

Gender

X

2(l, N = 71) = .290

.590

Ethnicity

X 2( 1 , N = 71) = .181

.671

Free and Reduced Lunch

X

2 (1, N =71) = 2.114

.146

Education of Students’ Mothers

X

2 (4, N = 71) = 5.158

.271

Education o f Students’ Fathers

X

2 (3, N = 65) = 5.405

.144

Careers o f Students’ Mothers

X 2( 6 , N = 6 4 ) = 10.347

.111

Careers o f Students’ Fathers

X

2 (6, N = 58) = 6.501

.369

P

Question # 1
Question # 1 raised the question o f whether there is a significant difference
between academic achievement, as indicated by the Iowa Test o f Basic Skills (ITBS), the
Stanford 9, the Preliminary Scholastic Abilities Test (P S AI ), weighted high school grade
point average {GPA), awards and course work, o f African American and low SES
students in the special gifted program and those not in the program during elementary
school. A sub-question asked whether there is a significant difference in the future
aspirations of African American and low SES learners in the special gifted program and
those not in the program. On the survey, students self-reported their post secondary
educational plans and career aspirations.
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Students ’ Educational Plans
Seventy students (97%) commented on their educational plans for the future.
From the treatment group, one (3%) student indicated the attainment of a high school
degree as his aspiration level, and one (3%) hoped to graduate from a two-year college.
Everyone in the comparison group had future aspirations o f attaining an education
beyond high school, with four (12%) having intentions o f graduating from a two-year
college. No one in the treatment group planned on going to a technical school after high
school, but one (3%) person in the comparison group did. Eleven (29%) persons from the
treatment group and 11 (34%) from the comparison group responded that their highest
degree would come from a four-year college. Over h alf o f the treatment group, 25
(65%), aspired to a master or doctoral degree, while 16 (50%) o f the comparison group
had the same ambitions. A chi square analysis, %2(5, N = 70) = 5.94, p —.312, showed no
significant differences on future educational plans between the two groups. The above
results are reflected in Table 19.
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Table 19
Students' Educational Plans
Treatment

Comparison

N = 38

N = 33

Highest Education

#

%

High School

1

2.6

Technical

#

%

1

3.0

Two-year College

I

2.6

4

12.1

Four-year College

11

28.9

11

33.3

Master's Degree

14

36.8

11

33.3

Doctoral Degree

11

28.9

5

15.2

1

3.0

33

100

No Response
Total

38

100

x'(5)

P

5.939

.312

Students' Future Career Aspirations
All 71 o f the participants (100%) indicated future career plans. Table 20
delineates the specific career choices o f the treatment and comparison group. The survey
item "sales" and "agricultural worker" were eliminated from the table because no one
chose them as careers. Almost equal numbers o f participants in the treatment and
comparison groups aspired to professional careers, 19 (50%) and 18 (54%), respectively.
Ten (26%) from the treatment group and six (18%) from the comparison group aspired to
become business executives. Five students (13%) from the treatment group and six (18%)
from the comparison wanted to pursue a job related to technology. No one in the
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treatment group desired a career in administrative support, whereas, one (3%) from the
comparison group did. Four (10%) in the treatment group and one (3%) in the
comparison group chose "service occupation" as a future career. No one from the
treatment group indicated being a general laborer as a future aspiration; however one
student (3%) from the comparison group did. A chi square analysis rendered no
statistically significant differences between the career choices o f both groups. Table 20
delineates the career choices of both groups.
The 23 treatment group and 24 comparison group responses to the survey
question, "Do you have a specific career aspiration?" were categorized by areas. Eight
career areas emerged: medical, business, engineering, law, sciences, technology,
education, and sports. The medical careers of the treatment group included
developmental and clinical psychology, nursing, pediatrics, and psychiatrist, while those
o f the comparison group encompassed occupational therapy, pharmacy, physical therapy,
veterinary medicine, and sports medicine. The emerging business careers from the
treatment group were a corporate executive officer, business manager, certified public
accountant, and a real estate agent. No one from the comparison group chose a business
career. Engineering careers o f the treatment group included computer, architectural, and
music engineering and auto design. Engineering careers o f the comparison group
consisted o f civil engineering, graphic arts, architectural design, drafting, and chemical
engineering, Two participants in the treatment group designated a career in law as a
lawyer, and one, more specifically, a criminal lawyer. Two participants in the comparison
group specified being a criminal psychologist and a probation officer. No one in the
treatment group chose careers in the fields of science and technology. Marine biology and
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working with computers were the comparison group’s careers o f choice in science and
technology. Students in both the treatment and comparison groups designated teaching as
their career choice in education. Those denoting "sports" as their choice o f career did not
want to participate in the playing o f a sport, but rather be a sports agent or sports trainer.
Three replies to the question were outliers, one in the treatment group aspired to the
profession of novelist; one comparison group member wanted to be an Air Force pilot
while another a hairstylist. A chi square analysis showed no statistically significant
differences between the emerging career areas o f both groups. See Table 21 for the
results on these emerging career categories.
Table 20
Students ’ Future Aspirations
Treatment
Careers

Comparison

#

%

#

%

X2(5)

P

Professional

19

50.0

18

54.5

4.589

.468

Business Exec.

10

26.3

6

18.2

Technical

5

13.2

6

18.2

1

3.0

1

3.0

1

3.0

33

100

Admin. Support
Service Occupations

4

10.5

General Laborers
Total

38

100
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Table 21
Emerging Career Areas
Treatment Group

Comparison Group
#

%

5.3

2

6.1

4

10.5

7

21.2

Law

2

5.3

2

6.1

Medicine

8

21.0

7

21.2

1

3.0

1

3.0

2

6.1

Categories

#

%

Business

4

10.5

Education

2

Engineering

Science
Sports

2

5.3

Technology
Outliers

1

3.0

2

6.1

No Response

15

39.5

9

27.3

Total

38

100

33

100

Results on Scholastic Attainments
For purposes o f this study, five determinants of current and past academic success
were collected. Participants indicated on the survey special awards attained at
elementary, middle, and high school. Data were collected from school records on the
number o f Advanced Placement courses each student had taken in tenth, eleventh, and
twelfth grade and whether or not the student completed Algebra I by eighth grade and
geometry by eighth grade. Scores were gathered on high stakes tests that included the
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Iowa Test o f Basic Skills ([ITBS), Stanford 9, and Preliminary Scholastic Aptitude Test
(PSAT). In addition, each student’s cumulative, weighted, high school grade point
average was retrieved from the district’s records.
Awards
Table 22 contained a summary o f academic achievement awards earned by both
groups in elementary, middle, and high school. The total awards earned by each student
in the treatment group (N = 38) averaged 3.74; whereas the total awards earned by each
student in the comparison group (N = 33) averaged 2.21. At the elementary level, the
average amount o f total awards per 38 students in the treatment group was 1.15 awards
and for the 33 students in the comparison group, 1.15. In middle school, 1.50 awards
were earned per 38 students in the treatment group and 0.64 awards for 33 students in the
comparison group. In high school, 0.84 awards were procured by 38 students in the
treatment group and 0.42 awards for the 33 students in the comparison group.
Presidential Academic Fitness Awards, presented in fifth grade, eighth grade, and
twelfth grades, were included in the number o f total awards received at each educational
level. At all three levels o f schooling, members o f the treatment group received more
Presidential Academic Fitness Awards than those in the comparison group: at the
elementary school level 16 (42%) and 11 (33%), respectively; at the middle school level,
17 (45%) and eight (24%); and at the high school level, six (16%) and three (9%). In high
school, six (16%) students in the treatment group and three (9%) in the comparison group
were members o f the National Honor Society. No one in either group reported being the
recipient o f a National Merit Scholarship.
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Table 22
Awards (N=71)
Treatment Group

Comparison Group

#

%

#

%

One Award

12

31.8

7

21.2

Two Awards

4

10.5

7

21.2

Three Awards

8

21.1

4

12.1

1

3.0

Elementary School

Five Awards
16

42.1

11

33.3

One Award

10

26.3

13

39.4

Two Awards

11

28.9

4

12.1

Three Awards

3

7.9

Four Awards

4

10.5

Academic Fitness

17

44.7

8

24.2

One Award

13

34.2

8

24.2

Two Awards

7

18.4

3

9.1

Five Awards

1

2.6

Academic Fitness

6

15.8

3

9.1

National Honor Society

6

15.8

3

9.1

Academic Fitness
Middle School

High School
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Independent Samples t tests were conducted on the average number o f awards
attained and awards earned at the three levels o f education. There were no significant
differences, t (69) = .02, p = 0.98, between the two groups in the average number o f
awards per person at the elementary level. There was a significant difference, t (69) =
3.61, p < .01, between the average num ber o f awards the two groups received at the
middle school level, favoring the treatment group. In high school, there also was a
significant difference, t 69) = 2.00, p < .05, between the average number o f awards
favoring the treatment group. In addition, there was a significant difference, t (69) = 2.55,
p < .05, in the total average number o f awards procured by the two groups, again favoring
the treatment group. The effect size using the Eta squared statistic was large for middle
school, moderate for high school, and large for total awards obtained, suggesting that
these differences were both statistically significant and educationally important.
Results o f t tests displayed no significant differences between the num ber o f
students in the treatment group and in the comparison group who acquired Presidential
Academic Fitness Awards at all educational levels and who were members o f the
National Honor Society. Table 23 presents results o f the independent sample t tests for
awards.
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Table 23
Results o f Independent-Sample t Tests fo r Academic Awards
Treatment

Comparison

Group

Group

M

SD

M

SD

df

t

ri2

Across Ed. Levels

3.74

2.68

2.21

2.32

69

2.55*

.09

Elementary School

1.15

1.15

1.15

1.28

69

.02

.00

Academic Fitness

.47

.65

.33

.48

69

1.03

.02

1.50

1.27

.64

.70

69

3.61*

.14

.45

.50

.24

.44

69

1.82

.05

.84

1.03

.42

.66

69

2.00*

.06

Academic Fitness

.16

.37

.09

.29

69

.84

.01

National Honor

.16

.37

.09

.29

69

.84

.01

Academic Awards

Middle School
Academic Fitness
High School

Society
*p < .05. **/?<.001

Courses Taken in Middle School and High School
All o f the treatment group (N = 38) had pre-Algebra in sixth grade and 27 (75%)
concluded Algebra I by the end o f eighth grade. Ten (27%) mastered geometry by the end
o f eighth grade. Nine (28%) students in the comparison group had pre-Algebra in grade
six and 21 (64%) finished Algebra I by the end o f eighth grade. Two
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students completed geometry by the end of eighth grade. More students in the treatment
group (N = 23) took Advanced Placement classes in tenth, eleventh, and twelfth grades
than learners in the comparison group (N = 9).
Chi square analysis displayed a significant difference between the number o f
students in the treatment group and in the comparison group who completed pre-Algebra
in sixth grade and geometry by eighth grade. There was no significant difference between
the number o f learners in the treatment group and in the comparison group who
concluded Algebra I by the end o f eighth grade. There was a significant difference
between the number o f Advanced Placement classes taken by the treatment group and the
comparison group. In each case, the treatment group outperformed the comparison group.
Table 24 delineates the results of chi square analyses run on the relevant course taking
patterns in middle school and high school.
Table 24
Results o f Chi Square Analysis fo r Courses Taken in Middle School and High School
Treatment

Comparison

Courses

#

%

#

%

Pre-Algebra in grade 6

38

100.0

9

28.1

32.05**

Completed Algebra I by grade 8

27

75.0

21

63.9

1.05

Completed Geometry by grade 8

10

27.0

2

6.1

5.40*

.08

Advanced Placement Classes

23

64.0

9

29.0

15.12*

.21

*p < .05. **p < .001
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H2
.45

Results on ITBS, Stanford 9, PSAT, and Grade Point Average fo r Sample
Data collected from the school district’s computer system and counselors’ records
included fourth grade Iowa Test o f Basic Skills {ITBS) scores, eighth grade Stanford 9
Achievement Test scores from the 2001 seniors and ninth grade Stanford 9 scores from
the 2002 and 2003 seniors, tenth and eleventh grade Preliminary Standard Aptitude Test
(PSAT) scores, and current weighted high school grade point average. For purposes o f
analysis, if a student had two PSAT scores, the higher score was included for analysis.
The rationale guiding this decision was based on the Educational Testing Services
protocol for identifying National Merit Scholars. Since the ITBS was administered in
fourth grade, analyses o f the scores were run on students in the treatment group who were
in the special gifted program for two to three and a one half years before taking the test.
Analyses were conducted to find the range o f scores on each test. On the ITBS,
the range between scores was 88 with a minimum o f 8.00 and a maximum o f 96.00. On
the Stanford 9, the range between scores was 85, with a minimum score o f 10.00 and a
maximum score o f 95.00. The range on the weighted high school GPA was 3.39, with a
minimum score o f 0.77 and a maximum score o f 4.16. The range of the PSAT scores was
85, with a minimum score o f 1.00 and the maximum score o f 86.00. Controlling for
grouping, the minimum score for each measure belonged to someone who did not receive
gifted services. The maximum Stanford 9 and GPA scores were from students in the
comparison group, while the maximum ITBS and PSA T scores were earned by learners in
the treatment group. Ranges o f the four dependent variables are presented in Table 25.
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Table 25
Ranges o f Measurements f o r Indicators o f Academic Achievement
Indicators of Academic
Achievement

Minimum

Range

Score

Maximum
Score

ITBS (N= 65)

8.00

88.00

96.00

Stanford 9 (N = 63)

10.00

85.00

95.00

Weighted HS GPA

0.77

3.39

4.16

1.00

85.00

86.00

(N = 71)
P SA T (N = 58)

Independent-samples t tests were conducted to compare the groups on four
dependent variables. Presented in Table 26 are the results for the ITBS, Stanford 9, PSAT,
and GPA. The treatment group outperformed the comparison group at a statistically
significant level on all four measures. The results were: on the ITBS test, t (63) = 3.56, p
< .01, the Stanford 9, t (61) = 4.28; p < .01; the weighted high school GPA, t (69) = 2.51,
p < .05; and the PSAT, t (55) = 3.17,/? < .01 were significant. Effect sizes were moderate
to large, indicating the educational importance o f the differences.
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Table 26
Independent-Samples t Test on the Indicators o f Academic Achievement
Treatment Group

Comparison Group

Variables

#

M

SD

#

M

SD

t

n2

ITBS

37

78.92

11.97

28

62.00

22.86

3.56***

.17

Stanford 9

35

75.69

12.22

28

54.46

23.82

4.28***

.26

H SG PA

38

2.91

.62

33

2.49

.79

2.51*

.09

PSAT

35

45.69

23.28

23

27.35

20.33

3.08**

.14

*p < .05. **p <.01. ***p< .001.
Summary o f Question # 1 Results
The treatment group and comparison group had statistically significant
differences between their academic achievement, and not their future aspirations. In
regards to academic achievement, the treatment group attained more awards across 11 or
12 years o f schooling. Statistical significance was shown at the middle and high school
levels in favor o f the treatment group, and the moderate to high effect sizes suggested
these differences as having educational importance. Analyses o f more prestigious awards,
including the Presidential Academic Fitness Award at all levels o f education and being a
member o f the National Honor Society, rendered a greater number o f awards being
awarded to the treatment group; however the differences between the mean scores were
not statistically significant.
Proportionally, more students in the treatment group (N = 27) than in the
comparison group (N= 21) successfully completed Algebra I before the ninth grade. In
addition, five times as many students in the treatment group (N = 10) than in the
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comparison group (N = 2) took geometry in eighth grade. In high school, proportionally,
more members o f the treatment group (N= 23) than the comparison group (N = 9) took
Advanced Placement courses in tenth, eleventh, and twelfth grade. Furthermore, the
treatment group had higher mean scores on high stakes tests and weighted high school
GPAs than the comparison group. The moderate to large effect sizes indicated the
educational importance o f the differences.
There were no significant differences between the future aspirations o f the
treatment group and the comparison group. However, more students in the treatment
group (N= 25) than in the comparison group (N = 16) had the desire to attain a masters or
doctoral degree. More than half o f the students in both groups aspired to be in
professional or business executive types o f occupations.
Question # 2
The second question o f interest investigated students’ perceptions of the extent to
which cognitive, affective, and social development influences impacted academic
achievement, as indicated by ITBS scores, during elementary school, Stanford 9 scores,
during middle school, and PSA T scores and weighted high school grade point averages
during high school.
Student Perceptions o f Influences on Academic Talent Development
Study participants were asked to reflect back 11 or 12 years on the cognitive,
affective, and social influences on their academic talent development and respond to
questions on the researcher-developed Survey o f Student Perceptions o f Influences on
Academic Talent Development. (See Appendix A.) An internal consistency estimate o f
reliability was computed for the Survey o f Student Perceptions o f Influences on Academic
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Talent Development by collapsing the elementary, middle, and high school responses to
questions, first, on the cognitive influences, second, on the affective influences, and third,
on the social influences. The coefficient alpha for cognitive influences on academic talent
development was .83; the coefficient alpha for the affective influences was .87; and the
coefficient alpha for social influences was .87. See Table 27 for a comparison of these
coefficient alphas with those o f the revised pilot form of the survey.
Table 27
Internal Consistency Estimate o f Reliability on Survey o f Student Perceptions o f
Influences on Academic Talent Development
Sample

Revised Pilot Form

oc

OC

Cognitive

.83

.93

Affective

.87

.85

Social

.87

.86

Influences on Academic Development

Results o f Survey: Cognitive Influences on Academic Talent Development
Participants were asked to reflect on what they perceived as cognitive influences
on their academic talent development over the span o f their education. Thirty-seven (97
%) to 38 (100%) o f the treatment group and 31 (94%) to 33 (100%) students in the
comparison group responded to each question in this section o f the survey. Appendix B
delineates frequencies of responses to questions 11 to 18. The table reveals that at the
elementary level, more than half o f the treatment group agreed or strongly agreed with all
the questions pertaining to cognitive influences, More than half o f the comparison group
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agreed or strongly agreed with most of the questions. However, more than half disagreed,
strongly disagreed, or had no memory o f teaching techniques and curriculum developing
their research skills [21 (66%)] or being given opportunities to participate in academic
competitions [19 (59%)].
Thinking back to their middle school experiences, more students in the treatment
group than in the comparison group agreed or strongly agreed to three questions
regarding cognitive influences. However, for five questions more students in the
comparison group agreed or strongly agreed. Thirty-two (84%) students in the treatment
group and 29 (91%) in the comparison group agreed or strongly agreed that the teaching
techniques and curriculum in middle school helped to develop their higher level thinking
skills. Thirty (79%) in the treatment group and 27 (84%) in the comparison group agreed
or strongly agreed that the teaching techniques and curriculum in middle school helped to
develop their research skills. The same percentage (78%) o f students in the treatment
group (N = 29) and in the comparison group (N = 25) agreed or strongly agreed that the
teaching techniques and curriculum in middle school helped develop their
communication skills. Eighty-four percent o f the treatment group (N =32) and
comparison group (N = 27) agreed or strongly agreed that at the middle school level,
being in a classroom with intellectual peers enhanced their academic talent development
and that middle school teachers helped them in the development o f their intellectual
ability.
More than h alf o f the treatment group and comparison group agreed or strongly
agreed with questions referencing the cognitive influences on high school academic
achievement. A higher percentage of the comparison group [31 (97%)]than the treatment
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group [33 (87%)], agreed or strongly agreed that they were given opportunities in high
school to accelerate in the content areas o f math, social science, and language arts. In
addition, 27 (82%) o f the comparison group versus 28 (74%) o f the treatment group
agreed or strongly agreed that being in a high school class with intellectual peers
enhanced their academic talent development.
The treatment group’s middle grade survey responses were consistently lower
than their elementary and high school grade responses. In contrast, the comparison group
responses were consistently higher than their elementary school responses, but lower than
their high school responses.
Differences between Treatment and Comparison Groups ' Perceived Cognitive Influences
An independent-samples t test was conducted to evaluate if any statistically
significant differences were evident between comparison and treatment students’
perceptions of cognitive influences on academic talent development when reflecting back
on their elementary, middle, and high school years in school. Between students in the
special gifted program and those who were not, a significant difference, t (68) = 2.13,p =
.038, favoring the treatment group, existed in perceptions o f the extent to which teaching
techniques and curriculum in elementary school helped to develop their higher level
thinking processes. The Eta squared statistic of .06 for the above responses suggested that
the differences was moderate in effect size. There was also a significant difference, t (67)
= 2.09, p = .043, between the perceptions o f the treatment group and the comparison
group that during elementary school they were given opportunities to accelerate in the
content areas of math, science, social studies, and language arts. Results again favored
the treatment group. The large effect size o f .17 indicated the difference was
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educationally important. In response to elementary level questions, significant differences
appeared in Question 17, t (68) = 2.69, p = .010, and Question 18, t = (68) = 2.09,/? =
.041. On Question 17, those in the treatment group had higher agreement that being in a
classroom with intellectual peers enhanced their academic talent development. On
Question 18, there was also higher agreement from the treatment group that their
elementary school teachers helped to develop their cognitive ability. The effect sizes of
q2 = .10 and q2 = .06, respectively, were large to moderate.
When looking back at opportunities to participate in the Future Problem Solving
competition, Odyssey o f the Mind, oratorical competitions, or debate teams, there were
significant differences between the perceptions o f both groups on the three levels o f
schooling; at the elementary level, t (68) = 3.79, p = .000; at middle school, t (68) = 2.03,
p = .046; and at the high school level, t (68) = 2.02, p = .048. Results favored the
treatment group, with effect sizes of q2 = . 17, q2 = .06, and q2 = .06, respectively. The
data also indicated that both groups perceived more opportunities to participate in
competitions at the high school level than at the elementary or middle school level. Table
28 delineates the statistical results on the sample’s perceptions o f cognitive influences on
their academic talent development.
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Table 28
Comparison o f Perceived Cognitive Influences o f Study Groups
Treatment Group

Comparison Group

M

SD

M

SD

df

Elementary

3.29

.84

2.66

1.49

68

2.13* .06

Middle

3.08

.63

3.09

.78

68

-.09

High

3.26

.83

3.12

.70

69

.78

Elementary

2.32

1.45

1.81

1.49

68

1.43

Middle

3.03

.75

3.00

.98

68

.13

High

3.29

.73

3.24

.75

69

.27

Cognitive Influences

*

V

Question 11:
Teaching techniques
and curriculum
helped develop
higher level thinking
processes.

Question 12:
Teaching techniques
and curriculum
helped to develop
research skills.
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Question 13:
Teaching techniques
and curriculum
helped to develop
communication
skills.
Elementary

3.11

1.24

2.66

1.36

67

1.44

Middle

3.16

.99

3.06

1.23

67

.40

High

3.46

.73

3.18

.81

68

1.51

Elementary

3.32

1.23

2.75

1.39

68

1.80

Middle

3.10

.83

2.91

1.23

68

.80

High

3.08

.85

2.88

.86

69

.98

Elementary

3.32

.99

2.58

1.75

67

2.09* .06

Middle

3.29

.80

3.03

1.43

67

.90

High

3.29

.90

3.62

.55

68

-1.91

Question 14:
Teaching techniques
and curriculum
helped develop
creative thinking
skills.

Question 15: Given
the opportunity to
accelerate in the
content areas of
math, science, social
studies, and
language arts.
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Question 16: Given
opportunities to
participate in
contests and
competitions.
Elementary

2.63

1.62

1.25

1.39

68

3.79** .17

Middle

2.61

1.37

1.91

1.51

68

2.03*

High

2.82

1.20

2.16

1.48

68

2.02* .06

Elementary

3.29

1.06

2.41

1.58

68

2.69***.10

Middle

3.13

1.02

3.09

.93

68

.161

High

3.11

.98

3.15

.80

69

-.22

Elementary

3.39

.95

2.81

1.38

68

2.09*

Middle

3.16

.92

3.28

.92

68

-.56

High

3.24

.82

3.09

.88

69

.72

.06

Question 17: Being
in a classroom with
intellectual peers
enhanced academic
talent development.

Question 18:
Teachers helped
develop cognitive
ability.

*p < .05. ***p < .001
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Results o f Survey: Affective Influences on Academic Talent Development
Appendix D, Questions 19 to 26, reflect the frequencies o f responses to the
affective influences section o f the survey. Due to lack o f memory, a considerable number
o f students did not respond to questions on this part o f the survey. Remembering back to
elementary school, middle, and high school, more than half o f the respondents in both
groups agreed or strongly agreed that their teachers influenced an acceptance of
themselves as gifted learners and they did not have to hide their intelligence in the
classroom. However, at each educational level more than half o f the treatment group [23
(60%), 21 (55%), and 23 (60%), respectively] and less than half o f the comparison group
[15 (48%), 14 (47%), and 15 (48%), respectively] agreed that teachers attended to their
emotional needs. At all three levels of education, a higher percentage of learners in the
comparison group [22 (71%), 27 (87%), and 28 (88%), respectively] compared to the
treatment group [22 (58%), 22 (58%), and 24 (63%), respectively] agreed or strongly
agreed that in elementary school they liked when their teachers counseled them
independently when they had a problem.
Only six (16%) o f the treatment group and three (9%) o f the comparison group
agreed or strongly agreed that they had to hide how smart they were in their
neighborhood during their elementary school days. During the middle school years, nine
(24%) of the treatment group and five (15%) o f the comparison group agreed or strongly
agreed to Question 23 (See Appendix D). In high school, even though the number o f
responses were the same, the percentage o f those who agreed or strongly agreed they had
to hide their intelligence in the neighborhood was lower for the treatment group [5
(13%)] than for the comparison group [5 (15%)].
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Less than half o f the treatment group and comparison group agreed or strongly
agreed that they were teased for being smart. For the treatment group, compared to
elementary school [9 (24%)], the number who agreed or strongly agreed increased for
middle school [13 (35%)] and went back down again and was the lowest for high school
[7 (20%)]. The comparison group’s response to this question rendered a constant
percentage for elementary and middle school [5 (19%)] and a decrease in high school [5
(15%)].
Only African Americans from both groups were asked to answer Question 25
(See Appendix D.) o f the survey. A minority o f both groups recalled being accused o f
“acting white.” Seven out o f 27 (26%) African American students in the treatment group
and five out o f 22 (23%) in the comparison group remembered being accused o f “acting
white” by their peers in elementary school. In middle school and high school, there were
higher percentages o f students in the treatment group, 8 out o f 26 (31%) and 8 out o f 26
(31%), respectively, compared to six out o f 22 (27%) and six out o f 23 (26%),
respectively, who recalled being accused o f “acting white” by their peers.
In elementary school and middle school, more students in the treatment group, 10
(26%) and 17 (45%), respectively, than in the comparison group, six (19%) and eight
(25%), respectively, recollected being concerned about “being different.” However, at the
high school level, the opposite was true; nine (24%) o f the treatment group and 12 (36%)
o f the comparison group remembered being concerned about “being different.”
Differences between Treatment and Comparison Groups ’ Perceived Affective Influences
Table 29 reflects the results o f an independent-samples t test that was conducted
to compare perceptions o f affective influences on academic talent development scores for
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students who were in a special gifted program and those who were not. When
contemplating elementary school, there was a significant difference in the means between
the two groups, t (67) = 2.52, p = .015, on their perceptions o f teachers helping to
influence acceptance o f oneself as a gifted learner. The Eta squared o f .09 indicated high
effect sizes. In elementary and middle school, there was a significant difference, / (67) =
3.06, p = .004 and t (67) = 2.43, p = .020, respectively, in the response means to Question
22, “I didn’t have to hide my intelligence in the classroom.” Each group o f differences
suggested that the treatment group’s affective needs were being met, and the effect size
o f .12 and .08 implied educational importance.
There were statistically significant differences between the responses o f the
groups on Question 21 in favor o f the comparison group. For middle and high school, the
comparison group agreed or strongly agreed liking independent counseling from their
classroom teachers when they had a problem, whereas the treatment group were in less
agreement. A moderate to large Eta squared o f .08 and .12 was found.
Both the treatment and comparisons groups responses on the affective influences
section o f the survey were consistently higher at the middle school level than at the
elementary level.
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Table 29
Comparison o f Perceived Affective Influences o f Study Groups
Treatment Group

Comparison Group

M

SD

M

SD

df

Elementary

3.18

1.14

2.26

\.ll

67

2.52*

Middle

2.89

.92

2.55

1.52

67

1.11

High

2.92

.94

2.59

1.29

68

1.19

Elementary

2.42

1.50

2.29

1.62

67

.35

Middle

2.58

1.33

2.37

1.30

66

.66

High

2.68

1.02

2.29

1.19

67

1.48

Elementary

2.32

1.58

2.71

1.42

67

-1.08

Middle

2.53

1.35

3.19

1.01

67

-2.34* .08

High

2.53

1.27

3.31

.93

68

-2.98** .12

Affective Influences
Question 19: Teachers
helped influence
acceptance o f self as a
gifted learner.

.09

Question 20: Teachers
attended to emotional
needs.

Question 21: Liked
when teachers
independently
counseled students
with problems.
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Question 22: Didn’t
have to hide
intelligence in the
classroom.
Elementary

3.71

.73

2.74

1.63

67

3.06** .12

Middle

3.71

.46

3.16

1.19

67

2.43*

High

3.37

.88

3.31

.97

68

.25

Elementary

1.47

1.03

1.25

.98

68

.92

Middle

1.66

.99

1.34

1.07

68

1.27

High

1.47

.89

1.45

1.06

69

.08

Elementary

1.81

1.15

1.34

1.29

67

1.59

Middle

2.11

1.13

1.50

1.19

67

2.18*

High School

1.69

1.02

1.42

1.12

66

1.01

Elementary

1.63

1.36

1.32

1.35

47

.80

Middle

1.81

1.44

1.64

1.40

46

.42

High School

1.85

1.35

1.56

1.34

47

.73

.08

Question 23: Had to
hide intelligence in the
neighborhood.

Question 24: Was
teased for being smart.

Question 25: Accused
o f “acting white” by
peers (only answered
by non-whites).
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Question 26: Was
concerned about
“being different.”
Elementary

1.66

1.12

1.41

1.32

68

.86

Middle School

2.11

1.11

1.78

1.36

68

1.10

High School

1.92

1.05

2.06

1.34

69

-0.49

*p < .05. **p < .01
Results o f Survey: Social Influences on Academic Talent Development
Refer to Appendix E, Questions 27 to 34, for a breakdown o f survey results for
social influences on academic talent development. The participants’ responses revealed
that a majority o f the treatment group, 27 (71%) perceived friends as helping them put
forth high achievement in elementary school, while less than half o f the comparison
group 13 (42%) thought so. Looking back on middle and high school, the comparison
group, 20 (62%) and 26 (79%), had a higher percentage o f learners than the treatment
group, 22 (58%) and 21 (56%) agreeing that friends helped them put forth high
achievement effort. Less than half o f the treatment group, 17 (45%), and 12 (37%) of the
comparison group agreed that while in elementary school they were able to go to friends
and discuss academic problems or concerns. At the other two levels, middle and high
school, the percentages for both groups becomes higher (See Appendix E). As one might
expect, a higher number o f students from both groups indicated that in elementary and
middle school they received help from parents or guardians with their homework; 31
(81%) and 27 (71%), respectively, for the treatment group and 25 (78%) and 24 (75%),
respectively, for the comparison group. In high school, less than half o f the treatment
group 16 (42%) but more than half in the comparison group, 20 (61%), agreed to
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receiving assistance with homework. For both groups at all levels of schooling, parents’
expectations o f an A or B and being praised for obtaining an A or B had more o f an
influence on academic achievement than parents’ use o f restrictions and being verbally
reprimanded by parents for receiving grades C or below. (See Appendix E) The greatest
number o f respondents from both groups replied that at all educational levels, their
parents’ academic ideologies (Ford, et al., 1998), transmitted to them the belief that
school is important, that doing well in school leads to good jobs, and with hard work and
effort anyone can become whatever he or she wants to be. At the elementary and high
school levels, thirty students at both educational levels in the comparison group (94%)
and 34 (90%) and 35 (92%), respectively, in the treatment group agreed or strongly
agreed with this question.
Differences between Treatment and Comparison Group on Social Influences
The survey results in Table 30 for Questions 27 through 34 revealed no
statistically significant differences between treatment and comparison group on
perceptions of social influences on academic talent development. Both the treatment and
comparison groups responded consistently higher on the social influence part of the
survey at the middle and high school levels than at the elementary level.
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Table 30
Comparison o f Perceived Social Influences o f Study Groups
Treatment

Comparison Group

Group
M

SD

M

SD

df

t

Elementary

2.53

1.54

2.13

1.41

67

1.11

Middle

2.58

1.20

2.66

1.21

68

-.27

High

2.63

1.02

3.03

.92

69

-1.72

Elementary

2.21

1.55

1.88

1.43

68

.94

Middle

2.55

1.13

2.74

1.21

67

-.67

High

3.08

.97

3.13

1.13

68

-.18

Elementary

3.24

1.02

3.12

1.21

68

.42

Middle

2.97

1.03

3.06

1.08

68

-.35

High

2.34

1.12

2.85

1.18

69

-1.86

Social Influences
Question 27: Friends
helped put forth a high
achievement effort.

Question 28: Able to go
to friends and discuss
academic problems or
concerns with them.

Question 29: Parents or
guardians helped with
homework and
studying.
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Question 30: Parents’
or guardians’ grade
expectations o f an A or
B influenced academic
achievement.
Elementary

3.26

1.22

3.03

1.43

67

.72

Middle

3.18

.98

3.19

1.22

67

-.08

High

3.11

1.09

3.19

1.03

68

-.32

Elementary

2.37

1.53

2.56

1.46

68

-.54

Middle

2.63

1.13

2.66

1.33

68

-.08

High

2.61

1.13

2.45

1.15

69

.56

Elementary

2.42

1.45

2.28

1.46

68

.40

Middle

2.61

1.18

2.63

1.16

68

-.07

High

2.58

1.15

2.64

1.06

69

-.22

Question 31: Parents’
or guardians’ use o f
restrictions influenced
academic achievement.

Question 32: Being
verbally reprimanded
by parents or guardians
for grades C or below
influenced academic
achievement.
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Question 33: Being
praised by parents and
guardians for grades A
or B influenced
academic achievement.
Elementary

3.34

.88

3.09

1.35

68

.92

Middle

3.29

.87

3.16

1.30

68

.51

High School

3.18

.87

3.24

1.17

69

-.24

Elementary

3.42

1.13

3.66

.60

68

-1.06

Middle

3.63

.59

3.72

.58

68

-.62

High

3.71

.77

3.64

.74

69

.41

Question 34: Parents or
guardians transmitted
the belief that school is
important, that doing
well in school leads to
good jobs, and with
hard work and effort
anyone can become
whatever he or she
wants to be.

Regression Analyses on Talent Development Influences
Multiple regression analyses were performed to determine the relative impact of
cognitive, affective, and social influences on indicators of academic success: ITBS,
Stanford 9, PSA T, and weighted high school GPA scores. High scores on the scale
indicated agreement that the items influenced academic talent development. Therefore,
items with a negative connotation, Questions 23, 24, 25, and 26, were reversed before a
total score could be calculated on the responses to affective influences. The first analysis
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used the ITBS score as the dependent variable and entered totals for the responses on the
cognitive, affective, and social influences at the elementary level the treatment and
comparison group. As shown in Table 31, this analysis yielded no relationships
sufficiently strong to develop a predictive model.
Table 31
Regression Analysis Summary fo r Talent Development Influences Predicting ITBS Scores
B

SEB

P

Treatment Group (N = 31)

.31

.57

.14

Comparison Group (N = 24)

.006

.88

.00

Treatment Group (N = 31)

.40

.59

.14

Comparison Group (N = 24)

1.35

.79

.46

Treatment Group (N = 31)

-.17

.57

-.08

Comparison Group (N = 24)

.75

.77

.22

Influences at the Elementary Level
Cognitive

Affective

Social

-* n -

—

-j

—

2
Note: R2 (Treatment1 Group) = .03; R‘
(Comparison Group) = .38
X T _ . _

S T > ______ A ___________

________ X

I~ l

A second regression was conducted on Stanford 9 scores as the dependent
variable with the independent variables being totals for the responses on the cognitive,
affective, and social influences at the elementary and middle school level for the
treatment and comparison groups. It was found that affective influences at the elementary
level made a significant contribution to predicting Stanford 9 scores, t (33) = -2.21,/? <
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.05. There were no other significant differences. Table 32 displays the results o f this
analysis.
Table 32
Regression Analysis Summary fo r Talent Development Influences Predicting Stanford 9
Scores
B

SEB

fi

Treatment Group (N = 33)

.50

.53

.22

Comparison Group (N = 24)

.85

.82

.30

Treatment Group (N = 33)

-1.60

.73

-.54*

Comparison Group (N = 24)

-1.79

1 .6 8

-.63

Treatment Group (N = 33)

.46

.49

.24

Comparison Group

1.75

1.84

.49

-1.15

.80

-.35

-.1 2

1.62

-.03

Influences
Elementary School Level
Cognitive

Affective

Social

Middle School Level
Cognitive
Treatment Group (N = 33)
Comparison Group (N = 24)
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Affective
Treatment Group (N = 33)

1.23

.83

.38

Comparison Group (A = 24)

2.95

2.22

.8 6

.30

.64

.11

-1.71

1.85

-.45

Social
Treatment Group (N = 33)
Comparison Group (TV= 24)

Note: R 2 (Treatment Group) = .19; R2 (Comparison Group) = .56
P < .05
A third regression was conducted using P SATscores as the dependent variable
with the independent variables being totals for the responses on the cognitive, affective,
and social influences at the elementary, middle, and high school level for the treatment
and comparison groups. The analysis showed that affective influences in elementary
school, t (31) =-2.77, p < .05 and cognitive influences in high school, r (31) = 2.25, p <
.05, made a significant contribution to predicting PSAT scores. There were no other
relationships sufficiently strong to develop a predictive model as to what influences
impacted PSAT scores. Table 33 exhibits the results of this analysis.
Table 33
Regression Analysis Summary fo r Talent Development Influences Predicting PSA T
B

SEB

J3

Treatment Group (TV= 33)

.61

.1.03

.15

Comparison Group (TV= 16)

.22

1.51

.07

Influences
Elementary School Level
Cognitive
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Affective
-4.78

.1.73

-.94*

.89

2.39

.33

.45

1.24

.13

2.34

2.81

.55

Treatment Group (A = 33)

-2.37

.1.78

-.38

Comparison Group (A = 24)

-1.10

3.25

-.18

Treatment Group (A = 33)

3.47

2.57

.59

Comparison Group (A = 24)

1.96

3.71

.51

.28

2.86

.05

-3.82

5.20

- .6 6

Treatment Group (A = 34)

3.53

1.57

.53*

Comparison Group (A = 26)

3.34

3.23

.57

Treatment Group (A = 33)
Comparison Group (A = 16)
Social
Treatment Group (A = 33)
Comparison Group
Middle School Level
Cognitive

Affective

Social
Treatment Group (A = 33)
Comparison Group (A = 24)
High School Level
Cognitive
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Affective
.83

2.50

.11

-3.41

3.15

-.81

Treatment Group (N = 34)

-.63

2.48

.11

Comparison Group (N = 26)

-.20

3.77

-.04

Treatment Group (N = 34)
Comparison Group (N = 26)
Social

Note: R2 (Treatment Group) = .37; R 2 (Comparison Group) =
P < . 05

.6 6

A fourth regression was conducted using weighted high school GPA scores as the
dependent variable with the independent variables being totals for the responses on the
cognitive, affective, and social influences at the elementary, middle, and high school
level for the treatment and comparison groups. The analysis showed that affective
influences in elementary school, t (34) =-2.33, p < .05, made a significant contribution to
predicting weighted high school GPA scores. There were no other relationships
sufficiently strong to develop a predictive model as to what influences impacted weighted
high school GPA scores. Table 34 shows the results o f this analysis.
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Table 34
Regression Analysis Summary fo r Talent Development Influences Predicting Weighted
High School GPA Scores
B

SEB

ft

Treatment Group (A = 33)

.002

.03

.02

Comparison Group (N = 16)

.02

.03

.28

Treatment Group (N = 33)

-.08

.04

-.63*

Comparison Group (N = 16)

-.03

.06

-.33

Treatment Group (N = 33)

-.004

.03

-.05

Comparison Group

.005

.07

.04

Treatment Group (N = 33)

-.01

.04

-.06

Comparison Group (N = 24)

-.06

.08

-.44

Treatment Group (A'' = 33)

.03

.06

.24

Comparison Group (N = 24)

.08

.10

.75

Influences
Elementary School Level
Cognitive

Affective

Social

Middle School Level
Cognitive

Affective
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Social
Treatment Group ( N = 33)

.02

.06

.17

Comparison Group (A = 24)

.04

.08

.39

Treatment Group (N = 34)

.05

.04

.45

Comparison Group (N = 26)

.06

.07

.29

.09

.06

.44

-.07

.10

-.51

-.001

.05

-.01

.002

.07

.02

High School Level
Cognitive

Affective
Treatment Group (N = 34)
Comparison Group (N = 26)
Social
Treatment Group (N = 34)
Comparison Group (N = 26)

Note: R2 (Treatment Group) = .42; R 2 (Comparison Group) = .22
Summary o f Question # 2 Results
The frequency o f responses on the questionnaire revealed that the treatment group
perceived more than the comparison group that cognitive development influences in
elementary school had an impact on their academic talent development. There were
statistically significant differences on Questions 11, 15, 16, 17, and 18. These differences
existed in the degree to which each group perceived: a) techniques and curriculum at the
elementary level helping to develop higher level thinking processes, b) having more
opportunities to accelerate in math, science, social studies, and language arts, c) being in
a classroom with intellectual peers, and d) the assistance o f teachers in developing their
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intellectual ability enhanced their academic talent development. The fifth significant
finding was that at all levels of their education the treatment group perceived at a higher
degree than the comparison group more opportunities to participate in academic
competitions. From the moderate (r |2 = .06) to high (r)2 = .17) effect sizes at this level of
schooling (See Table 28), the perceptions of the treatment group suggested that being in
the special gifted program provided techniques and curriculum targeted at gifted learners
had educational importance.
Regression analysis intended to assess relationships between cumulative
influences at the elementary, middle, and high school levels and measures o f academic
talent development yielded few significant results, with correlations existing between the
treatment group’s perceptions of affective influences at the elementary level and Stanford
9, PSAT, and weighted GPA scores. Models reflecting statistically significant correlations
with perceived affective influences for elementary school emerged Stanford 9, PSAT, and
GPA scores; however, the predictive relationship was a negative one. These findings may
be explained by mean scores for the treatment group on items pertaining to affective
influences (Refer to Table 29). Six out o f the eight affective influences on the survey
were more highly perceived as influencing academic talent development for middle and
high school than for elementary school.
A correlation also existed between the treatment group’s perceptions of cognitive
influences at the high school level and PSAT scores. This latter finding was in accord
with the results o f perceived cognitive influences at the three levels o f education. The
treatment group’s perceptions o f cognitive influences for high school were similar or
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higher than the perceptions for elementary school, and for most items, higher than
perceptions for middle school.
Question # 3
The third major research question investigated differences between academic
achievement motivation o f African American and low SES students in the special gifted
program and those not in the program. Students in the sample were administered a survey
to determine present perceptions o f their academic achievement motivation. The Student
Self-Perception Rating o f Academic Achievement Motivation (SSPRAAM) measured six
factors o f motivation: academic achievement motivation, mastery, academic-cognitive
skills, academic work completion, competition, and cooperation. The items that measured
academic achievement motivation were worded in the survey to “reflect children’s
tendency to avoid school work, give up easily, and to prefer tasks that are below their
level o f competence” (Stinnett & Oehler-Stinnett, 1996); therefore, to reflect academic
achievement motivation, these items were reversed scored for statistical analyses. To
measure a student’s motivation, the original developers o f the survey combined the
scores o f Factors I, II, III, and IV.
The researcher o f this study performed tests o f internal reliability consistency on
the four factors for the study sample. The coefficient alphas were Factor I (Motivation)=
.74, Factor II (Mastery) = .84, Factor III (Academic-Cognitive Skills) = .77 and Factor IV
(Academic Work Completion) = .65. Table 35 is comprised o f a comparison o f the
sample internal reliability consistency o f the four factors with data from the study sample
o f students and the internal reliability consistency o f the original survey with teachers.
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Table 35
Student Perception o f Academic Achievement Motivation Survey
TRAAM

SSPRAAM

Teachers

Student Sample

A =597

N = 71

a

a

Factor I— Motivation

.94

.74

Factor II— Mastery

.95

.84

Factor Ill-Academic-Cognitive Skills

.87

.77

Factor IV— Academic Work Completion

.92

.65

Total o f Factors I, II, III, and IV

.8 6

.76

Internal Consistency Reliability

Stinnet & Oehler-Stinnett, 1996
Results o f Student Self-Perception Rating o f Academic Achievement Motivation Survey
All participants in the study, 38 from the treatment group and 33 from the
comparison group were administered the SSPRAAM. The questionnaire was based on a
five point Likert Scale with “strongly agree” being assigned “5” and “strongly disagree”
equaling a “ 1.” Frequencies and percentages o f responses to questions pertaining to each
factor may be located in Appendix F.
Cumulative frequency distributions o f individual factors were used to find
percentiles for each student’s totaled scores. For probing motivation, thirteen questions
were asked. (See Appendix F.) On a five-point scale, the highest possible total for
motivation was 65. The range o f scores for evidence o f motivation for the treatment
group was from a score o f 58.0 to 30.0 and for the comparison group, from 58.0 to 26.0.
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The percentile ranges for both groups were similar: 75% had scores in the range o f 49.5
and 45.0; 50% had scores in the range o f 44.0 and 41.0; in the treatment group, 25% had
scores in the range o f 40.5 and 30.0, and in the comparison group, 25% had scores in the
range of 39.5 and 26.0.
There were comparable results on the 15 questions dealing with Factor II,
Mastery. Out o f a possible score o f 75, the range o f scores of the treatment group for
mastery was from a score o f 72.0 to 31.0 and for the comparison group, from 75.0 to
46.0. Seventy-five percent o f both groups had an approximate score in the range of 66.0
to 61.0, 50% had a score in the range o f 61.0 to 57.4, 25% of the treatment group had a
score in the range o f 58.0 to 31.0, and 25% o f the comparison group had a score in the
range of 54.5 to 46.0..
The highest possible score for Factor III, Academic-Cognitive Skills was 25. The
range of scores for the treatment group on Factor III was from a score o f 25.0 to 8.0 and
for the comparison group, 25.0 to 13.0. Seventy-five percent of the treatment group had a
score ranging from 24.0 to 23.5 and students in the comparison group had a score ranging
from 23.5 to 22.0. Fifty percent o f the treatment group had a score ranging from 23.0 to
2 1 .0

compared to the comparison group having a score ranging from

2 1 .0

to 18.2.

Twenty-five percent o f the treatment group had a score ranging from 20.0 to 8.0, while
students in the comparison group had a score ranging from 18.0 to 13.0.
Five questions, with the highest possible score o f 25, were also used to measure
Factor IV, Academic Work Completion. The range o f scores for the treatment group on
Factor IV was from a score o f 25.0 to 6.0 and for the comparison group, from 25.0 to
13.0. Seventy-five percent o f the treatment group had a score at ranging from 21.0 to 18.9
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and those from the comparison group had scores ranging from 19.0 to 17.7. Fifty percent
o f the treatment group had a score in the range o f 18.0 to 16.0 and from the comparison
group the scores ranged from 17.0 to 15.2. Similar outcomes appeared at the 25th
percentile; the treatment group scores were in the range o f 15.5 to 6.0 and the comparison
group scores were in the range o f 15.0 to 13.0. For overall motivation, the treatment
group’s scores ranged from 172.0 to 81.0 and the comparison group’s scores ranged from
176.0 to 110.0. Seventy-five percent o f the treatment groups scores were in the range o f
157.5 to 152.0 and the comparison groups scores were in the range o f 157.0 to 144.7.
Fifty percent of the treatment group scores were in the range o f 150.0 to 140.1 and the
comparison group scores were in the range of 143.0 to 131.4. Twenty-five percent o f the
treatment group scores were in the range of 135.2 to 81.0 and the comparison group
scores were in the range o f 129.0 and 110.0. Table 36 outlines the summative scores for
each factor and overall motivation.
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Table 36
Student Self-Perception Rating o f Academic Achievement Motivation: Summative Scores
M

SD

25th ile

50th ile

75th ile

Treatment (N = 37)

44.5

7.1

40.5-30.0

44.0-41.0

49.5-46.0

Comparison (N = 33)

43.6

7.6

39.5-26.0

44.0-41.0

49.5-45.0

Treatment (N = 38)

60.5

8.5

58.0-31.0

61.0-58.0

66.2-61.9

Comparison (N = 33)

60.3

6 .8

54.5-46.0

61.0-57.4

66.0-61.0

Treatment (N = 38)

21.7

3.7

2 0 .0 - 8 . 0

23.0-21.0

24.0-23.4

Comparison (N = 33)

20.5

3.5

18.0-13.0

21.0-18.2

23.5-22.0

Treatment (N = 37)

17.7

4.6

15.5-6.0

18.0-16.0

21.0-18.9

Comparison (N = 33)

17.4

2 .8

15.0-13.0

17.0-15.2

19.0-17.7

Treatment (N = 36)

145.1

2 0 .0

135.2-81.0

150.0-140.1

157.5-152.0

Comparison (N = 33)

141.8

16.0

129.0=110.0

143.0-131.4

157.0-144.7

Factor I

Factor II

Factor III

Factor IV

Overall Motivation

The results of an independent-samples t test, conducted to compare motivation
factors and overall motivation o f learners in the treatment and comparison groups,
indicated no significant difference between the groups on any o f the motivation factors or
on overall motivation. Table 37 displays these results.
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Table 37
Differences fo r Treatment Group and Comparison Group Motivation Factors and
Overall Motivation
Treatment Group

Comparison Group

M

SD

M

SD

df

t

I Motivation

44.51

7.10

43.61

7.57

68

0.52

II Mastery

60.50

8.50

60.33

6.84

69

0.09

III Academic-Cognitive

21.71

3.73

20.48

3.46

69

1.43

17.73

4.60

17.39

2.82

68

0.36

145.08

19.97

141.82

16.01

67

0.74

Factors

Skills
IV Academic Work
Completion
Overall Motivation

Summary o f Question # 3 Results
Both groups’ responses to the Student Self-Perception Rating o f Academic
Achievement Motivation survey were similar. The treatment group’s mean score was
slightly higher than the comparison group on the four factors o f motivation and for
overall motivation; however there were no statistically significant differences between
the groups.
Question # 4
The fourth major question investigated the relationship among academic
achievement motivation, cognitive, affective, and social influences, and current
achievement, as indicated by weighted high school grade point averages for African
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American and low SES students in treatment and comparison groups. Correlation
coefficients were computed among cumulative influences on academic achievement over
11

or

12

years, overall motivation, and an indicator o f success for the treatment group

and then for the comparison group to determine the relationship among their motivation,
influences, and current achievement. The results o f correlational analyses on the
treatment group suggested that overall motivation, r (33) = .47, p < .01, and social
influences in high school, r (33) = .29, p < .05, impacted GPA scores for the treatment
group, whereas there were no significant correlations that impacted GPA scores for the
comparison group. In addition, 15 out o f 55 correlations for the treatment and 19 out o f
55 for the comparison group were statistically significant. See Table 38 and Table 39 for
these results.
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Variable

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

11

-.17

-.05

.14

- .0 2

- .1 0

.13

.47**

o

1. SSPRAAM

1

i
oo

Intercorrelations between Influences on GPA and Overall Motivation (SSPRAAM) for the Treatment Group

ii
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.37*

2. CogEL

.39*

-.0 2

.17

-.05

-.34

.6 8 **

.41*

.1 0

-.29

3. CogMS

—

.15

.1 2

.37*

-.06

.36*

.41*

.1 1

.10

—

.2 2

- .0 2

.25

- .1 0

.1 0

.61**

.35

.59**

.55**

.35

.37*

.2 2

- .1 0

—

.61**

.1 1

.33

-.0 2

.08

-.26

- .0 2

.17

.30

7 4 **

.2 0

-.16

—

.62**

.13

—

.39*

4. CogHS
5. AffEL
6

. AffMS

7. AffHS
8.

SocEL

9. Soc MS
10. SocHS
11. GPA

—

—

--.

—

Note: Student Self-Perception Rating of Academic Achievement Motivation; CogEl = cognitive influences at the elementary
school level; CogMS = cognitive influences at the middle school level; CogHS = cognitive influences at high school level;
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AffEl = affective influences at the elementary school level; AffMS = affective influences at the middle school level; AffHS =
affective influences at high school level; SocEl = social influences at the elementary school level; SocMS = social influences at
the middle school level; SocHS = social influences at high school level; GPA = weighted high school grade point average.
*p < .05, **p < .01.
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Table 39

Intercorrelations between Influences on GPA and Overall Motivation (SSPRAAM) fo r the Comparison Group
Variable

1

1. SSPRAAM

—

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

2. CogEL

-.05

—

3. CogMS

-.21

.60**

—

4. CogHS

.30

.19

.20

—

5. AffEL

-.28

.51**

69**

.41*

—

6 , AffMS

-.24

.41*

.74*

.34

.88**

—

7. AffHS

-.07

.17

.32

.57**

.75**

.76**

8. SocEL

-.09

.44

.60**

.21

.60*

9. Soc MS

-.24

.40*

64**

.17

.57**

.60**

.25

.89**

—

10. SocHS

.14

-.06

-.15

.38*

.11

.10

.32

.30

.41*

—

11 .GPA

-.19

.21

.25

.12

.21

.22

.05

.32

.34

.11

11

—
.27

—

Note: Student Self-Perception Rating of Academic Achievement Motivation; CogEl = cognitive influences at the elementary
school level; CogMS = cognitive influences at the middle school level; CogHS = cognitive influences at high school level;
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AffEl = affective influences at the elementary school level; AffMS = affective influences at the middle school level; AffHS =
affective influences at high school level; SocEl = social influences at the elementary school level; SocMS = social influences at
the middle school level; SocHS = social influences at high school level; GPA - weighted high school grade point average.
*p < .05, **p < .01.
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In the questionnaire, students were asked to indicate the three most powerful
influences on their talent development from a structured list that included the options o f
participation in the gifted program, classroom placement in school, personal
characteristics, such as persistence or drive, relationships with family, relationships with
friends, and relationships with teachers. From the 38 learners in the treatment group that
responded, the top response was personal characteristics (N = 28), the second highest
response was placement in the gifted program ( N=23) , the third strongest response was
relationships with family ( N = 21), followed by classroom placement ( N= 16),
relationships with teachers ( N = 15), and relationship with friends ( N= 11). The top
response from the 31 comparison group students’ replies was personal characteristics ( N
= 26), the second highest response was relationships with family ( N = 24), third from the
top was relationships with teachers ( N= 16), followed by relationships with friends ( N ~
13), classroom placement ( N = 8 ), and participation in the gifted program (N= 2). Table
40 delineate these results.
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Table 40
Sam ple’s Perceptions o f Most Powerful Influences on Academic Talent Development
Treatment Group

Comparison Group

(N = 38)

(N = 33)

#

%

#

%

Participation in Gifted Program

23

60.5

2

6.5

Classroom Placement

16

42.1

8

24.3

Personal Characteristics

28

73.7

26

78.8

Relationships with Family

21

55.3

24

72.8

Relationships with Friends

11

29.0

13

41.9

Relationships with Teachers

15

39.5

16

48.6

Influences

Summary o f Question # 4 Results
Correlational analyses among overall motivation, perceived influences on
academic talent development, and weighted high school GPA resulted in the treatment
group having two out o f ten significant relationships. A positive correlation existed
between overall motivation and GPA and between perceived social influences for high
school and GPA, with the strongest relationship being between overall motivation and
GPA scores. There were no significant relationships between the GPA o f the comparison
group and any o f the independent variables. The results suggested that for learners who
received special gifted services in elementary and middle school, their overall motivation
and perceived social influences had impacted current achievement.
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The fact that overall motivation had the highest correlation with both groups’
GPA score was verified through the students’ responses to what they perceived as the
most powerful influences on their talent development. See Table 40. More than half o f
the students in both groups indicated personal characteristics, which included persistence
and drive, as their number one choice. According to the treatment group, the second
strongest impact on their talent development was placement in the gifted program, while
the third strongest impact was relationships with family. Since six out of eight items on
the social influence section o f the survey dealt with parental influences, these results
supported the positive correlational relationship between GPA and perceived social
influences at the high school level. The comparison group indicated relationship with
family as their second choice and relationships with teachers as their third choice.
Question # 5
The fifth major question probed the treatment students’ perceptions o f what
aspects of their participation in the special gifted program were the most influential in
shaping thinking about the future. All learners in the treatment group were verbally asked
to attend one o f three focus group sessions, and then sent invitations as a follow-up.
Thirteen out of 38 students met; nine African American females, two African American
males, one Caucasian female, and one Caucasian male. The participants were comprised
o f eight juniors and five seniors. The three groups met after school in a centrally located
high school library. One group assembled in June 2001 and the other two groups met in
November 2001. Students responded on index cards to six questions followed by
discussion. All o f the questions were open-ended and were intended to generate dialogue
among the focus participants. The dialogue was reported on chart paper or tape recorded.
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The transcribed replies o f the three groups were collapsed and organized so each question
response could be analyzed by the occurrence o f words and the inductive process of
emerging patterns and themes based upon a similarity among response meanings.
Emerging themes and patterns were identified, coded, and clustered under broader
categories. The summary section on the findings for the focus groups includes a
categorical representation o f emerging themes across the discussion questions.
Focus Group Question # 1
Question 1 asked the participants to recollect what unique features of the special
gifted program stood out in their minds. Through an analysis o f focus group transcripts,
and word counts, and identifying patterns and tendencies, four themes emerged:
educational environment, teacher attitude, curriculum, and perception o f others.
Every student had a comment about being in the same classroom with the same
teacher all day during elementary school and only with two teachers in sixth grade. Eight
(62%) out o f the 13 respondents commented on the positive affects o f working with the
same teachers and being in class with similar intellectual peers. One student noted that
being around these students helped him become more o f a classroom competitor. Another
mentioned that being around students their age with the same mental capabilities allowed
them not to have to hide their intelligence. Responses on the survey may suggest why
students in the treatment group liked being with the same teacher all day and being in a
class with like intellectual peers. Thirty-two (84%) o f the treatment group agreed or
strongly agreed that their teachers in elementary school influenced their acceptance o f
themselves as gifted learners, and 37 (97) agreed or strongly agreed they didn’t have to
hide their intelligence in the classroom.
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After two students mentioned the isolation o f the being in the same class all day
with the same teacher, an extended discussion ensued. One student noted that when the
group went to high school, they were no longer around students who were just talented
and gifted, they were now with regular education students who didn’t have “experience
with other level-thinking students.” Another student mentioned that in high school there
were more peer influences, and since they lacked socialization with students at all levels
o f thinking, some negative attitudes “influence the way we are now.”
Eight (62%) students remembered the curriculum as being a special feature o f the
gifted program. The curriculum was thought to be challenging and faster paced. Two
students stated that they enjoyed learning a foreign language in elementary school
because it gave them an idea o f what language to take in middle school. One person cited
the opportunity to take pre-algebra, algebra, and geometry in middle school. These
comments were supported by two responses on the survey. Thirty-six (95%) o f the
students in the treatment group were in agreement that their higher level thinking process
were developed by the teaching techniques and curriculum used in elementary school,
and 34 (89%) indicated the opportunity to have accelerated curriculum in the content
areas.
Teachers’ attitudes were the focus o f much discussion. The students agreed that in
elementary school and in sixth grade, the teachers motivated them to leam and “it seemed
as though they wanted you to do well.” Teachers tried to push students to be more
independent, they knew how you learned, and they really wanted to help you. One
student said, “In elementary and middle school the teachers were helpful, but not in high
school. Until I filled out the survey, I thought elementary school was goofy, but now I
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look back and wish I had some o f those teachers from elementary and middle school.”
Another student commented, “In honors classes and AP classes the teachers just give you
the hard work and put a lot o f work on you. They give you a whole lot o f work, but they
don’t give you a chance to talk about it.” A unique feature for two (15%) students was
being known as the “smart kids” in elementary and middle school. In contrast to what
was stated here about the differences in attitudes between teachers, on the survey over
half of the treatment group students perceived teachers at all three grade levels as
attending to their emotional needs.
Focus Group Question # 2
The focus group was asked how being in the special gifted program benefited
their academic talent development. The responses surrounded the issues o f acceleration
and self-efficacy as a gifted learner. Seven (54%) participants agreed that their talent
development “evolved at a better rate.” They were ahead o f their grade level and “able to
leam new things before others.” Some students commented that being in the special
gifted program helped them to be “more serious and focused about school and
schoolwork.” A discussion occurred on how being in the program helped them to think
and think independently. In addition, they perceived the program as developing study
skills and creative thinking skills. Two students asserted that they were given challenges,
which weren’t easy; however, one learner stated, “I realized the easiest thing wasn’t
always the best.” Because o f being challenged, one student said this made him want
challenges.” A second student contended that, “It currently makes me strive for more.
Regular or grade level classes aren’t good enough for me. I expect a challenge in
everything I do. I want to take more advanced classes.” Other comments suggesting self
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efficacy included students’ awareness of abilities being enhanced, o f being a better or
hard working student, o f being better prepared for more advanced classes, and realizing
their potential.
Focus Group Question # 3
When asked how being in a gifted program prepared them for their high school
experience and helped them with a career focus, the three themes o f work habits,
motivation, and awareness emerged. Except for one student, the participants felt that the
program prepared them for what was expected in high school. They gained good study
and organizational skills. One student noted, “It [the program] trained me to be more
focused on my schoolwork and to think critically,” Everyone agreed that the program
motivated them to want to take harder classes and challenge themselves “to go one step
beyond the ordinary.” Another student commented, “The program prepared me for high
school again by making me expect more of a challenge and not letting me settle for less.”
Another student commented in reply to how the program prepared them for high school:
“It helped me to be already adjusted to being different.” This statement was consistent
with responses on the survey where 29 (76%) o f the treatment group indicated no concern
about being different in high school.
In reply to how the program helped career focus, most agreed with one student’s
comment that they really hadn’t thought about it. However, the one student reflected,
“Now when I look back, I want to be a teacher, so it was like a model o f the way I would
want to run my classroom and how I would set the standard o f education in my
classroom.” Another participant stated, “I don’t want to anything ordinary, so it helped
me think more creatively about a career choice. I want to be a criminal psychologist. It
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helped me know there are more jobs out there than the ordinary ones.” A different
response was given by one participant for this question, “It honestly did not help me
career wise because my career goals do not meet my academic abilities.”
Focus Group Question # 4
Focus group members responded to a question as to what they saw as the
strengths and weaknesses o f the gifted program in preparing them for high school.
Challenging curriculum, being grouped with students o f similar ability, and selfawareness were recurrent themes. Students agreed that the challenging curriculum, higher
level learning, and high level thinking prepared them for high school. One student stated,
“We weren’t afraid o f challenges.” However, there was a tone o f disappointment
throughout the discussion regarding their expectations o f high school. A student
commented, “When I got to high school, I compromised myself. From the beginning o f
my education, I was with the upper level thinking kids, then once we got to high school
then suddenly we’re in honors classes with kids who were not upper level. Anyone can
take those classes. Being around this new environment is what concerned me in high
school.” A similar statement was voiced, “Before I took the AP class, I expected it to be
like a college class, instead it was like an honors class. I thought it should be like what we
had back in elementary school— deeper thinking. The course was not really a challenge,
but the exam was hard.”
Self-awareness was another theme that emerged from the written and oral
responses. One student said, “The program taught me to think for m yself and not want to
be what everybody else wants to be.” There was a consensus among members o f one
group that some students like to complete their coursework by the end o f their junior year
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so they could have shorter school days the following year. However, they saw no reason
to leave school early. “Emotionally you want to stay in school and not play around. We
would feel like we were missing something if we weren’t there.”
One major weakness o f the special gifted program resounded across the groups—
being in an isolated environment. Everyone concurred that isolation was good for
academics but bad for socialization with age peers. One participant noted that “while we
were in class it was cool. When we got out kids, would call us names like ‘geek’ or
‘nerd.” Now when someone asks me what classes I’m taking, I try to change the subject
so no one will make a comment.” Someone in the group retorted, “This is not a serious
weakness; it is like giving up something to get more. Being isolated around people who
are like yourself, if that is what it takes to get further, then that’s what it takes.” The
comments about being teased were not in accordance with survey responses regarding
this issue. At the elementary and high school level, approximately 75% o f the treatment
group had the perception o f not being teased for being smart, while for the middle school
level 65% responded the same way.
When asked the probing question, “Did teachers understand your giftedness in
elementary, middle, and high school,” the reoccurring theme was teachers’ assumptions.
The overall response was that teachers in elementary school and sixth grade knew about
giftedness and the traits o f gifted children. However, they felt that most o f their 7th and 8 th
grade teachers and high school instructors thought they understand, but made their own
assumptions about giftedness. “The teachers don’t really understand how you think; they
think you are a genius and expect you to know everything. Even now when I raise my
hand, teachers w on’t call on me because they think they know that I know the answer. I
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like to be called on because it helps me to think well. Sometimes when I say something I
can catch myself and really think about it.” Another comment was, “When they grade
papers and I get something wrong, they will say, ‘Well, you should have known that.’
Just because w e’re labeled gifted they expect more out o f us. They take it too far.” One
student perceived that teachers “really don’t understand how to treat a gifted child. They
think more work, more work; that is what a gifted child needs.” Another assumption was
that teachers expect gifted students to be perfect. “Intelligence was used against us where
behavior was concerned in high school and middle school. In elementary school, when
we went on field trips with other kids, we were told we were gifted and shouldn’t be
acting up like the other kids.”
Focus Group Question # 5
Question # 5 allowed the participants to make additional comments regarding the
special gifted services they received. Two themes resonated among the contextual layers,
those of motivational influences and parental support. There was agreement among the
groups that being placed in the special gifted program taught them, “You can do anything
that you put your mind to. Being in TAG showed us that we had the potential to do well.
We wanted to go beyond what was required and tried to do our best.” The following
comments reflected the impact on student intrinsic motivation. One student noted, “If I
didn’t take it [the gifted program], I most likely wouldn’t take more challenging classes,
and I wouldn’t ihink about things as thoroughly as I do now.” A second student
commented, “The program influenced my academic skills by helping me go beyond what
was required, to take that extra step, and try to do my best always.” A third student
vocalized, “If I wasn’t in the TAG program during elementary school, I know I wouldn’t
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be taking the classes I am taking right now. The program taught me that I am capable of
accomplishing anything I put my mind to, and things are only as hard as you make them.”
Summary o f Question # 5 Results
Three categories emerged from discussions regarding aspects o f the students’
education in the special gifted program that were most influential in shaping their
thinking about their future: intrapersonal, interpersonal, and environmental. The major
themes focused on the benefits o f ability grouping, challenging and accelerated
curriculum, and effective teachers.
Summary o f Findings
Findings Related to Question # 1
The intent of Question # 1 was to determine significant differences between the
academic achievement and future aspirations o f students in the special gifted program
and those who were not in the program. Analyses o f learners’ future aspirations showed
no significant differences between the treatment and comparison groups prospective
education or career goals. See Tables 19 and 20. Twenty-five ( 6 6 %) students in the
treatment group and 16 (50%) in the comparison group planned on attaining Master’s or
Doctoral degrees. More than half o f the treatment group [29 (76%)] and the comparison
group [24 (73%)] aspired to be in professional or business executive type o f occupations.
The most frequently mentioned career by both groups was in the medical field followed
by a career in engineering.
Across all levels o f education, there was a significant difference in the average
number o f awards earned by the treatment group and the comparison group, with students
in the treatment group receiving more awards. Analyses o f more prestigious awards that
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included the elementary, middle, and high school Presidential Academic Fitness Award
and being a member o f the National Honor Society showed no significant difference
between the number o f awards attained by the treatment group and the comparison group.
Refer to Table 23.
There was a significant difference between the number o f learners in the treatment
group and comparison group who took pre-Algebra in sixth grade. All (N = 38) o f the
students who were in the special gifted program took pre-Algebra early while only 9
(28%) from the comparison group had this same opportunity. See Table 24. There was no
significant difference between the groups on the number o f learners who completed
Algebra I by grade eight. Five times as many students in the treatment group (IV = 10)
than in the comparison group (N = 2) completed geometry in eighth grade. In high
school, more than twice the students in the treatment group [23 (64%)] compared to the
comparison group [9 (29%)] took Advanced Placement courses in high school.
Analyses among indicators o f academic achievement showed significant
differences between learners in the treatment and the comparison groups. Refer to Table
26. The treatment group had considerably higher mean scores than the comparison group.
Separate analyses o f the dependent variables using independent-samples t tests showed
that the ITBS and PSAT scores were statistically significant at an alpha level o f .01, the
Stanford 9 was significant at an alpha level o f .001, while weighted high school GPA
scores were significant at an alpha level o f .05. In addition, the effect size using Eta
squared was medium for the weighted high school GPA (.09) and large for ITBS (. 17),
Stanford 9 (.26), and P S A T (.14) scores implying that treatment differences were
educationally important.
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Findings Related to Question # 2
The purpose o f Question # 2 was to determine what influences impacted academic
talent development during elementary, middle, and high school. At the elementary level,
a greater number of students in the treatment group than in the comparison group agreed
or strongly agreed to each question. See Table 41. From the moderate to large effect
sizes, the data suggested that at this level o f schooling, being in the special gifted
program had statistical and educational importance. Learners in the treatment group
perceived that the teaching techniques and curriculum helped to develop their higher
level thinking processes; that they had more opportunities to accelerate in math, science,
social studies, and language arts; that being in a classroom with intellectual peers
enhanced their talent development; and that teachers assisted the development o f their
intellectual ability. There were no significant differences between the groups’ responses
for these items at the middle and high school level. Another statistically significant
finding was that at all levels of their education the treatment group had more
opportunities to participate in academic competitions that included Future Problem
Solving, Odyssey of the Mind, oratorical competitions, and debate teams. For both
groups, opportunities for participation in academic competitions increased in high school.
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Table 41
Comparison o f Perceived Cognitive Influences o f Study Groups

Cognitive Influences

Treatment
Group
M
SD

Comparison
Group
M
SD

df

*

Question 11: The
teaching techniques
and curriculum
helped to develop my
higher thinking
processes.
Elementary

3.29

.84

2.66

1.49

68

2.13* .06

3.32

.99

2.58

1.75

67

2.09* .06

2.63
2.61
2.82

1.62
1.37
1.20

1.25
1.91
2.16

1.39
1.51
1.48

68
68
68

3.79** .17
2.03* .06
2.02* .06

Question 15:1 was
given the opportunity
to accelerate in the
content areas o f math,
science, social
studies, and language
arts.
Elementary
Question 1 6 :1 was
given opportunities to
participate in
competitions.
Elementary
Middle
High
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Question 17: Being in
the classroom with
intellectual peers
enhanced my
academic talent
development.
Elementary

3.29

1.06

2.41

1.58

68

2.69***. 10

.95

2.81

1.38

68

2.09*

Question 18: My
teachers helped
develop my cognitive
ability.
Elementary
3.39
*p = .05. **p = .01. ***p = .001.

.06

The analysis o f affective influences on academic talent development indicated
statistically and educationally important differences o f being in the treatment group as it
pertained to three items on the questionnaire; while statistical and educational differences
on four items favored the comparison group. See Table 42. A higher percentage o f
students in the treatment group perceived that their elementary school teachers influenced
acceptance o f themselves as gifted learners. In addition, they didn’t have to hide their
intelligence in the elementary and middle classroom. At all the educational levels, the
comparison group rather than the treatment group liked when their teachers counseled
them independently when they had a problem, and the data suggested statistical and
educational significance at the middle and high school level. A higher percentage of
members in the treatment group than the comparison group reported not being concerned
about “being different” in elementary and middle school; however, this changed at the
high school level.
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Table 42
Comparison o f Perceived Affective Influences o f Study Groups

Affective Influences

Treatment
Group
M
SD

Comparison
Group
M
SD

df

rf

Question 19: My
teachers helped to
influence my
acceptance of myself
as a gifted learner.
Elementary

3.18

1.14

2.26

1.77

67

2.52*

2.53
2.53

1.35
1.27

3.19
3.31

1.01
.93

67
68

-2.34* .08
-2.98** .12

3.71
3.71

.73
.46

2.74
3.16

1.63
1.19

67
67

3.06** .12
2.43* .08

2.11

1.13

1.50

1.19

67

2.18*

1.92

1.05

2.06

1.34

69

-0.49* .003

.09

Question 2 1 :1 liked
when my teachers
counseled me
independently when
I had a problem.
Middle
High
Question 2 2 :1 didn’t
have to hide my
intelligence in the
classroom.
Elementary
Middle
Question 2 4 :1 was
not teased for being
smart. (Reverse
scored)
.07

Middle
Question 2 6 :1 was
not concerned about
being different.
(Reverse scored
High School
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Even though there were no significant differences between the perceptions of the
treatment group and comparison group on social influences to academic talent
development, there were distinctions in the responses. Refer to Table 30. Peer support
was high for the treatment group in elementary school, while in middle and high school it
was comparable or higher with the comparison group. A higher percentage o f students
who were not in the special gifted program than those who were noted that during middle
and high school their parents helped them with homework and studying and their parents’
grade expectations o f an A and B influenced their academic achievement. The data
suggested that at all education levels both groups of learners gained a high academic
ideology from their parents. The regression analysis indicated that perceptions o f
cognitive, affective, or social influences on academic talent development were not strong
predictors of academic achievement per se. The treatment group had an R2 o f .03 for the
predictor variables on ITBS scores, while the comparison group had an R2 equaling .38.
For the Stanford 9 scores, the treatment group had an R2 o f . 19 and the comparison group
had an R2of .56. The treatment group had an R2 of .37 and the comparison group had an
R2 o f .66 for the predictor variables on P SA T scores. For weighted high school GPA
scores, the treatment group had an R2 equaling .42 for the predictor variables while the
comparison group had an R2 o f .22.
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Findings Related to Question # 3
The intent o f Question # 3 was to determine if there was a significant difference
between the motivation o f students in the two groups. Statistical analysis yielded higher
mean scores for students in the treatment group compared to the comparison group on the
factors of Motivation, Mastery, Academic-Cognitive Skills, Academic Work Completion,
and for overall motivation. There were no statistically significant differences between the
motivation factors and the overall motivation o f the two groups.
Findings Related to Question # 4
The aim o f Question # 4 was to determine what important relationships existed
among overall motivation, perceived influences on academic talent development, and
current achievement as indicated by the weighted high school grade point average. There
were no significant correlations between the GPA o f the comparison group or any o f the
independent variables. However, the treatment group had three out o f four statistically
significant relationships that ranged from .33 to .44. The strongest relationship was
between overall motivation and the GPA score, followed by social influences and GPA,
and cognitive influences and GPA. The results suggested that for learners who received
special gifted services in elementary and middle school, their overall motivation in
conjunction with perceived cognitive and social influences had impacted school
achievement levels.
The fact that overall motivation had the highest relationship with both groups’
GPA score was verified through the students’ responses to what they perceived as the
most powerful influences on their talent development. More than half o f the students in
both groups indicated personal characteristics, which included persistence and drive, as
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their number one choice. Also, the high number o f students from the treatment group who
indicated that participation in the gifted program had a powerful influence on their talent
development was in agreement with the results from the analyses, suggesting that
receiving special gifted services had an impact on high stakes test scores, awards
achieved, and the number o f completed advanced courses.
Findings Related to Question 5
Three categories emerged from the focus group questions on what aspects o f their
education in the special gifted program were the most influential in shaping thinking
about the future. The categories were synchronized with Gagne’s (1993) catalysts for
talent development: intrapersonal, interpersonal, and environmental.
Intrapersonal
Comments from focus group members (iV =13) suggested that being in the
special gifted program contributed to their autonomy, self-confidence, and self-esteem.
Being with teachers in elementary and the early part o f middle school enhanced their
independence as learners. They all perceived that they were prepared for high school, and
wanted to continue with curriculum that involved higher level thinking. Their responses
alluded to their having self-confidence and self-esteem. Many referred to themselves as
smart, having higher level thinking skills, and being in classrooms during elementary and
middle school with intellectual peers. The group, as a whole, seemed to be introspective.
They commented on “thinking o f things more” and the way they express themselves, and
wanting to go beyond the standard or ordinary.
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Interpersonal
Some o f the focus group (Af=13) discussions revealed interactions between the
participants and family, teachers, and peers. Many indicated that because their grades
were good in elementary and middle school, parents expected the same performance in
high school. “If your taking a challenging class and don’t live up to their expectations,
they get angry. You are expected to get all “As” and “Bs.” The students in one group
articulated that when you bring home “A ’s” nobody says a word. They wanted to be
recognized for the hard work that produced good grades. The students recognized a
double standard set by parents concerning grades. One student indicated that when a
sibling who is not identified as gifted brought home a “B,” everyone was happy;
however, if they got a “B” on their report card, parents look upon you “like you know
you can do better or they look down upon you.”
Throughout the group’s discussion, it was apparent that they perceived their
elementary and early middle school teachers as understanding the academic and affective
needs o f gifted students. Numerous statements were made regarding accelerated
curriculum, in-depth learning, and higher level thinking strategies that were an everyday
part o f their education. All members o f the focus groups (N = 13) voiced their
disappointment in the rigor of honors classes and AP classes. The focus group (N = 6)
that discussed high school teachers’ faulty assumptions, asked if their teachers in
elementary school and sixth grade were trained to teach gifted students, suggesting that
they were trained and their high school teachers weren’t.
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Environment
Learning in a classroom the entire day with the same teacher and with peers o f
like intellectual ability was the number one mentioned benefit o f receiving special gifted
services. The level o f competition was heightened and, for the most part, they were with
students who worked hard and wanted to succeed. They agreed that this type o f
environment was good because they did not have to hide their intelligence. This response
corresponded to the survey results that approximately 98% o f the treatment group
disagreed or strongly disagreed that they hid their intelligence in the classroom during
elementary and middle school.
Everyone agreed that social interactions with peers suffered because they were in
an isolated environment. Some participants in the focus groups were with the same group
o f children from grades one to eight. Upon entering high school, knowing how to interact
with students o f different ability levels was an adjustment. Another problem was the
jeering some o f these students encountered at every level o f their education. They had to
leam to be resilient and find ways to fit into the mainstream.
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Chapter V
Discussion, Conclusions, and Implications
The purpose of this study was to compare the academic achievement and future
aspirations o f African American and low socioeconomic (SES) juniors and seniors in
high school who received special services through a unique program targeted at
potentially gifted learners for at least three or more years with juniors and seniors of
comparable academic ability who did not receive gifted services. This study was
comprised o f three major data collections. First, districtwide school records were probed
for each participant's demographic profile, achievement test scores administered in
elementary and middle school, P S A T scores, weighted high school GPA, math courses
completed in middle school, and enrollment in Advanced Placement classes. Second,
three cohorts o f participants were administered two surveys: 1) to examine self
perceptions o f cognitive, affective, and social influences on talent development, and 2)
academic achievement motivation. Third, for the purpose o f gaining a deeper
understanding o f what influenced future goals, focus groups were held with students who
were in the special gifted program. The discussion section o f this chapter focuses on
broader themes that emerged from the findings discussed in Chapter IV. Findings across
the research questions are synthesized in the conclusion section o f this chapter. The
chapter concludes with implications for further research, practice, and policy
development.
Discussion
A popular model in the field o f gifted education used to explain the development
o f latent abilities is Gagne's (1993) Differentiated Model o f Giftedness and Talent. It is
170
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the only existing model that operationalizes the distinction between gifts and talents
(Borland, 1989). This model was used as a conceptual framework for studying what
internal and external influences were the most educationally important to the talent
development o f African American and low socioeconomic (SES) learners. Academic
potential o f the students was determined in kindergarten, and students who qualified for
special gifted services were placed in environments that attended to both the academic
and affective needs o f special populations. Overall responses on the Student Perceptions
o f Influences on Academic Talent Development (SPIATD) survey o f students who were in
the special gifted program indicated perceptions o f the district's commitment to a
program that included the three fundamental ideas that should be part o f any statement of
curriculum philosophy for gifted students:
1. gifted students have a right to an appropriate education, one grounded in the
recognition o f individual differences and unique learning needs;
2. gifted students need a curriculum responsive to their individual learning rate,
style, and complexity; and
3. gifted students learn best in an instructional environment that encourages and
nurtures inquiry, flexibility, and divergent thinking (VanTassel-Baska, 1992,
p.63).
Students who were in the treatment group outperformed those in the comparison
group on high stakes test scores, number o f awards earned, and number o f Advanced
Placement enrollments. These results were consistent with data from research on
Bringing Out Head Start Talents (BOHST) and the National Head Start Public School
Early childhood Transition Demonstration Project that showed identification and special
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programming for culturally diverse populations had a broad positive impact. In both
projects, high ability learners had greater statistically significant academic growth than
the control group on measurements o f academic achievement (Karnes & Johnson, 1987;
Robinson, Weinberg, Redden, Ramey, & Ramey, 1998). Student responses in the focus
group concurred on the importance o f school climates that focus on student learning,
building student self-esteem, establishing self-management skills, and increasing intrinsic
motivation.
According to Ford (1996), "Perceptions are the primary means for measuring the
quality o f learning environments." This being the case, results o f the survey regarding
influences on academic talent development reflected enhanced learning experiences for
the treatment group through teaching techniques and curriculum that emphasized higher
level thinking processes, and the development of research and communication skills.
Importantly, the special gifted program was remembered as an environment that
promoted academic success. Affectively, survey responses and focus group discussions
o f the treatment group suggested an emergence o f self-confidence and self-efficacy as by
products o f program participation. Students could be their true selves in the classroom
and had self-acceptance as gifted learners. This group came to realize their potential and
was striving to further advance their academic talent development. Even though no
statistically significant differences existed between the groups on their college plans and
ftitue career aspirations, a larger number o f students in the treatment group than in the
comparison group indicated the desire to procure either a m aster’s or doctoral degree and
seek careers in professional or high business executive fields.
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It is important to note that other variables, such as teacher expertise and selfconfidence, parenting styles, and outside learning assistance, may have affected the
impact o f the learning environment on academic achievement. However, since there were
no statistically significant differences in gender, ethnicity, free and reduced lunch status,
achievement motivation, and education and career o f parents, it m ay be reasonable to
assume that the identified potentially gifted African American and low SES learners in
this district benefited from special gifted services.
Research on the effects o f the middle school movement showed that most
students, regardless o f ability level, perceived middle school as having less challenging,
enjoyable, and interesting activities (Gentry, Gable, & Springer, 2000). In addition,
instruction was found to be teacher directed with little differentiation for diverse ability
levels (Archambault, Westberg, Brown, Hallmark, Emmons, & Zhang, 1993; Goodlad,
1984). In this study, both groups rated cognitive influences at the middle school level
consistently lower than elementary and high school (Refer to Appendix C). These
students perceived the teaching techniques and curriculum at middle school to be less
helpful in developing higher level thinking process, communication skills, and creative
thinking skills. The treatment group perceived themselves as not gaining less academic
stimulation from intellectual peers during middle school than in elementary school.
Furthermore, the treatment group perceived middle school teachers as playing less o f a
role in the development o f their intellectual ability than their elementary school teachers.
Members of the focus group voiced concern over the middle school environment.
They confirmed survey findings by noting that the quality o f their education was
impacted by an unchallenging curriculum, some teachers who did not understand
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giftedness, and placement in classes during seventh and eighth grade with peers o f
differing abilities who were not focused on academic achievement. Results from this
research should have educators raise the question of how middle school supporters and
educators o f the gifted can collaborate on philosophies and goals so that the academic and
affective needs o f all children will be fulfilled.
The Importance o f Opportunity in Developing Academic Talent
Research has shown that students' interests and efforts can be maintained through
challenges that appealed to their developing competencies and by making opportunities
for public demonstration o f the students' skills (Sosniak, 1997). Students who were in the
special gifted program were afforded opportunities that members in the comparison
group were not given. Starting in first grade, students were exposed to a different foreign
language each year, which included French, Spanish, and German. Students who were in
the program from first to fifth grade had two o f the foreign languages repeated. Students
expressed that this opportunity allowed them to make informed decisions on what
language to pursue in middle school and high school.
The district's gifted education department provided opportunities for students to
accelerate in the content areas o f math, science, social studies, and language arts.
Therefore, members o f the treatment group completed sixth grade math in fifth grade. All
o f the students in the treatment group qualified for entrance into the pre-Algebra class in
sixth grade. Three-quarters o f the group were then able to complete Algebra I before
entering high school, which allowed one-third o f the group to enroll in geometry in
eighth grade. These data were similar to results reported on Equity 2000 in Prince
George's County, Maryland. Equity 2000 was a program sponsored by the College Board
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for purposes of narrowing the SAT scoring gap between students o f color and white
students (Fields, 1997). The main goal of the program was to have 100% o f students
enrolled in Algebra I and geometry before their junior year in high school. In this study
75% o f the students in the treatment group completed Algebra I and geometry before
ninth grade, compared to Prince George's County 90% enrollment in Algebra I in ninth
grade.
Results o f the surveys and focus group discussions indicated more opportunities
for students in the special gifted program than those who did not participate in academic
competitions, such as Odyssey o f the Mind, Future Problem Solving, Math Olympiad,
and oratorical and debate competitions.
Since chance may lead to opportunity, a critical environmental catalyst attended
to in Gagne's (1993) model is chance. A variation o f the "Pasteur Principle" (Gagne,
1993) came into play for students who were chosen to participate in the special gifted
program—they had the luck o f being the right person at the right place at the right time,
and their parents had "the sagacity to grasp the significance o f an unforeseen event"
(p.74). At the time these students were in the program, eligibility included living in a
certain area of the city, and parents made the ultimate decision o f placing their children in
the program.
The Importance o f Significant People in Developing Academic Talent
Gagne's (1993) Differentiated Model o f Giftedness and Talent portrays significant
persons as environment catalysts on the learning, training, and practice that develop
talent. Bloom’s (1995) study on international leaders in six talent fields supported this
idea also by detailing the level of influence teacher, families, and peers and their
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subsequent support and non-support had on the development o f potential in exceptionally
gifted learners. Bloom (1985) noted the importance o f gifted children having teachers and
parents who understood what types o f instruction should transpire at each phase o f talent
development. The t tests o f the influences on academic achievement from this study
supported Bloom’s notion. There was a statistically significant difference between the
treatment and comparison groups’ perceptions on the impact o f teaching techniques and
curriculum during elementary school. These results indicated the educational importance
o f teachers who used techniques and curriculum that developed higher level thinking
processes, promoted the acceleration o f the content, and provided opportunities for
students to participate in academic competitions, and teachers who helped develop
cognitive abilities. In contrast, the regression analyses did not show any significant
correlations between perceived cognitive influences during elementary school (items on
the survey pertaining to teachers) and high stakes test scores or GPA. However, there was
a positive significant relationship between cognitive development influences at the high
school level and P S A T scores.
Student responses on the survey corresponded with work by Harmon (2002) who
suggested that effective teachers expend a great deal o f time developing learning
experiences that present knowledge from multiple perspectives and using higher order
processing skills. Treatment group students perceived cognitive factors as influencing
their talent development the most. This was true for the high school cognitive influences
predicting PSAT scores. Yet, this was not supported by multiple regression analyses for
determining the predictive values o f the influences on academic talent development. In
middle school and high school, responses on the SPIATD showed perceived elementary
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affective influences as better predictors o f the Stanford 9, PSA T, and weighted high
school GPA scores. However, the relationships were negative. These findings may be
explained by the high percentage o f students who had no recollection o f elementary
affective influences and warrants more investigation in this area.
The results o f the t tests at elementary school showed educational importance in
teachers helping students to accept themselves as gifted learners. This finding and focus
group discussion on teacher attitudes supported research regarding internal and external
factors in the academic achievement o f African American high school students (Jordan,
1981; Patchen, 1982; VanTassel-Baska, 1989a, 1989b; VanTassel-Baska, OlszewskiKubilius, Kulieke, 1994).
Treatment group responses on the survey and in the focus group suggested that
middle and high school teachers did not influence talent development. Students in the
focus group voiced concern that their later middle school teachers and high school
teachers did not understand giftedness. The consensus was that their elementary and sixth
grade teachers motivated them to leam, encouraged independent thinking, and really
wanted their students to do well. These comments and the evidence o f academic
achievement concurred with a study by Wentzel (1994) that determined perceived
academic support from teachers as an important factor in the academic effort and
performance o f African American students.
Even though there were no statistically significant differences between perceived
social influences on academic talent development, more members o f the comparison
group than the treatment group had social affiliations. This was confirmed by the focus
group discussions and the student response on the survey as to what they perceived as the
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most powerful influences on their talent development. Responses o f the treatment group
favored their personal characteristics, their educational environment, and their instructors.
They did not perceive relationships with family and friends as being very influential in
their academic achievement. Contrary to the research findings o f Tucker, Harris, Brady,
and Herman (1996), students in the treatment group perceived that parent encouragement
and praise for satisfactory grades and negative responses to unsatisfactory grades had
little influence on their academic achievement.
Both groups indicated perceptions o f being influenced by their parents’ American
achievement ideology (Ford, 1994); however, data from this study showed no evidence
that this factor influenced the academic achievement o f the participants. Over 95% o f the
participants perceived their parents as having a belief that school is important, that doing
well in school will lead to a good job, and that with hard work and effort anyone can
acquire a career o f choice. These findings did not coincide with Ford’s (1993) study that
compared the American achievement ideology o f students in a self-contained gifted
classroom and non-gifted students. Her results suggested that the gifted students sampled
were more supportive o f the American achievement ideology and less pessimistic about
schooling. They also held positive ideas and values about education and democracy.
Conversely, the non-gifted students were less hopeful and less positive. She concluded,
“Perhaps students, by virtue o f being identified as gifted and placed accordingly in gifted
classes, have more hope for their educational future and career prospect than do those
placed in regular classes” (p.59). Possibly, the results o f this study are not in agreement
with Ford’s (1992) because this study’s comparison group had comparable intellectual
abilities to those in the treatment group.
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The perceptions o f the treatment group concerning the influence o f friends on
their academic talent development do not support prior research (Patchen, 1982) on the
relationship between the values o f friends, achievement effort, and grades of African
American learners. However, responses to other survey questions and focus group
discussions indicated there may be an implicit influence by peers o f like ability.
Underlying influences o f being in a classroom full-time with peers o f like intellectual
ability did concur with prior research. In one study on African American adolescents,
more effort to achieve came forth from students who had friends with high academic
values (Patchen, 1982). Another study on low SES gifted learners showed that these
students looked to peers for support in doing well in school and as confidantes who
would listen to their problems (VanTassel-Baska, 1989).
The Importance o f Self-Concept in Talent Development
According to Robinson (2002), self-concept is a global term that encompasses
more specific constructs, such as self-confidence, self- perceptions, and self-efficacy. Part
o f Gagne's (1993) Differentiated Model o f Giftedness and Talent delineates an
individual’s personality as an intrapersonal catalyst on learning, training, and practice,
which eventually leads to talent development. Responses to the affective portion of the
SPIATD survey indicated that the treatment group possessed a stronger self-acceptance o f
themselves as gifted individuals than did the comparison group. As mentioned earlier,
results o f tests on the data revealed elementary affective influences as predictors on
middle and high school high stakes test scores and on the weighted high school GPA.
These results supported a study that compared the self-concept scores o f high, normal,
and low achieving African American students. The data revealed that “high achievers
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scored highest in the academic, physical appearance, and overall happiness self-concept
domains” (Haynes, Hamilton-Lee, & Comer, as cited in Ford, 1996). The researchers
inferred from the data that a positive relationship exists between academic achievement
and the self-concept domains o f African American learners.
The treatment group self-reported on the survey that the most important influence
on their academic talent development was their personal characteristics. In addition, the
focus group reflected an inner locus o f control. These results supported studies (Cornell,
Delcourt, Goldberg, & Bland, 1992; Dweck, 1986; Jordan, 1981; VanTassel-Baska,
Olszewski-Kubilius, Kulieke, 1994) in which achieving and successful African American
learners perceived "themselves a being internally controlled and in command o f their
academic and social destiny; accordingly, they hold high aspirations and expectations
regarding success" (Ford, 1996). In the present study, members o f the treatment group
voiced similar feelings, indicating confidence gained through being in the program in
elementary and middle school. Being in the program made them realize the extent o f their
potential; they voiced discontent with their abilities being held back at later stages of
education. They wanted to attain higher levels o f academic achievement and careers that
were challenging and out o f the ordinary.
From responses on the academic motivation survey, it would be safe to assert that
that both the treatment group and comparison group perceived themselves as possessing
similar achievement motivation. Results o f a study on 328 inner-city African American
adolescents showed that academic achievement was significantly associated with a
combination of academic motivation, verbal ability, and academic self-concept (Jordan,
1981). Analyses o f these three variables on the two groups under study showed no
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statistically significant differences in self-reported academic motivation and verbal
ability, and there was no direct measurement o f self-concept. However, focus group
discussions revealed achievement motivational behaviors and positive self-concepts o f
the treatment group participants. These students wanted challenging curriculum, and in
high school were seeking courses that they perceived to be higher level thinking classes.
They noted disappointment in the lack o f academic rigor in some of their AP classes.
Furthermore, analyses showed elementary affective influences as being a predictor o f
academic achievement in middle school and high school. During the focus group, the
demeanor o f students and their discussions reflected an acceptance o f themselves as
gifted learners and autonomous thinkers with positive self-concepts.
Participants in the focus group possessed a motivational attitude referred to by
Gagne (2000) as volition—they maintained their motivation even though they felt socially
isolated from peers in other classrooms. Responses on the survey did not indicate a
feeling of isolation from peers; however, focus group discussions suggested that lack o f
interaction with different age peers was a weakness o f the special gifted program. The
academic achievement o f the group did not concur with the research o f Fordham and
Ogbu (1986) that found African American students studying less and underachieving
rather than not having the acceptance of their peers. In addition, their responses refuted
research that indicated these students would be accused by their peers o f "acting white"
due to success behaviors and making good grades (Fordham & Ogbu, 1986). Rather, this
study found over half o f the African Americans in the treatment group not being accused
o f “acting white” at all levels o f their education.
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Conclusions
Three to eight years in a special gifted program appeared to make a difference in
academic achievement at all grade levels for treatment group participants. Students in the
treatment group had higher test scores on high stakes assessments and received a larger
number o f awards than the comparison group. Most o f the learners in the treatment group
also took advantage o f the opportunities afforded them; they had pre-Algebra in grade six
and completed Algebra I before grade nine. It appeared that upon entering high school
these students expected a rigorous curriculum. The high number o f Advanced Placement
courses is indicative of students who wanted to sustain a high level o f challenge.
The self-contained environment and teachers who had an understanding o f
giftedness seemed to make a difference in the self-perception o f these learners about their
past learning environments. The learners perceived their teachers as being dedicated to
developing intellectual abilities and using techniques and curriculum that enhanced
learning. The teachers established environments whereby students encountered an
accelerated curriculum, in-depth learning, and higher level thinking processes. Results of
the survey and focus group discussions suggested that these students were autonomous
learners, possessing positive self-concepts. They acknowledged their intelligence and
were motivated to heighten their own learning.
It appeared that being in the program for three to eight years did not differentially
impact on affiliations with parents or friends. The group associated their academic
success with the teachers they had and the environment in which they were educated. It
was apparent from the SPIATD survey responses that the group's middle school and high
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school experiences were not as challenging and supportive o f their giftedness as their
elementary school experience.
Responses on the motivation survey showed both groups having high academic
achievement motivation. However, data collected on educational courses in middle and
high school, average number o f awards, and high stakes assessment results suggested that
the treatment group had a higher level o f intrinsic motivation. Results indicated that this
group was mastery-oriented, that is, seeking challenges that foster learning.
Overall, the conclusions one can make from the results o f this study are that
African American and/or low SES potentially gifted learners benefited from sustained
gifted services. Over time, the teaching techniques and curriculum o f the program
appeared to instill mastery-oriented behavior patterns in the learners and helped these
individuals maximize their academic talent development, as indicated by their high stakes
assessment scores. Furthermore, these potentially gifted learners appeared to gain self
acceptance of their high abilities and became autonomous, self-directed learners.
Implications fo r Research
Based upon this study, several research implications exist. Additional data for
supporting the relevance o f programs to service African American and low SES
potentially gifted learners can be gleaned from a tighter designed study. African
American and/or low SES juniors and seniors who received full-time, self-contained
ability-grouped services in elementary and middle school should, first, be compared to
students who received sustained services within the regular classroom through cluster
grouping. Second, they should be compared to students who received services in pullout
programs in elementary and middle school. Third, they should be compared to students o f
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similar ability who did not participate in any special gifted program services.
Due to the inconclusive results on the perceived affective influences on academic
talent development, a study should be conducted on the affective development o f African
American and low SES potentially gifted students who possess similar cognitive abilities.
The treatment group should be comprised o f students in the special gifted program, and
the comparison group should consist o f students who are receiving other forms o f gifted
services, such as the pull-out program, the academic gifted program, cluster grouping, or
receiving no services. Affective development could be measured by a valid and reliable
assessment, such as the Self-Perception Profile for Children (Harter, as cited in
Silverman, 1993).
Research on African Americans and low SES potentially gifted students in the
special program could be conducted longitudinally across grade levels, whereby students
receiving services in third, fifth, eighth, and twelfth grades would answer the same survey
questions corresponding to their grade level, and results would be compared to this study.
In order to gain a clearer picture o f what internal and external factors influenced
academic talent development, research should be conducted that focuses totally on the
parents o f African American and low SES learners who were in full time, self-contained
ability-grouped classes and parents whose children were not. The purpose o f this study
would be to gain a truer understanding o f parenting styles, American achievement
ideology, and academic support.
Teacher attitudes toward instructing African American and low SES children in
special gifted programs should be explored, as well as their teaching techniques and
curriculum. This type o f investigation would give educators a better understanding of
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what specific teacher behaviors enhance academic achievement, motivation, and selfconcept. Current students o f these teachers should also be surveyed and interviewed, by
way of focus groups, as to what they perceive as strengthening their academic
achievement in the classroom.
Implications f o r Practice
From the study, there were strong implications that teachers in the special gifted
program impacted not only the academic achievement o f their learners, but also their selfconcepts. This being the case, elementary, middle, and high school teachers who are
working with gifted students should have sustained staff development regarding gifted
education and should be cognizant of the academic and affective needs of African
American and low SES children. In addition, they should be trained in using higher level
processing techniques and accelerative curriculum that enhance academic talent
development and intrinsic motivation.
At the middle school level, teacher requirements should be the same as at the
elementary level; however, there should be more collaboration between middle school
supporters and educators o f the gifted. School boards should consider adopting the
National Association for Gifted Children’s (NAGC) policy for middle school which
endorses the fundamental principles o f the middle school movement. Middle schools
emphasize needs o f the individual and teach thinking strategies and decision-making, as
well as encouraging students to work at their own pace. There is an alignment between
the social goals o f the middle school movement and the NAGC belief that flexibly
grouping students for instruction and accelerated programs in content fields that match
students’ advanced abilities and knowledge can meet the needs o f gifted learners.
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At the high school level, potentially gifted African American and low SES
learners should encounter academic rigor and teachers who use techniques and
curriculum that promote in-depth learning, higher level thinking processes, as well as
challenging and accelerated curriculum. This could be accomplished through staff
development for all high school personnel on the characteristics o f gifted children in
general and the characteristics o f African American and low socioeconomic potentially
gifted learners, as well as other minority groups that are prevalent in the district. The staff
development should include teaching techniques and curriculum that challenge and
accelerate the learning o f gifted individuals. The staff development should be ongoing
and include reflective journaling by the teachers and follow-up seeions that include
discussions o f successes and pitfalls.
Implications fo r Policy
The significant differential results between the groups in the study on indicators
o f success, such as high stakes test scores, GPA, and the number o f awards and Advanced
Placement classes, may warrant a closer look at gifted program policies for African
American and low SES students. Since 35% o f the study’s district population is African
American and 45% o f the district population are on free and reduced lunch; the
implication is that some o f these students may be “falling through the cracks.” Even
though the program expanded to two other sites in the district, further identification o f
these potentially gifted students may justify having two classrooms at each grade level.
Since existing research has shown that early intervention o f potentially gifted
minority students has positively impacted academic growth and self -worth (Robinson, et
al., 1998; Schweinhart, 1994), districts with high percentages o f Afncan American and
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low SES learners should consider implementing a special gifted program similar to the
one in this study. The treatment group’s academic achievement on the ITBS at the end o f
fourth grade suggested that early entrance into the program was beneficial. Caution
should be taken in interpreting elementary school perceptions o f influences on academic
achievement as a reflection o f early interventions since only 37% o f the treatment group
were in the program in first and second grade (Refer to Appendix C, D, and E). However,
a task force could be developed to probe deeper into the benefits o f early childhood
programs for Afncan American and/or low SES learners who exhibit gifted potential at
an early age.
Identification policies should be more liberal in considering low SES and
minority students for programming. This study supports children being assessed using
liberal qualifications. Even though students selected for the program were only .7
standard deviations above the m ean in ability, they performed at high levels on high
stakes assessments at the end o f high school.
Since research has shown that ability grouping is most effective when the
curriculum is accelerated and enriched (Kulik & Kulik, 1992; Rogers, 1998), special
consideration should be given to teaching techniques and curriculum that challenge and
accelerate students’ learning w ithin a self-contained grouping model, used consistently
across the elementary years.
In conclusion, this study supports existing literature on ability grouping and
confirms the benefits o f educating potentially gifted African American and/or low SES
learners in a full-time self-contained ability-grouped environment over a sustained
amount o f time. The study also suggests the importance o f teacher training in strategies
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and curriculum appropriate for gifted learners. It is imperative that policy-makers and
practitioners use research on this topic for decision-making in schools so that these bright
minds do not “fall through the cracks.”
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A p p en d ix A

Student ID_____________
A Survey of
Student Perceptions of Influences on Academic Talent Development
P a rti
To the students: Please answ er th e following questions to the best o f y our ability:
Demographics
1.

Were you ever a student on free or reduced lunch status? (This information will be kept confidential.)
If yes, circle at what levels: E lem entary
M iddle or H igh School.
Yes_________ No_______

2. Please check the highest level o f your father’s and mother’s or guardian’s education:
Mother

Father

Guardian

Below high school
High school diploma
College degree
M aster’s degree
Doctoral or professional
degree

3.

Please check the following category that best describes your father’s and m other’s career/occupations.
Mother

Professional (e.g. doctor, lawyer, teacher, nurse)
Business executive, administrative, and managerial
Technical
Sales
Administrative support, including clerical
Service occupations, including the military
Machine operators, textile, and general laborers
Farm operators, and managers, agricultural workers

Father
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4. The highest educational degree I plan on attaining is: (Check one o f the following)
High School
Technical school
2 year college
4 year college
Master's degree
Doctoral or professional degree
5. Your future career aspiration is in which o f the following categories: (Check one o f the following)
Professional (e.g. doctor, lawyer, teacher, nurse)
Business executive, administrative, and managerial
Technical
Sales
Administrative support, including clerical
Service occupations, including the military
Machine operators, textile, and general laborers
Farm operators, and managers, agricultural workers
Do you have a specific career aspiration? Yes

No

If yes, what would it be?___

Program History
6.

In elem entary school, I was in the following program (Check all that apply)
Self-contained gifted program at Marshall Elementary School
(Ability grouped, all students were o f similar intellectual ability and the curriculum
and instruction were aimed at gifted students.)

Grade Level
(Check all that apply)
1

2

Self-contained gifted program at Carver Elementary School

3 4 5

Self-contained gifted program at another school in Newport News

3 4 5

Self-contained gifted program in another school district
School Site
The gifted resource program (SAMS)
(Removed from the classroom one or two days a week to work with a teacher
o f the gifted on a variety o f educational opportunities in math, science, or literature)

3 4 5

12 3 4 5
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None o f the above
7. In middle school, I was in the following program: (Circle all that apply)

Grade Level
(Check all that apply)

The gifted team at Huntington Middle School (Ability grouped, all students were o f similar
intellectual ability and the curriculum and instruction were aimed atgifted students.)
Gifted team at another school in Newport News

6 7 8
6

7 8

Self-contained gifted program in another district
School Site________________________

6

7 8

The gifted resource program (SAMS). (Removed from the classroom one or two days a week
to work with a teacher o f the gifted on a variety o f educational opportunities in math, science,
or literature.)
School Site

6

7 8

None o f the above
8.

In high school: I plan to enroll in the following Advanced Placement classes. (If you have already taken courses or are currently enrolled, do not enter here.)

9. In elementary school, I received an award for the following contests. (Check all that apply)
Presidential Academic Fitness Award
Spelling Bee
Odyssey o f the M in d -1 st, 2nd, or 3rd place
Math Bee
Odyssey o f Mind Creativity Award
Science Fair
Ranatra Fusca from Odyssey o f the Mind
Great Computer Challenge
Reflections Contest
Other
Middle School?
Presidential Academic Fitness Award
Odyssey o f the M ind—I11, 2nd, or 3rd place
Odyssey o f Mind Creativity Award
Ranatra Fusca from Odyssey o f the Mind
24 Card Game Competition

Spelling Bee
Math Bee
Science Fair
Great Computer Challenge
Other

High School?
Presidential Academic Fitness Award
Odyssey o f the M ind—Is', 2nd, or 3,d place
Odyssey o f Mind Creativity Award

National Honor Society
National Achievement Award
Science Fair
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Ranatra Fusca from Odyssey o f the Mind
National Merit Scholarship
10.

Great Computer Challenge
Other___________________

The three most powerful influences on my talent development thus far are: (From the
following list, place a “ 1," “2,” and “3” next to your top choices)
Participation in the gifted program
Classroom placement in school
Personal characteristics, such as persistence or drive
Relationships with family
Relationships with friends
Relationships with teachers

Part II
Which of the six choices best tells how you feel about the statement? .Please work carefully and quickly. Do not spend a long time on any one sentence.
Please respond to every item to the best of vour recollection. Circle only one response for each item.
4
3
2
1
0

Strongly agree
Agree
Disagree
Strongly disagree
Don't remember
Elementary School
Grades 1 to 5

Middle School
Grades 6 to 8

High School
Grades 9 to 12

Cognitive Development
11. The teaching techniques and curriculum helped to develop my higher level
thinking processes.

4 3 2 1 0

4 3 2 1 0

4 3 2 1 0

12. The teaching techniques and curriculum helped to develop my research skills.

4 3 2 1 0

4 3 2 1 0

4 3 2 1 0

13. The teaching techniques and curriculum helped to develop my communication
( speaking and writing) skills.

4 3 2 1 0

4 3 2 1 0

4 3 2 1 0

14. The teaching techniques and curriculum helped to develop my creative thinking skills.

4 3 2 1 0

4 3 2 1 0

4 3 2 1 0

15. I was given the opportunity to accelerate in the content areas
o f math, science, social studies, and language arts.

4 3 2 1 0

4 3 2 1 0

4 3 2 1 0
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16. I was given opportunities to participate in the Future Problem Solving
competition, Odyssey o f the Mind, oratorical competitions, debate teams, etc.

4

32 10

4

32 1 0

4

32

10

Elementary School
Grades 1 to 5

Middle School
Grades 6-8

High School
Grades 9-12

17. Being in a classroom with intellectual peers enhanced my academic
talent development.

4

32 10

4

32 1 0

4

32

10

18. My teachers helped develop my cognitive ability.

4

32 10

4

32 1 0

4

32

10

19. My teachers helped to influence my acceptance o f m yself as a gifted learner.

4

32 10

4

32 1 0

4

32

10

20. My teachers attended to my emotional needs.

4

32 10

4

32 1 0

4

32

10

2 1. I liked when my teachers counseled me independently when 1 had a problem.

4

32 10

4

32 1 0

4

32

10

22. 1 didn’t have to hide my intelligence in the classroom.

4

32 10

4

32 1 0

4

32

10

23. I had to hide how smart I am in my neighborhood.

4

32 10

4

32 1 0

4

32

10

24. 1 was teased for being smart

4

32 10

4

32 1 0

4

32

1 0

25. I was accused o f “acting white” by my peers.
(Only answer if non-white.)

4

32 10

4

32 1 0

4

32

10

26. 1 was concerned about "being different."

4

32 10

4

32 1 0

4

32 2 0

4
3
2
1
0

Strongly agree
Agree
Disagree
Strongly disagree
Don’t remember

Affective Development
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4
4
3
2
0

Strongly agree
Agree
Disagree
Strongly disagree
Don’t remember
Elementary School
Grades 1 to 5

Middle School
Grades 6 to 8

High School
Grades 9 to 12

27. My friends helped me put forth a high achievement effort.

4

32

10

4

32 10

4

32

10

28. I was able to go to my friends and discuss academic problems or concerns

4

32

10

4

32 1 0

4

32

10

29. My parents or guardians helped me with my homework and studying.

4

32

10

4

32 1 0

4

32

10

30. My parents’ or guardians’ grade expectations o f an A or B
influenced my academic achievement.

4

32

10

4

32 1 0

4

32

10

31. My parents’ or guardians’ use o f restrictions influenced
my academic achievement.

4

32

10

4

32 1 0

4

32

10

32. Being verbally reprimanded by my parents or guardians for
grades C or below influenced my academic achievement.

4

32

10

4

32 1 0

4

32

10

33. Being praised by my parents or guardians for grades A or B
influenced my academic achievement.

4

32

10

4

32 1 0

4

32

10

34. My parents or guardians transmitted to me the belief that school
is important, that doing well in school leads to good jobs, and
with hard work and effort anyone can become whatever he or
she wants to be.

4

32

10

4

32 1 0

4

32

10

Social Development/Influences

with them.
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Appendix B
Student Self-Perception Rating of Academic Achievement Motivation
(Adapted from: Stinnett, T.A. & Ochler-Stinnett, J. (1991). Teacher Rating o f Academic Achievement
Motivation. Stillwater, OK: Oklahoma State University)

Student Number____________________
Grade________
Gender: Male

Female

Directions: Please read each item carefully and think about your behavior in elementary,
middle, and high school. Use the following rating scale and circle the one letter per
item that best describes you at each educational level. Do not skip any items.
a = strongly agree
b = agree
c = don’t agree or disagree
d = disagree
e = strongly disagree
1.

I enjoy learning new things.

a

b c d e

2.

I prefer easy assignments to more difficult tasks.

a

b c d e

3.

I am able to keep up with the pace of instruction in my classes.

a

b c d e

4.

I give up easily on tasks that were difficult and challenging.

a

b c d e

5.

I must be supervised to get best performance on schoolwork.

a

b c d e

I work on problems until they were solved or understood.

a

b c d e

I do only the minimum that is required for task completion.

a

b c d e

a

b c d e

6

.

7.
8.

I demonstrate mastery of work that has been previously
completed.

9. I get poor grades mostly as a result of lack of ability rather
than lack of effort.

a b c d e

10.

a

b c d e

a

b c d e

I am able to keep up with others in class.

11.I need improvement in organization and work habits.
1 2 . 1 become

bored easily.

13.1 try to avoid work in English/spelling.
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a b c d e
a b c d e

a = strongly agree
b = agree
c = don’t agree or disagree
d = disagree
e = strongly disagree
14.1 do not discourage easily even after failures.
15.1 will try a new task readily even when not successful the
first time.
16.1 complete math assignments without teacher prompting.
17.1 get poor grades on assignments usually due to lack of effort
rather than to a lack of ability or a learning problem.
18.1 often make efforts to learn more about topics that have
been introduced in class.
19.1 don’t like to do more schoolwork than is required.
2 0 .1

almost always complete homework in a timely manner.

prefer to figure out the problem independently rather
than to be helped by others.

21.1

2 2 .1

do not comprehend grade level material as easily as classmates.

2 3 .1 often do not complete assignments.
2 4 .1 complete reading assignments without teacher prompting.
2 5 .1 do not work to the best of ability.
26. I complete science assignments without teacher prompting.
2 7 .1 attribute (connect) failure in academics to outside sources (e.g. teacher,
parents, inappropriate assignment, bad luck).
2 8 .1 complete social studies assignments without teacher prompting.
2 9 .1 have good overall motivation to achieve.
30 .1 have poor motivation to achieve in English.
31. Occasionally, I will work with persistence, but often
I do not give good effort unless supervised.
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32.1 complete English assignments without teacher prompting.

a b c d e

33.1 work cooperatively with other students on group projects.

a b c d e

a = strongly agree
b = agree
c = don’t agree or disagree
d = disagree
e = strongly disagree
34 .1 lack basic academic skills.

a

b c d e

3 5 .1 enjoy doing academic work in a competitive setting.

a

b c d e

3 6 .1 have had little success in school.

a

b c d e

3 7 .1 attribute success in academics to hard work.

a

b c d e

3 8 .1 am able to monitor and correct my own work.

a

b c d e

3 9 .1 expect to do well in school.

a

b c d e

40. Successes and failures are under my own control.

a

b c d e

41.1 work hard but still make poor grades.

a

b c d e

4 2 .1 enjoy improving my own personal best on academic tasks.

a

b c d e

4 3 .1 often prefer to repeat a task that has already been mastered,
rather than attempt a new task.

a

b c d e

4 4 .1 like to be the “best” on academic tasks.

a

b c d e

45. My school failures are mostly a result of limited ability.

a

b c d e

4 6 .1 place high value on doing better than others on academic tasks.

a

b c d e

4 7 .1 am frequently interested in comparing my own work to others’
in the class.

a

b c d e

4 8 .1 give up quickly, easily embarrass, or get anxious when required
to perform in front of others.

a

b c d e

4 9 . 1 am cooperative with peers in learning activities.

a b c d e
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Appendix C
Frequencies o f Cognitive Influences on Academic Talent Development
Strongly

Agree

Disagree

Agree
#

%

#

%

Elem. School (N= 38)

16

42.1

20

52.6

Middle School {N= 38)

9

23.7

23

60.5

6

15.8

High School (N = 38)

17

44.7

16

42.1

3

7.9

Elem. Sch. (N=32)

10

31.3

15

46.9

Middle Sch. (N= 32)

8

25.0

21

65.6

2

6.3

High Sch. (N= 33)

10

30.3

17

51.5

6

18.2

#

%

Strongly

Don’t

Disagree

Remember

#

%

#

%

1

2.6

1

2.6

2

5.3

7

21.9

1

3.1

11. The teaching techniques and
curriculum helped to develop my
higher level thinking processes.
Treatment Group

Comparison Group
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12. Teaching techniques and
curriculum helped to develop my
research skills.
Treatment Group
Elem. Sch. (N= 38)

7

18.4

17

44.7

4

10.5

1

2.6

Middle Sch. (N= 38)

10

26.3

20

52.6

7

18.4

1

2.6

High Sch. {N= 38)

16

42.1

18

47.4

3

7.9

1

2.6

Elem. Sch. (N = 32)

5

15.6

6

18.8

10

Middle Sch. (N = 32)

9

28.1

18

56.3

High Sch. (N = 33)

14

42.4

13

Elem. Sch. (N = 37)

18

48.6

Middle Sch. (N= 37)

17

High Sch. (TV= 37)

21

9

23.7

31.3

11

34.4

3

9.4

2

6.3

39.4

6

18.2

13

35.1

2

5.4

4

10.8

45.9

12

32.4

6

16.2

1

2.7

1

2.7

56.8

13

35.1

2

5.4

1

2.7

Comparison Group

13. Teaching techniques and
curriculum helped to develop my
communication skills.
Treatment Group
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Comparison Group
Elem. Sch. (N= 32)

11

34.4

9

28.1

6

18.8

Middle Sch. (N= 32)

13

40.6

12

37.5

5

15.6

High Sch. (N = 33)

14

42.4

11

33.3

8

24.2

Elem. Sch. (N= 38)

24

63.2

10

26.3

Middle Sch. (N = 38)

12

31.6

20

52.6

5

13.2

High Sch. (N= 38)

13

34.2

17

44.7

6

15.8

2

5.3

Elem. Sch. (N = 32)

11

34.4

13

40.6

2

6.3

1

3.1

5

Middle Sch. (N = 32)

12

37.5

12

37.5

4

12.5

1

3.1

3

High Sch. (N=33)

8

24.2

15

45.5

8

24.2

2

6.1

14. Teaching techniques and
curriculum helped to develop my
creative thinking skills.
Treatment Group
4
1

Comparison Group
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15.1 was given the opportunity to
accelerate in the content areas of
math, science, social science, and
language arts.
Treatment Group
20

52.6

14

36.8

2

5.3

2

5.3

16

42.1

19

50.0

2

5.3

1

2.6

19

50.0

14

36.8

2

5.3

15

48.4

6

19.4

1

3.2

9

29.0

16

51.6

10

32.3

5

16.1

21

65.6

10

31.3

Elem. Sch. (N= 38)
Middle Sch. (TV=38)
3

7.9

High Sch. (Af = 38)
Comparison Group
Elem. Sch. (A^ =31)
Middle Sch. ( N=3\ )
High Sch. (N=32)

1

3.1
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16.1 was given opportunities to
participate in Future Problem Solving
competitions, Odyssey of the Mind,
oratorical competitions, debate teams,
etc.
Treatment Group
Elem. Sch. (N= 38)

18

47.4

6

15.8

4

10.5

2

5.3

8

21.1

Middle Sch. (N= 38)

13

34.2

9

23.7

9

23.7

2

5.3

5

13.2

High Sch. (N= 38)

14

36.8

11

28.9

7

18.4

4

10.5

2

5.3

Elem. Sch. (N= 32)

2

6.3

7

21.9

2

6.3

7

21.9

14

43.8

Middle Sch. (N=32)

1

21.9

6

18.8

3

9.4

9

28.1

7

21.9

High Sch. (N = 32)

7

21.9

10

31.3

2

6.3

7

21.9

6

18.8

Elem. Sch. (N= 38)

21

55.3

12

31.6

2

5.3

1

2.6

2

5.3

Middle Sch. (TV= 38)

16

42.1

16

42.1

2

5.3

3

7.9

1

2.6

Comparison Group

17. Being in a classroom with
intellectual peers enhanced my
academic talent development.
Treatment Group
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High Sch. (N = 38)

17

44.7

11

28.9

7

18.4

Elem. Sch. (N= 32)

11

34.4

7

21.9

6

18.8

Middle Sch. (Af= 32)

11

34.4

16

50.0

3

9.4

1

3.1

High Sch. (N = 33)

12

36.4

15

45.5

5

15.2

1

3.0

Elem. Sch. (N= 38)

21

55.3

15

39.5

4

10.5

Middle Sch. (N = 38)

15

39.5

17

44.7

3

7.9

1

High Sch. (N=3S)

16

42.1

17

44.7
9.4

2

3

7.9

Comparison Group
8

25.0

1

3.1

2

5.3

2.6

1

2.6

5.3

5

15.6

1

3.1

18. My teachers helped develop my
cognitive (intellectual) ability.
Treatment Group

Comparison Group

12

37.5

12

37.5

3
12.5

Elem. Sch. (N = 32)

16

50.0

11

34.4

4

Middle Sch. (N = 32)

12

36.4

14

42.4

5

High Sch. (TV= 33)

15.2
2

6.1
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Appendix D
Frequencies o f Affective Influences on Academic Talent Development
Agree

Strongly

Disagree

Agree

Strongly

Don’t

Disagree

Remember

#

%

#

%

#

%

#

%

Elem. Sch. (N = 38)

19

50.0

13

34.2

3

7.9

3

7.9

Middle Sch. (N = 38)

10

26.3

18

47.4

6

15.8

4

10.5

High Sch. (N = 38)

11

28.9

17

44.7

6

15.8

4

10.5

Elem. Sch. (N = 31)

12

38.7

6

19.4

1

3.2

2

6.5

10

32.3

Middle Sch.(N = 31)

12

38.7

7

22.6

3

9.7

4

12.9

5

16.1

High Sch. (N = 32)

9

28.1

11

34.4

5

15.6

4

12.5

3

9.4

#

%

19. My teachers helped to influence
my acceptance of myself as a gifted
learner.
Treatment Group

Comparison Group
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20. My teachers attended to my
emotional needs.
Treatment Group
Elem. Sch. (N = 38)

11

28.9

12

31.6

5

13.2

2

5.3

8

21.1

Middle Sch. (N = 38)

13

34.2

8

21.1

8

21.1

6

15.8

3

7.9

High Sch. (N = 38)

9

23.7

14

36.8

9

23.7

6

15.8

12

38.7

3

9.7

4

12.9

6

19.4

6

19.4

Elem. Sch. (N = 31)

8

26.7

6

20.0

7

23.3

7

23.3

2

6.7

Middle Sch. (N = 30)

5

16.1

10

32.3

7

22.6

7

22.6

2

6.5

Comparison Group

High Sch. (N = 31)
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liked when my teachers
counseled me independently when I
had a problem.
2 1 .1

Treatment Group
Elem. Sch. (N = 38)

11

28.9

11

28.9

5

13.2

1

2.6

10

26.3

Middle Sch. (N = 38)

11

28.9

11

28.9

8

21.1

3

7.9

5

13.2

High Sch. (N = 38)

9

23.7

15

39.5

4

10.5

7

18.4

3

7.9

Elem. Sch. (N = 31)

11

35.5

11

35.5

3

9.7

1

3.2

5

16.1

Middle Sch. (N = 31)

14

45.2

13

41.9

1

3.2

2

6.5

1

3.2

High Sch. (N = 32)

17

53.1

11

34.4

1

3.1

3

9.4

Comparison Group

220

didn’t have to hide my
intelligence in the classroom.

2 2 .1

Treatment Group
78.9

7

18.4

71.1

11

28.9

57.9

10

26.3

4

10.5

51.6

5

16.1

3

48.4

12

38.7

53.1

11

34.4

1

2.6

9.7

7

22.6

1

3.2

3

9.7

2

6.3

1

3.1

Elem. Sch. (N = 38)
Middle Sch. (N = 38)
High Sch. (N = 38)
Comparison Group
Elem. Sch. (N = 31)
Middle Sch.(N = 31)
High Sch. (N = 32)
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23.1 had to hide how smart I am in
my neighborhood.8
Treatment Group
Elem. Sch. (N = 38)

3

7.9

3

7.9

6

15.8

23

60.5

3

7.9

Middle Sch. (N = 38)

2

5.3

7

18.4

6

15.8

22

57.9

1

2.6

High Sch. (N = 38)

2

5.3

3

7.9

7

18.4

25

65.8

1

2.6

Elem. Sch. (N = 32)

2

6.3

1

3.1

5

15.6

19

59.4

5

15.6

Middle Sch. (N = 32)

2

6.3

3

9.1

4

12.5

18

56.3

5

15.6

High Sch. (N = 32)

3

9.1

2

6.3

5

15.6

20

60.6

3

9.1

Comparison Group
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24.1 was teased for being smart.8
Treatment Group
Elem. Sch. (N = 37)

6

16.2

3

8.1

6

16.2

22

59.5

Middle Sch. (N = 37)

6

16.2

7

18.9

9

24.3

15

40.5

High Sch. (N = 35)

3

8.6

4

11.4

8

22.9

19

54.3

1

2.9

Elem. Sch. (N = 32)

4

12.5

2

6.3

3

9.4

15

46.9

8

25.0

Middle Sch. (N = 32)

3

9.4

3

9.4

7

21.9

13

40.6

6

18.8

High Sch. (N = 33)

3

9.1

2

6.1

6

18.2

17

51.5

5

15.2

Comparison Group
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25.1 was accused of “acting white”
by my peers. (Only answer if non
white. )8
Treatment Group
Elem. Sch. (N = 27)

5

18.5

2

7.4

2

7.4

14

51.9

4

14.8

Middle Sch. (N = 26)

6

23.1

2

7.7

3

11.5

11

42.3

4

15.4

High Sch. (N = 26)

5

19.2

3

11.5

4

15.4

11

42.3

3

11.5

Elem. Sch. (N = 22)

3

13.6

2

9.1

11

50.0

6

27.3

Middle Sch. (N = 22)

4

18.2

2

9.1

10

45.5

4

18.2

High Sch. (N = 23)

4

17.4

2

8.7

14

60.9

3

13.0

Comparison Group

2

9.1
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26.1 was concerned about “being
different.” 3
Treatment Group
Elem. Sch. (N = 38)

3

7.9

7

18.4

5

13.2

20

52.6

3

7.9

Middle Sch. (N = 38)

4

10.5

13

34.7

4

10.5

17

44.7

High Sch. (N = 38)

5

13.2

4

10.5

12

31.6

17

44.7

Elem. Sch. (N = 32)

5

15.6

1

3.1

3

9.4

16

50.0

7

21.9

Middle Sch. (N = 32)

7

21.9

1

3.1

6

18.8

14

43.8

4

12.5

High Sch. (N = 33)

8

24.2

4

12.1

5

15.2

14

42.4

2

6.1

Comparison Group
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Appendix E
Frequencies o f Social Influences on Academic Achievement
Strongly

Agree

Disagree

Agree

Strongly

Don’t

Disagree

Remember

#

%

#

%

3

7.9

8

21.1

2

5.3

1

%

#

%

Elem. Sch. {N= 38)

12

31.6

15

39.5

Middle Sch. (W=38)

10

26.3

12

31.6

8

21.1

6

15.8

High Sch. (TV=38)

9

23.7

12

31.6

11

28.9

6

15.8

Elem. Sch. (TV=31)

7

22.6

6

19.4

7

22.6

6

19.4

5

16.1

Middle Sch. (N=32)

9

28.1

11

34.4

6

18.8

4

12.5

2

6.3

High Sch. (TV=33)

11

33.3

15

45.5

4

12.1

3

9.1

#

%

27. My friends helped me put forth a
high achievement effort.
Treatment Group

jmparison Group
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2 8 .1 was able to go to my friends and
discuss academic problems or
concerns with them.
Treatment Group
Elem. Sch. (N= 38)

12

31.6

5

13.2

8

2 1 .1

5

13.2

8

21.1

Middle Sch. (N= 38)

8

21.1

14

36.8

9

23. 7

5

13.2

2

5.3

High Sch. (N = 38)

15

39.5

15

39.5

4

1 0 .5

4

10.5

Elem. Sch. (N= 32)

5

15.6

7

21.9

7

21

9

5

15.6

8

25

Middle Sch. (N = 31)

9

29.0

13

41.9

3

9. 1

4

12.9

2

6.5

High Sch. (N = 32)

16

50.0

9

28.1

3

9. 1

3

9.4

1

3.1

Comparison Group
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29. My parents and guardians helped
me with my homework and studying.
Treatment Group
Elem. Sch. (N= 38)

20

52.6

11

28.9

4

10.5

2

5.3

1

2.6

Middle Sch. (N= 38)

14

36.8

13

34.2

8

21.1

2

5.3

1

2.6

High Sch. (N= 38)

8

21.1

8

21.1

11

28.9

11

28.9

Elem. Sch. (N = 32)

17

53.1

8

25.0

3

9.4

2

6.3

2

6.3

Middle Sch. (Af= 31)

14

43.8

10

31.3

5

15.6

2

6.3

1

3.1

High Sch. (N= 32)

14

42.4

6

18.2

7

21.2

6

18.2

Elem. Sch. (N = 38)

24

63.2

7

18.4

3

7.9

1

2.6

3

7.9

Middle Sch. (A =38)

18

47.4

12

31.6

6

15.8

1

2.6

1

2.6

High Sch. (A =38)

20

52.6

6

15.8

8

21.1

4

10.5

Comparison Group

30. My parents’ or guardians’ grade
expectations of an A or B influenced
my academic achievement.

Treatment Group
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Comparison Group
Elem. Sch. (N= 31)

18

58.1

5

16.1

3

9.7

Middle Sch. (N= 31)

17

54.8

9

29.0

2

6.5

High Sch. (N = 32)

16

50.0

9

28.1

5

15.6

1

Elem. Sch. (N= 38)

13

34.2

7

18.4

6

15.8

Middle Sch. (N= 38)

9

23.7

15

39.5

6

High Sch. (N = 38)

10

26.3

12

31.6

Elem. Sch. {N= 32)

12

37.5

7

Middle Sch. (N = 32)

13

40.6

8

24.2

1

3.2

4

12.9

3

9.7

3.1

1

3.1

5

13.2

7

18.4

15.8

7

18.4

1

2.6

7

18.4

9

23.7

21.9

4

12.5

5

15.6

4

12.5

4

12.5

8

25.0

5

15.6

2

6.3

8

24.2

8

24.2

9

27.3

31. My parents’ or guardians’ use of
restrictions influenced my academic
achievement.
Treatment Group

Comparison Group

High Sch. (7V= 33)
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32. Being verbally reprimanded by
my parents or guardians for grades C
or below influenced my academic
achievement.
Treatment Group
Elem. Sch. (N= 38)

11

28.9

11

28.9

5

13.2

5

13.2

6

15.8

Middle Sch. (N = 38)

9

23.7

15

39.5

6

15.8

6

15.8

2

5.3

High Sch. (N = 38)

9

23.7

14

36.8

6

15.8

8

21.1

1

2.6

Elem. Sch. (N= 32)

10

31.3

4

12.5

8

25.0

5

15.6

Middle Sch. (N = 32)

9

28.1

9

28.1

8

25.0

5

15.6

High Sch. (N= 33)

9

27.3

8

24.2

11

33.3

5

15.2

Comparison Group
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33. Being praised by my parents or
guardians for grades A or B
influenced my academic
achievement.
Treatment Group
Elem. Sch. (N= 38)

20

52.6

13

34.2

4

10.5

1

2.6

Middle Sch. (N = 38)

19

50.0

13

34.2

4

10.5

2

5.3

High Sch. (A =38)

32

84.2

3

7.9

1

2.6

2

5.3

Elem. Sch. (N= 32)

17

53.1

10

31.3

1

3.1

4

12.5

Middle Sch. (A =32)

18

56.3

9

28.1

2

6.3

3

9.4

High Sch. (N = 33)

19

57.6

9

27.3

2

6.1

2

6.1

Comparison Group

1

3.0
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34. My parents or guardians
transmitted to me the belief that
school is important, that doing well in
school leads to good jobs, and with
hard work and effort anyone can
become whatever he or she wants to
be.
Treatment Group
Elem. Sch. (TV= 38)

26

68.4

8

21.1

1

2.6

Middle Sch. (N= 38)

26

68.4

10

26.3

2

5.3

High Sch. (N= 38)

32

84.2

3

7.9

1

2.6

Elem. Sch. (N = 32)

23

71.9

7

21.9

2

6.3

Middle Sch. (N = 32)

25

78.1

5

15.6

2

6.3

High Sch. (N= 33)

25

75.8

5

15.2

2

6.1

3

2

5.3

1

3.0

Comparison Group

7.9
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Appemdix F
Results o f Student Self-Perception Rating o f Academic Achievement Motivation Survey

Strongly

Agree

Agree

Don’t Agree

Disagree

or Disagree

Strongly
Disagree

%

%

#

%

%

Treatment Group (N= 38)

7.9

18.4

20

52.6

18.4

2.6

Comparison Group (N = 33)

18.2

21. 2

11

33.3

8

24.2

3.0

1

13.2

18

47.4

15.2

20

60.6

7.9

10

26.3

23

0.5

3.0

15

45.5

12

36.4

Factor I: Amotivation

#

#

%

prefer easy assignments to more
difficult tasks.
2 .1

4 .1 give up easily on tasks that were
difficult and challenging.
Treatment Group (N= 38)

2

5.3

Comparison Group (N= 33)

2

6.1

13

34.2
18.2

5 .1 must be supervised to get best
performance on schoolwork.
Treatment Group (N - 38)

2

5.3

Comparison Group (N = 33)

1

3.0

12.1

233

7 .1 do only the minimum that is
required for task completion.
Treatment Group (N= 38)

2.6

5

13.2

6

15.8

17

44.7

9

23.7

Comparison Group (N = 33)

3.0

3

9.1

11

33.3

12

36.4

6

18.2

Treatment Group (N= 38)

10.5

16

42.1

4

10.5

7

18.4

7

18.4

Comparison Group (N = 33)

15.2

3

9.1

11

33.3

12

36.4

6

18.2

Treatment Group (N= 38)

34.2

11

28.9

9

23.7

5

13.2

Comparison Group (N = 33)

39.4

6

18.2

11

33.3

1

3.0

2

6.1

Treatment Group (N = 38)

21.1

16

42.1

10

26.3

4

10.5

Comparison Group (N= 33)

21.2

10

30.3

7

21.2

7

21.2

2

6.1

Treatment Group (N = 37)

2.7

4

10.8

5

13.5

15

40.5

12

32.4

Comparison Group (N = 33)

6.1

2

6.1

4

12.1

10

30.3

15

45.5

need improvement in
organization and work habits.
1 1.1

1 2 .1

become bored easily.

19.1 don’t like to do more
schoolwork than is required.

23.1 often do not complete
assignments.
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25.1 do not work to the best of my
ability.
Treatment Group (N= 38)

3

7.9

8

21.1

8

21.1

8

21.1

11

28.9

Comparison Group (N = 33)

1

3.0

9

27.3

6

18.2

8

24.2

9

27.3

Treatment Group (N = 38)

2

5.3

7

18.4

3

7.9

11

28.9

15

39.5

Comparison Group (N = 33)

3

9.1

3

9.1

7

21.2

12

36.4

8

24.2

Treatment Group (Af = 38)

2

5.3

4

10.5

8

21.1

16

42.1

8

21.1

Comparison Group (N = 33)

4

12.1

3

9.1

4

12.1

11

33.3

11

33.3

27.1 attribute failure in academics to
outside sources (e.g. teacher, parents,
inappropriate assignments, bad luck.

31. Occasionally, I will work with
persistence, but often I do not give
good effort unless supervised.
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43 .1 often prefer to repeat a task that
has already been mastered, rather
than attempt a new task.
Treatment Group (N = 38)

2

5.3

4

10.5

11

28.9

16

42.1

5

13.2

Comparison Group (N = 33)

3

9.1

4

12.1

6

18.2

17

51.5

3

9.1

Treatment Group (N= 38)

5

13.2

3

7.9

3

7.9

11

28.9

16

42.1

Comparison Group (N = 33)

3

9.1

3

9.1

4

12.1

15

45.5

8

24.2

Treatment Group (N = 38 )

27

71.1

9

23.7

1

2.6

1

2.6

Comparison Group (N = 33)

16

48.5

14

42.4

3

9.1

Treatment Group (N = 38)

10

26.3

16

42.1

10

26.3

2

5.3

Comparison Group (/V= 33)

6

18.2

10

30.3

14

42.4

1

3.0

2

6.1

4 8 .1 give up quickly, easily
embarrass, or get anxious when
required to perform in front of others

Factor II: Mastery
1. I enjoy learning new things.

worked on problems until they
were solved or understood.
6 .1

236

demonstrate mastery of work that
has been previously completed.
8 .1

Treatment Group (N= 38)

28.9

17

44.7

8

21.1

1

2.6

Comparison Group (N = 33)

27.3

15

45.5

7

21.2

2

6.1

Treatment Group (N= 38)

73.7

9

23.7

1

2.6

Comparison Group (N = 33)

45.5

15 . 45.5

1

3.0

2

6.1

Treatment Group (N= 38)

34.2

14

36.8

7

18.4

3

7.9

Comparison Group (N = 33)

27.3

14

42.4

8

24.2

2

6.1

Treatment Group (N= 38)

26.3

20

52.6

6

15.8

2

5.3

Comparison Group (N = 33)

27.3

18

54.5

3

9.1

3

9.1

1

2.6

1

2.6

am able to keep up with others
in class.
10.1

14.1 do not discourage easily even
after failures.

15.1 will try a new task readily even
when not successful the first time.
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18.1 often make efforts to leam more
about topics that have been
introduced in class.
Treatment Group (N = 38)

5

13.2

10

26.3

16

42.1

6

15.8

1

2.6

Comparison Group (N = 33)

5

15.2

16

48.5

8

24.2

3

9.1

1

3.0

Treatment Group (N = 38)

7

18.4

13

34.2

10

26.3

6

15.8

2

5.3

Comparison Group (N=33)

7

21.2

10

30.3

11

33.3

3

9.1

2

6.1

31.6

9

23.7

10

26.3

3

7.9

4

10.5

5

18.2

6

18.2

9

27.3

9

27.3

3

9.1

Treatment Group (N = 38)

18

47.4

16

42.1

1

2.6

2

5.3

1

2.6

Comparison Group (N= 33)

18

54.5

13

39.4

2

almost always complete
homework in a timely manner.
2 0 .1

prefer to figure out problems
independently rather than to be
helped by others.
21.1

Treatment Group (TV= 38)
Comparison Group (N = 33)

12

29.1 have good overall motivation to
achieve.

6.1
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37.1 attribute success in academics to
hard work.
Treatment Group (N= 38)

\2

31.6

17

44.7

4

10.5

4

10.5

1

2.6

Comparison Group (N = 33)

16

48.5

12

36.4

3

9.1

1

3.0

1

3.0

Treatment Group (N= 38)

\2

31.6

19

50.0

4

10.5

3

7.9

Comparison Group (N= 33)

io

30.3

14

42.4

7

21.2

2

6.1

Treatment Group (N = 38)

23

60.5

13

34.2

1

2.6

1

2.6

Comparison Group (N= 33)

23

69.7

8

24.2

1

3.0

1

3.0

Treatment Group (N = 38)

23

60.5

10

26.3

3

7.9

2

5.3

Comparison Group (N=33)

21

63.6

6

18.2

5

15.2

38.1 am able to monitor and correct
my own work.

39.1 expect to do well in school.

40. Successes and failures are under
my control.

1

3.0
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4 2 .1 enjoy improving my own
personal best on academic tasks.
Treatment Group {N = 38)

14

36.8

14

36.8

Comparison Group (TV=33)

15

45.5

15

45.5

2

6.1

3

7.9

4

10.5

7

18.4

2

5.3

1

2.6

1

3.0

Factor III: Academic-Cognitive Skills
9 .1 get poor grades mostly as a result
of lack of ability rather than lack of
effort.
Treatment Group (N= 38)
Comparison Group (N = 33)

2

5.3

Treatment Group (N = 38 )

2

Comparison Group (N = 33)

3

9.1

7

18.4

22

57.9

4

12.1

9

27.3

17

51.5

5.3

2

5.3

5

13.2

29

76.3

1

3.0

4

12.1

9

27.3

19

57.6

Treatment Group (N= 38)

1

2.6

2

5.3

5

13.2

30

78.9

Comparison Group (N = 33)

1

3.0

1

3.0

11

33.3

19

57.6

do not comprehend grade level
material as easily as classmates do.
22.1

34.1 lack basic academic skills.

1

3.0
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41 .1 work hard but I still make poor
grades.
Treatment Group (N=3S)

i

2.6

1

2.6

7

18.4

12

31.6

17

44.7

Comparison Group (N = 33)

2

6.1

4

12.1

8

24.2

13

39.4

6

18.2

Treatment Group (N = 38)

2

5.3

8

21.1

8

21.1

20

52.6

Comparison Group (N = 33)

2

6.1

8

24.2

11

33.3

12

36.4

45. My school failures are mostly a
result of limited ability.

Factor IV: Academic Work
Completion
16.1 complete math assignments
without teacher prompting.
Treatment Group (N = 38)

9

23.7

12

31.6

8

21.1

6

15.8

3

7.9

Comparison Group (N = 33)

7

21.2

11

33.3

7

21.2

6

18.2

2

6.1

Treatment Group (N = 38)

8

21.1

12

31.6

5

13.2

10

26.3

3

7.9

Comparison Group (N = 33)

5

15.2

8

24.2

9

27.3

10

30.3

1

3.0

24.1 complete reading assignments
without teacher prompting.
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26.1 complete science assignments
without teacher prompting.
Treatment Group (TV= 37)

11

29.7

10

27.0

8

21.6

5

13.5

3

7.9

Comparison Group (N = 33)

9

27.3

9

27.3

11

33.3

3

9.1

1

3.0

Treatment Group (N =37)

11

28.9

14

36.8

7

18.4

5

13.2

1

2.6

Comparison Group (N = 33)

7

21.2

10

30.3

9

27.3

4

12.1

3

9.1

32.1 complete English assignments
without teacher prompting.
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